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Original eoplaa In printad papar aovgrt ara ffNmad

baglnning wWitha front aovar and anding on
tha laat paga %vlth a printad or niuatratad Imprat-

aion. or tho baak aovar wfidh appropriata. All

othor original eoplaa ara fUmad baglnning en th«

firit paga with a printad or llluttratad tinpraa*

iion. and anding on tha laat paga With a printad

or niuatratad Impraaslon*

*H.

Tha laat raeordad frama on oaeh miorofleha.

Shan aontain tha aymbol —^ (moaning "CON-
TINUloa or tha aymbol (maaning "KNp").

whlehavar appllM.

Maps, platat. eharta* ate., may be fnmad at

diffarant reduction ratios, Those too lerge to be

•entirely Included In one exposure ere filmed

beginning In^ upper left hend eomer, left to

right end top4o bottom, ee many.1remes es

required. The fellewlng diegrams Htustrate the

method:. ' " "a^V;
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1 2 3

Lee eKomplalrae orlglnaiM dont le eowiifitufe on
pepler eet tenprlmAe eont fNmAe en ooiwiNlengent
per le premier plat at an lermhiafit sail par la

ilemlAro pego qui eomperia una emprebita

dimpreeelan ou dmuetfaHon, eoH par la

plat aelon le oae. Tone lee autiree ammplelree
eriglnaux aom fNinde en eomfnongam par la

pramMre paga,qui eomporie one empielnte

dimpraeslon ou diNuatratlan at

la damMia paga qui aomporto una taNt

\}n dee eymbolee eulvan|MWNiMttra aur la

damMro Image do eheqiie mlaroflahe« selon la

eea: la aymbola -^- elgnme "A tUIVfir. If

symboioVelgnifle''mi)r.

iee eartas. planehee. tableeux. eta., peuvent •ft*

fllmto * dee taux do rdduetlon diff«renta.

Lorsque le document eet trop grend pour itra

reproduH en un eeul dlchA. II eet film* * pertir .

do rengle eupMeur geuehe. de geuche * drolto,

et de heut en bas. an prenent le hombre
d'lmeges nAceseeire. Lee diegrammee euh^enta

lUuatrant le m«thode.
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AUTHpR^ PREFACB
, • ',"

This book is of a Und cotnpAnithreljr now, at y^
In Oar eountiy. Familiar as are oqr Lord's words
in the Gospels, it has not bten costoiiaiy with us

to isokte His teaching, or to inquirMj^t and
how mnch we may believe on His^S' direct

anthoritjr. Nor haire we gone first to Him for the

form in which to hold oar Christian belieft. The
theology of St Paol so poweriully afiected the

Reformers, did so great a worlc through their

means, and has oontinaed so to mould oar leligioos

belief that, in reading the Gospels, it has been our

unconsdotts habit to arrange what we foand in

them accordihg to the system of doctrine which we
owe to that great Apostle. In oar prectice the

theology of the Apostle has been taken as primary,

that of the Master jps secondary. The teaching of

Jesus has been greatly hidden behind that of Paul,

and we have not been accostomed to see it m the

form and outliiM nataral to itselC Bymanyrecent
mflnenoes the attention of the Church has been
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ained to this, and there is now m IncreMing

dMifO to go «b«ik to Christ," M'it has bem

exprassed, end to know our Christian Wth «nt oC

eU in ha most primitiire, most anthoritatit% and

most tndy tmiversal tarn. The chapteia that

follow ai« an endearonr to meet this desire, so fcr

as it can be done in accordance with the reqoira-

menu ofthto series oftext-books-that the
languaga

be plahi, thai the treatment be brie^ and that

pievioas acqoaintancewith theology be not lequiied.

I send oat what I have written in no spirit ol

over-confidence. I am, indeed,.so frr fimn coo-

tent with it that 1 could willingly have written it
•

agun fiom the beginning, if 1 had Wt assuied

that I could bring it much nearer to my own

ideal of a book on onr Lord's teaching. I en-

courage myself by the thought that much that I

have wrmen has aw« to me as light from our

Loid^s woids in the need and experience of lifi^

and by the belief that truth so received can hardly

fiul to prove of some value to the young men and

women fer whom thU series of volumes^ tot

faitended, as well as to other readers.

AD the four Gospels have >een assumed aa

an^tic somces of our Lord's teaching. The

Gospd of St Jcihn gives that teaching witfi ao

gceat differences that it U difficult to combine

what we read in it with what we find in the others,

But their fundamental harmony has had recently

Jlilisa
,
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toch tiiccenftil vindication, that I have Mt that

the difficulty thould not be insuperable, and that

separate treatment of the discourses la St John

should not be had tecoorse t&

I had hoped to print on the margin, for greater

distinctness^ the central thought of each successive

paragraph. As this has been found impracticable,

may I ask the attention of readers to the summary

of each emptor at the beginning of it ?

The qnotatioos of Scripture are, throogfaoot,

from the Revised Version.

I have to acknowledge the help of friends, and

especially of Dr. M^Oyinont, Joint-Editor of the

seriesi b revising the proofr.

Jamu RomxiOB.

wmfimoMuigi M«9 iti»

:^

«*;i^*esssb::
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EDITOHIAL NOTE ^^-•^ /.

Thk Mlectkm o#"Our LonTt Teadibf " is 91M

of the sttbjectt to h^ dealt wkh in m seriet ol

Handbookt for Guildt and Bible Oaaiet nquiria

no justification. No sabject could be. found

dl higher interest or importance as a field for

Giristian instruction ; and for this reason, as

well as from the simplicity and clearness of the

Author's style, the ^tors are hopefol that Dr.

Robertson's work will prove very serviceable both

to members d Bible Classes and to private-

students. yel

Jfivi%S. t
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OUR LORD'S TEACHING

CHAPTER I .

tmiUMKIK OF Bn imACBIMO

fwa. by geaofBl content, the Gnat Teadiav—IBs maniMr—Hii oountenanoe, dren, nttenuioe. and attituda—
Spiriloal features of His manner: (i) atuhoritj, (a)
gtadousness, (3) se?erity, (4) majasty-A tianscendent
Penon*.

'pHE teadiing ofJeans is a snbjeot wldcli in these days
•L it is fitting we should study afresh. In an age like

ours when so many things are questioned, it is of great
advantage if we can find something to start from about
which there is general agieement; and it is agreed
among all men whom we need tahe into account, that
Jesus is the greatest religious and moial Teacher whom
the world has seen. Bfany in our day who idiise our
creeds, andaput them aside as frill of doctrinal subtleties^
tOl dechue themsehres believen hi the Sermoii on the
Mount, and ready to listen to the teething of Jesus.
Even in heathen countries like India thae are found not
a few who, without joining themselves to the Christian
Churchy have come thus fiur, that thcj veneiate Jesus as
Ihe Great Teacher. And within the Church itielf a
necessity is widely felt to go back to Jesus Himself, and
to see what are the consequences (tf listenkig to Him
•fresh an4 alone, assuming only that,\whatever else He
was. He was and remains the wwld's Great Teadier in
migion.

We may hegax our study of His tnching with what

.1

s.*sA„

t^iMBWiSsaftisis*

<

>

6^ii£^^^^^E^ttl
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withookJMtifying it fcgr quotation fkom the famous l^Uft
J«Mii^calilonoiM| HesddoMevcn >Ma«L K
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«» MAHNat

I

cnoa^ for Him to amioaiioe Um trath. His ..^.
•nee of knowing Um tnidi fa abiolnte. Hen a great
contrast appeurs between Him and Sociatei» the one
teadier of oar Western world with whom Jesos mi^be
compared. Senates did not profess to know, b«t to be
b search oftruth. Jesosneverqpeaksasif tttaagrdovbti
He fa certain on eveiy subject with whidk He directly
deab.

'
And He always Mks as if Hfa word w«*

(Buoagh—« I sKjr unto700,' or '* Verflj I say unto yoU^"
« "Again, I say unto yoo." He places Hfa own wcs^
00 a level eren with the Old Testament Scriptures^ cf
which He said that they "cannot be bi«dccn,''^aad that
He csme not to destroy themp but to fnlfiL b the
SermoB on the Mount He qm^ commandments from
these Scriptures, and then extends, Of even corrects, them
by Hfa own authority—**Ye have heard that fa was said
to them of old tim^ Thou shalt not kill . . . \mlLlwn
unto you, that everyone who fa angry with hfa brother ..

.

shall be hi danger.** « Ye have heard that it was said to
them of old £ne^ Thou shalt not focswcar thyself . . .

but Imj unto yon, Swear not at aO.** «• Ye have heard
that it was said, An eye for an qre, and a tooth for a tooth t

but /say unto you, Resbt not him thftt Is evil" (ifatt.

'

. ai'ft). He does bdeed say, •* Ity teadibg fa not
mine, but hfa that sent me^** and "The wordwhkfa ye
hear fa not mine, but the Father** who sent me ** (John
viL i6 1 xiv. 34). But in thfa *• hi^ humility ** Hfa tone
oTabsohite authority in the sphere of reiyon fa not
.Jowcnda

Two featwcs of JesuiP nuiitner in Hfa tea^big m^
next be named together, because they appeaifat first so
opposite, and because it fa remarkable that ^ey should
cxfat together fai so high a degree, ik. grmeiousmat and
ttvtrity. How gmdous are such words of Hfa as theset
"Daughter, be of good cheer; thy faith hath made thee
w>dle *» (Matt ix. aa). " Fear not, Httle flock ; for it fa
your Fsther^ goodjpfossure to give you the kingdom**
(Uke xH. aaV "/Let not your heart be trovbied t y«
believe hi God, believe abo in m«. In my Fathe^a

a 's* '*

-5',* J

*
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%
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OUR LORD*S TEACHING

!'J'

'/

bouM an niuij uaasioaa . . . I go to pniMra a place
foryoq"(Jolm«iT. I. aV A teoder gnMKtte^lip.
pean oontiniially in His woiiils to mfieran, and in Hisa^ ol bealing. It sliows itself b His talcing up UtUe
childien into His anns to Uess them, and in the per-
»nal abaction which eten those who had lost charaSer
felt In Him. "Now all the publicans and sinneitweii
drawing near onto him for to hear him " (Luke xr. i).

. Bat side I7 side with this we most phoe His frequoit
fternness. How seme were His reprooft to H&T own

"SJSL'LSl? ''•e"" *• the foremost of them,
Get thee behind lae^ Satan I thou art a stumbUngWock

A 2??.'^''**"'1-'*'>* '^*>'^»*«™'»««Hiswoidsto

S?i?*!?5.!?*i"^^*»*^ ^ P«bUcdiscon«?3wWA the ro&afa, oft« repeated, b: "WruntoVou.
cnbes and Pharisees* hypocrites!" (Matt adiL). Thii
discourse swells with indignant scorn, and coma neato
/wiwwthananjrotherofHisutterances. NorcanweshSOUTM to tte otceeding sternness oftonewith whkh Jesussp«Uu. of the final judgment of God. as where Hei^

ifSll-?L^* * * '^**^. "• pronounces the wdrds,
iJepart from me^ ye cursed, hito the eternal fiie " (Mattm4i). foaUHeutteifthereisanhifariableg^ -

F^Uiar and CDndeK*nd% as He is, and deq)?^!
passionate, no woid ever cooes from His lips which wecan describe as light or humorous.

l-»«cnwe

There yet remidn. many sayings of Tens whi^ (m*
jjnd manjr seem to ,«iui.J «»W!!LiJ?;^*tt^^
SJa T* ? y^r^y^ ''Wch SJe In them nSMthonty only, but^aw/W^, «nd that beyond aU £
unto me, aU ye ^at bOwur and are heavy ladi i^JwUI give you rest »• (Matt «ia8). matSaS^X^

!?% « 5 "? "*" thust, let him come unto me. anddrink "aohnvil 37). And the., prodamatioM?!£?

„^fC*

f*
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aelf—" I un the twewj of life i* *< I dn the Ught of tht
wofld i " •« I am the renunection, an« the life: '^** Evej^
one that Is of the troth heareth my voice " (John vi. «st^ "^l**^ '5 I 'HI. 37)^ Some hideed hate foond
Anlt witMheae sayingi as going too iar hi idf-aasertion.
and have rejected them as nnworthy of Jesus. Brt in
this they oppose themselves to the general consent of
Christian sonls, who have felt in aO ages that Jesos had
a right so to speak, and that what woold tw unfittine la

'

others was fitting in Him.« ^
•

So now already, even b considering the manner and
tone of His teachfaig, does it not begin to appear that we
Mnnot re^ in the assumption about Jesus with which we
bqgan? We cannot caU Him the greatest Teacher of
leUgioa and stop there. We must either deny Him that
title ud withhold it—describmg Hita rather as touched
with anatidsm and self-delusion—or we must give Him
• greater title still ; for no man, #ho is like other men,on fidy say hi tills world of so great trouble and sin.
Come unto me, all ye that labour and fn heavy hden.

and I wUl give you rest "} or hi tills world of unsatisfied
hMrts, " If any man tiiirst, let him come unto me, and
drink. He who Is ^reat enough to speak thus, must
surely far outreach tiie limiutions l^ which otiier men
art Umnded. We may leave unfix^ tiie titie tiiat
should be His, and we may wait to learn more froln^
what He tanght.about Hfanself; but very soon in our
study of tiie words of Jesus we find it impossible to
keep, even if we would, witiiin tiie assumption tiut He
was th« gieatcst 9f human Teachen—tiiat, and nothing

\
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CHAPTER D

%

ni MBTHOD OF HIS TIACRimi

ImpottaiiM of method—Jesus' teaching was (i) onl. (a)
occasional. (3) adapted to His hearen. (4) popolar,
yd praroand and univenal—lu popidaritj helped bjr

< («) simpUdtr of huiguage. (k) use ofesamplei, {e) use a#
imflitgdes. {d) proirerfaUl conciswiMs

( ; ) Hl» teadrinf
often paradoxical—Reasons for this->-{6) It was with
nsarvs, (uid nnfolded «s men were able to bear it

A GREAT teacher of troth hn nsnallj something
*^^ notable in his mttkod. The method is so im-
portant, and contributes so much to make way lor the
trathit tb»t we often perceive ft teadiet's soooess to \m
chiefly due to what we call his "way of putting thinn.'*
We may expect, then, to find the method of Jesus greatly
worth our study. Probably it will baffle vs to apprehend
it fiilly, or to discover ftU its reastMis ; but what we can
trace of it will certaioly be instractive.

At the Teiy outset, we notice that diis gieetert leU-
gious Teacher did not oommit His lessons to writing.
He left no book. His teaching from first to last was otaL
He cast it forth upon the winds of GalUee, and com-
mitted it to the monory of peaiumts. This need not
for a moment suggest a doubt whether He expected His
tMching to endure ammig men. He Himself said,
" Heaven and earth shaU pass away, but my words shall
not pass away" (Bfatt xxiv. 35). This confidence of
His IS the grander that He wrote down nothing.

Nor was the teaching of Jesus systematic or scientific
in its method. Any one will perceive this at once, who
will consider what a difference there is between Ub

/
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manner of teaching and a confession of fidth, or artldct
of religion, or a qrstem of theology. In contrast with
these, Hb teaching was tcemtionaL It took Its shape firom

the opening, and the need, of the occasions that arose.

It had, therefore, an estempore duuracter. And yet it

does not, on this accoont, lose nnitersaUty of meaning.
How obvioosty from the occaaioii Jcins spoke in His
interview with the woman of Samaria \ yet b>w oniTersal
b the reach of thewordi, "God fan Spirit t and they
that worship him^nst worship in nUt and truth*'

(John ir. 14).

And along with thfa occadonal character of the teadi-
lag of Jesoa goes another and siroikr feature of Hb
method, ito inTariable adttftmiim U Hit kmrtnu Thb
b 4he quality for want of which, perhaps, pteaddng mott
frequently fidb. It b oonspicaons in tfie jneaching of
leans. Although He meant Hb teaching t6 be nniYersal»
It b expressly fitted for Jews, and Jews of that time.
How expresdy for them b such a saying4» thb t "Ex*
cept your ris^teoosness shall exceed the righteousness of
the scribes and |1iarbees, ye shall in no wise enter into
the kingdom of heaven" (Matt t. ao). He aMumes
abo constanUy tha| the Old Tes^ient b believed and
known } and the errors, formalisms,Vnd hypocrisies which
He aasaib are those of the time >Bd country. The
teaching of Tesos^ surviving as it does in such power
to our day, fa a proof that the teaching whidi b most
true to the occasion and to the audioioe of one age, may
be the matt afaidfaig in its instiuctiveneis to the ages that
come after.

Thb double character—of adaptation to the aadienoea
who heard Him «Dd permanent signifiamoe—Js partly
accounted for by thb next feature of the teaching ofJesus,
Its popular character. We do not lo speak of it in any
vulgar sentft. It ww as far as possible from being suited
to flatter tW people, oj|||ktickle their earsJy oratorfeal
device. But it was flP in the highe#4^sree for
popubr apprehension, and "the common people heard
Hia gladly * (Mark xiL 37K It had thb fitncsi becanse

,.-|-
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He, more constantlj than any other greet teacher,
directed hit appeala to the iDStlnct for truth and right

that ia common to itaan, and in respect of which^rich
and poor, learned and nnleamed, are on the lame
leveL He challenged the witness which the best hi man
bears to the tmth of God. In harmonj with this we find

the teacMng of Jesus simple bt buagnage, profound in
meaning. «*It joins in the highest degree possible,"
sajrs Wendt, "popoUr intelligibility and rich signifi.

cancer" So it has a wonderful' breadth of adaptation at
once to great minds and to the simple in understanding.
It is at once ptpmlar and universal.

Its popuhtf faitelligibiUtj is greaUj helped abo by
rimptieiiy of Umgnagt^ and by the constant use of api
txampf» and ftUeUtus comparistn, Erery one will r*.
06llect how Jesus carried home His teaching, so that it

could not bemisunderstood or forgotten^byexamples taken
from life, such as the low expressions used in reproach
(" Raca,** " Thou fool,"K the case ofbrin^ the gift to
the altar, and the incident of the widow who gaT« the two
mites. Often a lesson of Jesus, stated shortty, in the
form of an example, has wonderful clearness and reach.
"Whosoever shall give to dritik a cup of cold water
only, in the name or a disdple, he shall in no wise lose
his reward " (Hatt «. 43). The abundance also of His
use of comparison may be observed b every page of
the Gospels. The panbles, unique perhaps in literature^
come fintjo, our mind as instances. But shorter com-
parisons,.With figurative and allegorical touches, are con-
tinually giving vividness to what Hi says, and making
it memorable to every mind. So the fitmiUar objecta and
common human labours of the time and country appear
in the Gospels, serving spiritual uses—the fowls of the
air, the Ulies of the field, the shepherd and the sheep,
Ae bondman ploughing or feeding catUe, the lamp on
Uie stand, the hen with the chickens under her wings.
As we read the teachfaig of Jesus, we find it alive with
example, figure, and similitude, and the similitude so fits,
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never drawn to It bat to the truth. Th* ** rich tignifi>

canc^," named above, b given not dnly hj the weight

of the truth conveyed, liat by the rare conciseneas of «x«

prenion, often in proverbial and antithetic form. ** Th*
labbiath was made for man, and not man for the labbath**

(Mark iL ay). *' With what roeature ye mete it shall b«

measured unto you** (Mark iv. 24). '* He that Is not with

me is against me % and he that gathereth not with mm
cattereth " (Matt xiL 30). ** Every om that exklteth

himself shall be humlded } bat he that feivmbleth himself

sh&ll ho jnalted" (Luke xvtti. 14). All these features

of, the' tnching oo|nbine to make it at oooe popular,

mem^i^bie, knd,ftwtfid of instruction.

> AAOther feature in the metliod of Jesus is, that Ht
often puts the truth in a form intentionally mrprising^ or

fartuMciaUt or appwroatly imprattieabU. How surpris>

ing, for example, the opoiing of the great sermon in St.

Luke— " Blessed are ye poor \ for yours is the iuAjjdom

of God.** ** Woe unto you that are ridi 1 for ye have
received your opnsolation ** (vL ao, 34). These were
espedslly surprising words to Jewish hearers, who thought

riches a sign of the favour of heaven. How paradoxical

again, such sayings aa these—** I came not to call the

righteous, but sinners" (Mtfk H 17). **Whoeoevcr
would save hb life shall lose it t and whosoever shall lose

hb life for jny take shaU find it'* (Matt. xvi. 35).
** tf any man oometh unto me, and hateth not hb own
Cither, and mother, and wife, end children, and brethren,

and sisters, yea, nnd hb own Ufe also, he cannot be
my disciple" (Lake siv. 36). How imiMracticable,

again, seems thb role—** Whosoever shall compel thee

to go one mile, gowithhfan twidn** (Matt , 41).

Now it most be remembered, in order to appredate
thb feature of the meUiod ofJ^sos, that a great difl^cultj

in the way of a teacher of new truth Is, that thcxpeople
he deab with nuiy already think they know, while they
do not The Jews of that time thought they knew
about the kingdom of God, but were greatly mistaken

}

tli^ thought that temporal pcosperitj was Uie foremost
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thing In t, tad that thoy th«iiMelm M a rara rMn
tojhal kinKdoB M children of Abraham. The mk
difficult, wfih such hear«n wm b what ther had !•#•Ma»«m. They must learn and unlearn at the lame
lUne. Now the often atartlinff and paradoiical Ibrm

^^^»W beliefc rehired a dH)ck I "Siy oonW not wp!poM that they knew alrcMly what He had to teU i theirindi were itirred to think afreah ; ther were eel a
problem which h would do them good to think oil

And. indeed, according to the character and alae

^ J««» kingdom. aiJMae need of all men-not ol
Jew. only—i» the 10ka^ and culUvating of moral
thoughtfuhMM la themaelfee.

^^
The »lm of Jetus^ b teaching about duty, fa not mmuch to Mcnre that good deeds be done, m to make

g)od men-.to culUvate In men a spirit like Hb own.Now fo» tW. It I. necemaiy that men hn^ their con-

't'^^JT^^^^^^^^^^ ItlsproBUW.
for them to have the discipline of seeking the truth andwming to know it better the more earnesUy they seek ItSo t^r interest In truth Is tested, and their lore of It
grows as they advance in knowing It Th&^Manh ibr
truth brings blessing to the character ai
actual knowledge of it tHUoonlingly, many
teachings are so expressed as to be in a highi^^pnim-

^Lt!^^^* ^f ""^^ P'»'P°" ^ quiSTmudi to
Minnlate as to reveal They are surprising, paradoxical,
w^mticd, and arouse the mind by the dMBcttltTof
^wjdjig them as true The mind is kept by them in the

^^^Sl^'^^jr^^!^ We read, for example,
*^We^the rich man and Lsmua I *«Thonln

»re^^ thygood things, and Laquus in Uke

i ^1 ^F9^ "* ^^ **•" he Is comforted, and

.;^ .!L'T^J''"''f*^»S). This has the strange
•ppea«nce of teaching that the rule of God's judgment
after dMth is amply to revene the condition in the Mrthly
Ufc, and that the rich and poor wUl then exchange placed
So aomeaU^e that Jesus does here teaau S\«re5
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It !• foollih to IhlnV •©. Th« porpoi* oT J^wt tBtber If

to tUr monJ thoughtftilnew about iht great and anw-

pectcd changes another life wiU crUlnly bring. Thm
Mvinflt asain t

•* Whowevei tmiteth thM on thy rigfet

cKeelTtumto him the other atao -
, '*T^7^'^m

compel thee to go one mile. IJ T^. ?*'*Klri!L2
«•dm to him that asketh thee, and from him that monm

Iwmm of thee tnm •not thoo away " (Matt j. 3^ 4iw

4a), how powerful they have been, not In their llteimll

fulfilment, fcr an actual turning of »»»«o*»r f*r\S5!l
be ddne by a aelf-complacent legalbt. but in stirring

Christian hearts to think how to put •^•y."**"^'* J
forbear the assertion of^hts, and to Uve in Jore with

those that are eviL They aenre their poTx*«J2[^«»*

tinually setting as a moral problem to sd*«. They ait

intended •• t6 arouse the conscience, by banning the und«-

standlng." They Indkate principles of conduct aU th«

more plainly that they are impracticable or futile at rutos.

One other feature of the method of Jesus wm that His

tuekiitg was with reurvt, ami unfoldtd mi mm wtn

aUtUitar it, " I have yet many thinffi to say ug©

you, but ye cannot bear them now •*
(J<*" rA. la). Hf

'kept back truths tilT the |iearers might be more ready to

receive them. A signal instance of this to the way to

which he kept to the lkckgi*and Hto claim to be the

Meniah, and delayed announcement of It He spoke of

Himielf usually as •* The Son of Man,* a title not current

among the people for the Messiah. He delayed announc-

ing Himself, because the expectation they had to regard

» tothe Messiah waa so cain4 And earthly—that, namely,

f of a conquering king, w|»o would give the Jews a apreme

i Dbwe among the nations. It to obviona that if Jesui

• hadiwrly given Himself out plainly as tbt Messtoh, H«

would have been utterly mtounderstood. He would

have meant one thing by that name ) Hb hearers

would iiave nndcrstood quite another difa«. So He

chose to toboor among them, as it were, imignito Uxt

- a time. It seem« to have been Hto pqrpoee that Aey

should arst have opportunity, In thto way, to know Him

. \
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u He wtt in HimieU; If<«o be that the reality of His
duuracter, and the spirit of Hit teaching might in time be
fdt bjr them to torpais what they expected in their

Mesnah—might dispUce their crude earthly ezpectiOions
—and they mqght come to feel Him more worthy of the
title, ThtCkritt^ than the earthly Icing they looked for.

There is an af^paient exception to tUs reserve of
His, which may be said to prove the rule. Early in
His mhiist^at theweU of Jacobs He said to the
woman of Spkuoia, when she spoke of Messiah coming x

<* I that '^ak unto thee am he » (John iv. a6). This
is a starting and solitaiy plainness on the part of Jesua.
It stands alone at that period. But it will be seen from
the woman'k word% *' He will declare unto us all things,"
that her expecUtion was less of a king than of a prophet
Among the people of Samaria there was less to overcome
of fiUse expectation and earthly hope. Jesus could say
•ft^ng them what He could not say among the Jews;
and this plain annoancement at the well of Jacob, *< I
that speak unto theeam he^* only brings more into view,
by contrttt, the long icserve of Jetas in His teaching
among the Jews. :

The subject of this dupter-Mhe method of Jesus-^
•ddom thought of by ordinary readeriL Nor are they to
blameforthjs. The very perfection of His method leads
to ito being unobserved. The result of this perfection is

that the whole impresdon the mind recdves is of the
greatness and predousncss of the truths oonvqred. But
by study 6f His mediod we can trace it onl b part ; we
can obtain spme glimpses into the wisdom of its adapta*
tion to His great purposes, and sometimes our interj^
taticm of His wocds will be the more juit and file moii
are that we have become aware of such features of Hii
method at those wlddi we have heraieviewcd.

\
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TBB 0»BAT 8UBJ1C* OF HIS TBACHIMI

Hit great subject, the kingdonj <rf God—Shown to be so bjr

a review of His t«u:hing4-The subject was suited to

; ,: His hearera—It was in the line of Go4> preparadon

'vlto histoty-T^
original~-tlur«iB distinguishing fisatures of it : (i) The

kingdom Is (me of spiritual, not material good Uiings

;

(a) It Is to be brought iii. not by earthly power, but

by divine grace ; (3) It Is already present, hut is to

come in future glorious pMection—Attempts to define

the kingdom of God^Who Is its King?--Ob}ection

to die title " Kingdom of God," Knd answer.'-""" -^

SINCE it is so widely agreed that Jcsos is onr greatest

Teacher, we come with interest to the question,

What was the great subject <>f His teaching? Probably

many readm of the Gospels would siy^ if they must give

an answer at once, that the great subject of the teaching

of Jesus was—i0W o soul eamft utvtd. That is what

they look into the Gospels in search <^ and they would

think it safe to say that the great subject of Jesos'

preaching must have been, a nnner's salvation.

Certunly jcsus did not foqget that or leave It out,

but Hugreat subject we find, in reality, to have

htea^he Mngiom of God, The three first Gospels

ring all through with news of the kingdom, and it is also

named in the Gospel of St John. His preaching began

with it—** From that time b^pm Jesus to preach, and

to say, Repent ye ; for the kingdom <tf heaven is

at hand. . . . And Jesus went aboat in all Galilee^
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teaching in thdf syiuigDgoet, and preaching the eospel of
the kingdom" (Matt lY. 17, 33).

In the Sermon 00 the Moiint, which was the first
great utterance of His mind and message, the kingdom
of God—or the kingdom of heaven, which is the same
thing—is spoken of all through. The sermOn begins

:

"Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs u.ihe
kingdom of heaven.** A large portion of the sermon
has for its text, *« Except your righteousness shall exceed
the righteonsn^ of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in
no wise enter into the kingdom of heaven." Again we
Kad in it, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his
righteousness »»; and " Not *very one that saith unto me
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven.*'*
In ftct, the Sermon on the Mount, and th6 corresponding
one in the Gospel of St Lnke^ might be summed up
ttnder two heads— the Kingdom of God, and the
Righteoosness of the Kingdom.

When Jesus, at a later stage ofHis ministry, began His
TCBiaikabie method of teachmg by parables. He opened
panUe after parable with the words, " The kingdom of
heaven is like,*»of "Whereunto shaU I liken the king-
dom of God?" (Matt xiil).

^
When He sent forth His twelve aposUes, the com,

mission He gave them was this, "As ye go^ preach,
sayfais^ The kingdom of heaven is at hand" (Matt x.

7). When He sent forUi the seventy Others, He bade
them say, "The kingdom of God is come nigh unto
you,"and if faiany dty the people would not receive them,
they were to wipe oflF the dust from their feet and say,
" Howbdt know thi% that the kingdom of God is come
ni8^"(Lnkex.9» II).

Many other saymgs of Jesus wiU occur to readers in
eonfinution of what has been said, as, for example,
diese that follow x—" If I by the Spirit of God cast out
devils, then is the kin^m of God come upon you*'
(MattxiLsS). "SuflerWKtUechUdren to come unto
me; forbid them not t fok of such is the idngdom of
God"(Maik»>.i4V "VMly I say unto you, Except

wV'..
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je tan, a&d become m little diUdien, je duOl in no wIm

enter into the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. xviiL 3).

*' Verily I lay nnto yon, that the publicans and the harlots

go into the kingdom of Gsd before yon " (Matt xxi. 31).

**Thon art not fiur ftom the kingdom of God"
(Mark xiL 34). And the eminence of the snbject shows

itself very plainly in the lord's Prayer, in which, after

words which may all be described as of adoration, the

first great petition put into our mouths is this, "Thy
kingdom come."

'

Now let us observe, fo regard to this great subject of

Jesus, iAm it was tiu vtry suitabU ftr His hearers. It

would catch their ears at once, because it was the very

thing th«^ were already tUnUng aboat and most in^ .

terested in*

<* There is a good time coming.*^ Often have people

cheered themselves with this hope. Sometimes the
'

whole population of a countiy gets filled with hOfW of

<*a good time oomins^" and is persuaded that it is at

hand. Histoiy tells us what hope of a good time

coming was in men's minds at the time of the French

Revolution in the last century. An old world was

passing away, and a new world coming in its phux. The

watchwords of the new time were. Liberty, EqnaUty,

and Fraternity. The RighU of Man were eagerly db'-

cussed. Vot merely peopfe in France, but many in

other countries, and some (rfour greatest poets (as Words-

worth, Coleridge^ and Sonthey), were full of eager hope

in the belief that a time of great Messing was near,

especially for \the large body of the people who had

suffered undev disadvantage and contempt; that a time

was at huad when extreme poverty would be brought to

an end, offering immensely diminished, ud all hwnan

life irradiated by love arid honour.

There is nothing perhaps in modem life so fitted as

this hope to pve an idea of the state of mind of the

Jewish people, when Jesus began to teach and preach

among them. Thqr were expecting "the good time

coming,** bat their name fmr it was "the kingdom of

J
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ovx lord's teaching
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~ ^iit I'i*^*" f' ""^ *^« 8ood time would brinsWW differeat from tho«e of our modern world, but als6with ttrrog rciwnblancet; and the Hope of it, deep in

Pwwhmg of John the Bapfut. who announced to £
^•t hand. The great subject, then, of the preachme

t {«?».?« -ig-^Uy fitted to catch the attend^ ,Sd

S'^^K*^ l°t"«t ^ Hia hearen. It wa. d^Slyfa
line with their moat earnest expectaUoni.

^

_^Another thiiag we may ob«arve about thia iubj«8ct^-*

M*gmdam»ythai history. The wbjectJ^ gpSe

SSl:^?* ^'^^ ^"^ "^^^ « aiiine-'^'SoS

Si^ff*!*.*^ **'«* ^°'» ^~"» whence^^dthe

JS??*^t£?JIS^/'P^****"
of a good and gloriou.

^LJ^J^.*^ i~" *^ P'®P»»«t» whom God hadent, who tad helped to guide their history, and whobadexpounded to than its divine meaning. The ol5

SSj^iJI^. V**"*
****y looked back with pride, had

J^be«ia"theocracy"-thatis.a "kingdomofGoSr
Their kings, from David downwards, had been^
K««»? ^^Gpdvwho was their «al K^. SttoL a? l«StWM Oie right miderstanding of their posiUonand dut^jnd the gloiy of the histoiy of the people was just in »
fcr as^^ey realised this ideal , AiTuiey had llZSi
from their propheu to think of Uii,. not as merely^
form than it had ever attamed m the past, in a formb
whicb Ae real «id the ideal would iTcie. lie^i^

i«I^ *.'^*'^'^"" Himself, and a divine bless.

^'^''SfS*'"*J?^'rP^*' " ^«^»»'^ ''»»«<* the

FT^r^ "*t.^* '^"** language, perhaps, in human
?S?^ ^^^^ *" literature dte wrfindTanguaTS

SSrS? 1^ ""* «xty.sixth chapters of Isaiah, of the
thirty^fifit chapter ofJeremiah, of the fifth of Bliih, «5

. i^V-i
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of the last of Amoi? We lee, then» that Jewa, In

choodng for His gteal ^abject tkt kingdom itf Gifdyit^

pladne His teaching in line, not only with the ex-

pectaUons of HU heareis, but with the whole coufse of

history and propheqr recorded in the Old Testament

In other words, He was making use of, and tnraing to

aoconnt, the long preparation which God, w we believe,

had made for that kingdom and for His coming. He

was entering into His own.

But though the subject which Jesds chose was in the

ane of this long preparation, and was familiar hi name

and UUe to the Jews of His time, His teaching was

not at all identical with the common expectation of the

Jews. It was in a startling manner fresh and original,

and the kingdom of God which He spoke of differed

greatly from what they looked for. It had, we may

ay, thiee principal distinguishtog features. _
I. Their hope was ofmaterial good thmgs. No doubt

the more pious Jews, like Zacharias (Luke L 77), looked

for a khigdom of righteousness and sdtation, stich as a

true understanding of the prophets would have pointed

to. But, hi the general mind of the people, marvellous

plenty, abundance of the good thingp of thb life, venge-

ance on enemies, and political glory were the chief features

of the kingdom ofGod which they were waiting for. The

kingdom of God which Jesus preached was one, first of

aU, of spiritual good tUng«, not meat and drink, but

righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holr Ghost In

this respect the kingdom of God differs also from the

various forms of sodalbtic aim and hope which are In-

fluendng large numbers in our day. The opening words

of the Sermon on theMount touch this critical difference

between Jesus and the Jew»«fHU time, and alsobetween

His Gospel and Uiew^ of Socialist hope In tiie present

day. Jew and Sodalikt alike assume that die key to

Uenedness ii in the pibssesrion of plenty, and in drcum-

Itanoet that are advantageous. The average Socialist

believes that with general plenty there would come general

happiness, and an ei|d ofmost m(»al evils. WithJesus,on
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the oontrafj, <«A nuui'i life oonsbteth not h die
•bandsnce <{r the thingi which he poaesaeth** (Luke
sii. IS)- BleaedneM lies not in what men kmm^ bat
ill what Uiej WW. It begini hi chaiacter. Add eo^
whjai ««He opened Us month* (Matt . a), He laid.
" Ble»ed i||e thepoor in spiritt for thein is the Icincdom
of heaven. Blessed aie the meelL . . . Blessed are they
that hanger and thirst after righteoosness. . ",

. Blessed
aw the pure hi heart . . . Blesiedafethepesoemakenx
for they shall be called sons of God." This b the.coal
which Jesni^ has in view, a Ungdom of God fai which
men ar^ like God hi character, am His tut chOdien.
and share His own blessedness. -^ ^

^. Another great distfaictlon b Jesns* teacUiw of th4
Ungdom of God Is in ttgard to the means by whidTB
it to 1^ broaght In. The Socialist believes that the
pod time he looks fee |can be bioaght in by changes
in kw, government, abd social arnmgements. Hemid pnt aa^end, fori lesainplc, to hidivklaal ifghts

^ ?,5**1?^' ftop«ty-4<it capital, at least—wdold be
held only hi common} then alt men woald be kboaring
opiy for the ooounon goiod, and liy this oiie change we
Aoald hi^ve a practically new worid. Besides this de-
finite plan and acfaeme ^Sodalfats^ it has.been the wonl
of many poets and pMfeioplien, who have boped^^ <>r r
golden age of the woM, lilssmne that it will cdtae: bf^e natural, ptagresrftspowenofthehnmaniaoe. Thw

^veasramed that then Is a law of pragicM la hnman
bistoiy, working itself out natoniOf. and that fai tUs way
Uie long.hoped.for day of bMnf wOl oone. Bat
J«iii sdd, "B^y kingdom is not of tUs^vwld" noha
ximi. 36)} itdoegnot draw Its resoaroes fiom this world.
Tbt kingdom which Jesu preached is iomethfaig too
14gh and too blessed to be>»t ap Imt the ofdinanTmeans
ttiat men can lise^ or to come £s^ ofdlnaiy ooaise of
haman progress. " The worM will never m»fara golden^ or Ued state." As fai the Book of ReveUtkn the
Kfcw JSnisaten. the Holy City, is s^ oombg down
nom God o^ of heaven, so it is with the Ungdom of
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God which Jesiu preached. It it lometUiig new, cominc

down from above ; it te bnilt np hj rapeniatuBl power

on a supernatural foundation. 'Therefore we speak of it

at a kingdom of graes, Thb word ia not nied bj Jesus

Himself in speaking of it, but it ia a troe word in

describing the kingdom of God which He announced

;

for that kingdom, as He expounded it, b a q>here in

which not nature only it at work, but grace—* icdMai»

ing power from God which came by Jesus Himself/

J.
A third distinction and mark of the kingdom of

prfached by Jesui is that it is already present

Sometimes, indeed. He speaks of it as fiur off and to

come in a latter day. **Ye shall see Abraham, and

Isaac, «id Jacob, and all'Uie prophets, in the kingdom of

God " (Luke xiii. 28). ** I will not drink from hence-

forth of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God
shall come " (Luke xxii. 18). But when He was asked

by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God cometfa. He
answerad, "The kingdom, of God Cometh not with

obserratioa ... for I0I the kingdom of God is Ui

the midstofyou " (Luke vAt io, 21, margim). Tht truth

is that, as the kingdom depends on ciaracttr—oin the

character of true children of God^it had already begun

when Jesus Himself was in the world, livh^ as a

Son with the Father. It gtew as dbciples gathered

round Him, belieml in Him, and learned of Him. It

made a great advance when the Spirit was fully given

^•that Spirit by which men are inwardly dumged, bom
into the kingdom (John iiL 3), and guided into all the

truth (John xvi. 13). The kingdom is a kuagdom of

the truth (John xviiL 37), of which the "Word of (3od "

„b the seed (Luke viii. 11), and so it advances by dis-

pensaticms and crises as moi are aUe to receive the

truth. Even the Old Testament dispensation was, in a

sens^ a first stage of it, and the Jews are spoken of as
«< the chUdien of the kingdom " (Matt viiL 12). It

reached a new stage when Jesus was teaching in the

flesh. " From the days of John the Baptist until nofw

Uie kingdSom of heaven suflereth violence, and men of

/
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iolenoe take it bj fi»c« »• (Matt ri. la). StiU another
stage 6f the kingdom wm reached when the Hoiy Ghost
begM to be given after Jesus ascended. So was given
the divine power by which the kingdom grows and con-
qneis. Another stage yet—the hut which Jesus telU of—
will be *< When the Son ofman shall c^me hi His glory."
Then the kingdom, as weU as the King, wiU be revealed

,.S^' \ Outwardly and inwardly it wiU be glorious.
"Then shaU the righteous shine forth as the snn ha thi
khigdom of their Father" (Matt ziii. 43).

^.^^ ^JJ^T' !**^P' *® d/Ta deHnition of th«

jvT ^^ J**™ P^** noWefiniUon of it Himself,
and it is difficult fiw us to make One on account of the mani.
fold meanbg He gives the expression. Sometimes He

'

speaks of the kingdom as consisting of/tfrjvw. as in the
words, "Suffer the UtUe chUdren to come untome ... for
ofsuch is the kingdom of God " (Mark x. 14)." Often He
speaks of it as a Miv—the supreme good (mmmum
Amtf^) ofhuman life ; as hi the words, " S«ek ye first the
ktogdom of God, and his righteousness •» (Matt.*VL 33).

'

"Fear not, Uttle flock; for it is your Father's^
pleasure to give yon the kingdom" (Luke wi. ^2).
Often again He speaks of it is a j^i<« or ««/« wWch
men may be ouUide oi; of may be withm; u m. these
other words, "How hardly shaU they that have riches
enter into the kfagdom of God" (Mark X. 23). Yet, hi
spite of difficulty, it seems necessary that we should try to
answer the plahi question. What is the kmgddmoTiJod
spoken ofm the Gospels? We may say, then, that iOs*
(a) the danie Jesus used for a good tune coming among)m«—« golden age—which He came In the flesh to
liegin.^ comes in the Spuit to adyatice, and wiU come
again hi gloiy to perfect Or {Iff it is a sphere of Ufer
^higher than our natural sphere, into which men can bebomanew aohn lii. 3), and in which the Spirit works.
hnpartinff Ih? life wUcb is eternal Or (r) it Is a newaocie^ commonwealth, which Jesus came to form, of
men redeemed from sfa^ and in feUowship with God as His
nos, in which He is to them, and th^ are to Him and

/
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/

to one another, all that they are capable of being. So
the old promise is gloriously fulfilled, ** I will be to them
a God, and they shall be to me a people.**

Who, it may be asked, is the king of this kingdom ?

JesQS is its King, ibr He says, "The Son ofman shall. . .

gather oat ofAm Mmgivm all things that cause stumbling
"

(Matt xiiL 4iy. But the Father is also its King ; for
Tesns teadies ns to pray, "Our Father which art in
heaTen. . . . Thy kmgdom come" (Bfatt tL 9, 10).

Jesus founds and administers the kingdom fof His Father,
and St Paul tells ns that the end cometh, " when he
shdl dellTcr up the kingdom to God, even the Father
... 4hat God may be all in all'* (i Cor. xr. 34, aS).

In reflecting now upon this great subject of Jesus'
preaching, we see it to be wonderfully high, noble, and
inspiring. It is so^ because it is so grandly hopeful for
the future of men. It brings into view a "regeneration"
(Milt xiz. a8), or new-making of men, of society, and
indeed of all thingp. Jesus sees, as none ever saw, the
strength of the evili by which men are beset } yet still

He preaches a kii^^pn mth powers of dirine grace at
work in it so great that it shall prevail over sin^ sorrow,
and death in a glorious manner. His great subject is,

as we said, not a soul's salvation, but that of a kingdom
cX souls. It is more than a man's o^ good, which, by
itself, is not his highest blessing. It is a world-wide
communion in food; it is ^*Joy b widest commonalty
spread." "They shall come from the east and west,
and from the north and south, and shall sit down in
the kingdom of God " (Luke xiiL %^\.

It has been objected to the title of this great topic of
Jesus that, though it was most suitable and attractive to
His own time and nation, it is not so ncnr. People
nowadays are not, as theJews wore, expecting and talking
about " the kingdom of God^" We do not find "the
kingdom of God " a prominent topic in the newspapers,
and it is in them that we see reflected the strong interesU
of the people. It has even been suggested that a title

like this, in which the word ** kingdom " occurs, docs

.
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not rait A d«nocrmtic age like oan. The people oMvch
iui age are repelled, it ii said, not attnu:ted, by the word
*« kingdom.** It otMiveyi to them an oppremive aenae of
authority and obedience, instead of liberty and joy.
Should we, then, hi preaching the Gospel, use this titif

" the kingdom of God ** but little ? Should we gradualfy
drop It as not quite fit for oat time 7 Would Jesus
Himself, had His preadiing been In our time, have used
«« commonwealth ** for *« kingdom" (see Ephes. U. ia)7
Or would He have so adapted His teaching to heaiers in

-

this modem age as to have said, ** The good time oomint
it at hand'*? '•

.

But no title which leavca oat God can tnUytereas
a state of blessing for men. And in the title '• kj^om
of God " His holy Name appears not merely because of
His rale b the kingdom, but because of His gifts ; not
merely because His will is obeyed in It, bat became His
unbounded love and grace work In It and jnake it what /

It la>—« blessed fellowship of men with God and with
tt ii the Ungdom atUFttkm

«•
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CHAPTER IV

THS BASn or HI! TBACMING—QOD THI VATim

y The Doctrine ofGod fundamental—Jesus' teachiufexprassed
in one word. •• TJie Father"—This pecnliarij His own
—Two gre^t debu wej>we to Jesus—We escape from
tmoertainty and error about God, not hj philosophic
argument, nor bjr sdentific discovery, but through Jesus
—His knowledge of the Father passes to us by spiritual
contagion—His character interpreu God's Fatherhood
—His other teachings based oa this This the great

Jf)_ qpring of human hope. »

TJAVING found what b the gitat nbjeet of the** teaching of Jesus—namely, The Kingdom of
God—we go on to inquire whether His teaching has
any one fundamental truth, qd which it rests. The
teaching of Jesus is oo a great, variety of topics, and it is
pot connected together by argument or logical deduction.
The truths He utten stand by themselves and, with-
out other support, find ready response in the true soul.
But undoubtedly we do find such • single l^«i« of all
His teaching in His doctrine of God- On short reflection,
we see that the character of the answers to be made to
the greatest

,,
questions about oonelves and our destiny

must depend ultimately on the doctrine we have of God.We posstts life-this we know. But how have we it 7
Whence have w« come? Why are we here? Whither-
•rewegoing?. What Upright" and our duty? And
why do we fecT the cUim of duty so imperative? The
answers to aU these supreme questions are determined by
the doctrine of God with which we start. Our doctrine
maybe that diete is no God, or that mancaa know nothing

n
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of Him, or that He It penoiul and oar Almighty
Creator. But, whatever it be, in it will be fouhd the

toot ifom which spring oar beliefii on all th« great

tobjecti that chiefly concern oi.

Looking, then, for the doctrine of Jetoi concerning

Ood, one word expresses it li) such a manner that it b im«
mediately recognisable, and easily distinguished from the

teaching of all other religions, vis. " The Father.** In the

teaching of Jesos that word was first uttered—lo far aa

oar records tell—at the well of Samaria. In the same
sentemx almoat in which He said "Ood is a Spirit,**

He named God by this name, '* The Father" (John It.

31-34).
^

We have said that this doctrine is dlstinctlT* of Jcsoa
and peculiarly His own. Cdhfucios in China, and
Buddha in India, did indeed teach, centuries before

Jesus, mainr good rules of life and conduct; bat they

taught no doctrine of God. ' Both seem to have thought
any knowledge of God quite beyond man's reach. It may
be admitted that the ancient people of Hindostan, of the
Vedic faith, looked up to ilie sky, from which came the

blessings they valued most, and worshipped the "Heaven-
Fathen" But they did not come near to the teaching

of Jesus about God as a personal Father. They spoke
only as we do when in poetry we use the expression
" Mother Earth.'* Among the Greeks, again, we find

in Plato's myths the tiUe, ** Father and Framer " of the

Univerie | but the doctrine of God Is vague, and He is

thought of as fiur removed from men. To the Jews it

was given to attain the highest place among all ancient
nations in divine knowledge. They worshipped the same
personal and eternal God of Whom Jesus taught The
hoiinesi and righteousness of God are noUy expressed
b their Scriptures; Hit tender pity' also; and they
attained sometimes to the thought of His being the Father
of Israel as a nation, or of its theocratic King. We find

such sayings as these in the Old Testament—** Israel is my
son, my firstborn " (Ex. iv. aa). " When Israel was a
diild, then I loved him, and called my son oat of Egypt"

\
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(Hot. iL I). "I wlU m«ke him (£«. David, or the Son
of David) my firstborn, the highest of the Icings of th«
earth " ( Pm. Ixiplx. a;). But the tabUme Uth that God
is the Father of individual men, and of all men, was Mvcr
reached in *U the Old Testament One sufficient pitMl
of the immense difference between the teaching of Jeaoa
and the highest level of Old Testament devotion is th«
•ingle &ct that In St Matthew's Gospel alone Jesns
speaks of God as Father--" My Father,** " Your Father,**
or " The Father "—more than forty times, frhile In the
Book of Psalms—high, personal, and intlmato as the
devotion is—God is never once so addressed.

The debt fe owe to Jesus for this doctrine of God is

f>roround, and it may be well to detain oar thoughts upon
t here that we may form some right estinute of It Not
merely Jews and men of that generation were bdebted to
Him for what He Uught of God, but every generation
since, and not least ourown. Two things We owe Him,
both of great price, the first, a stronv assurance that God
is ; the second, an assurance that H# is *'The Father.**

Vast multitudes of men and many nations have iud
very dim and uncertain thoughto about God. Even their
best and highest men have had great doubts of His exist-
ence, or painful doubts of His character, or sad errors and
misbelieft about Him. To good and righteous men it has
always been painful not to be sure that the world Is

governed by a living, thinking Person. An awful and
tj^rrible world it would be if the stroke of death, and all
the thousand woes of human life, came with no rtason^ but
Just by blind, unthinking chance. If human beings, so
sensitive as they lue, feeling so acntely and liable to so
grievous suffering, were under the government of a dead,
vnthinking system which we caU ** Nature "—dead and
oruel u the stone that falls firom the mountain, blinUly.

inflicting on men whatever its chance directs—what a
tyranny that would be I *• If I coold not believe," said
one^ "that there is a thinking mind at the centre of
thiii^ life would be to me intoleilible.''

There has been, of ooane^ in all agea and coontriefi

.- • .-'61
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some idem of God aUding in 4ie mindi of men, with a
tendencf to worship and religion I but good men every-

where have longed for artaiMijf, They have, longed
to Jiiui'God, and thqr hav« longed to find Him to be
jnst and good and intefested in men. They have
sought Him, but have not been able assuredly to find

Him. These wc«d| ofJob (niiL 3, 8, 9) express the heart

and mind of many like hisudf, in many uJids, especially

in tiaaes when the riddle of thdr own or the world's

fonow pressed. upon theni-^ ^„i__:-—^-— -- ;--,--'- ---—^'^

Oh that I knew where I might find Him,
That I might come even to His seat 1 .. •

Behold. I go forward, but He is not there;
And backwud. but I'cannot perceive Him

:

On, the left hand, where He doih work, but I qannot bdiold
Him:

He hideth Himself cm the r^t hand, that I cannot see
Him.

Now, if we in this day, %t who read these pages,
have an assured knowledge of God and know^Him as a
Father, how hsive we come to this ? Is it by argument ?

• Is it that in these latter days we luve so perfected the.

arg^^ments for the existence of God, and smoothed away
the diflScttltiea which the world suggests as to Hit
character? Hardly sow The arguments for (k)d*s

existence have indeed gpeat strength ; they outweigh, we
diink, those against it But thegrdo not suflice, when
m^ lean upon them, to g^ ns a steadfiot assunmoe t

they do not sustain ns in oommunidh with' God.
<* Strange!" it has been well said, "God is the most
necessary <^ all bdngs, yet no ai^ument for His exbtence
has ever, been oonstrncted that was satisfying to every
mind."

Is itf^hen, by science and its discoveries, of whiiih

urn are so proud in our day, tliat we have come to
asmrance about God? No, indeed I To many minds
these discoveries faicrease die difficulty ; they make the
nniverae 10 vast and seem to put God so fiur away; with
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tbe enlargenient of Mr knowledge, God Menu to be
more and qiore withdrawn from the world; and, as a
matter of fiiwt, many niai» eminent in sdenoe, are not

believen.

How, then, do we ha«« that anuruice of God and of

Hit chuacter whiph we have claimed ? The answer is,

by thcs Lord Jesos and by His teaching. To Him this

age is indebted for that fidth, which,with its profound oom>
fort, might have died oat or gone near to dyii^^ out, in

q>ite of all the enlightenment and knowledge of wUch
in these days we boast The light of science, but for the

abidii^ power ci Jesos and His teaching might hate
been oarkneis as regards what is highest and b^t in m«n,
namely their faith in God, and those elements in their

character which depend on that faith. Now, as in days

long past, the words ofSt John are tme i ** No man hath

seen God at any time ; the only begotten Son, which i»

in the bosom oi the Father, he !wth declared hum**

(Johnl i8).

Bat how is H that we find the teadtfa^ of Jfesos so

effectual fai tliis matter? How is it that He is aUe to

sustain us in this gieat faith? He Is able to do this and
does it because He had in His bqsom so perfect a know*
ledge of God, and so unique a senscof God as Father.

Tb^fi^breHe could convey it to ns. He does not peihaps
anywhiSt directly say that God is and b a Father. He
assumes this-^vesu it Himsdf ; and there is something
in out Lord's oonveise iboot His Father, and with His
Father, that carries assurance to oar hearts. When we
hear Him say, **My Father wofketh even until now, and
I work"; **I am not alonc^ because Uw^Father is with
me"; *< The Father knoweth. m^ and I know the

Father**; "The things which I speak, even as the Father
hath said unto me, so I speak ** ; ** The Father loveth

the Son, and sheweth him all thii^ that himsdf doeth**

0dm V. 17; xvL 3a; z. 1$; zii. 50; v. 20). As we
hear Him so speak, a hush comes over our souls. We fed
^that He is speakii^ of One whom He knows. And
wbenw vend ofJesos UfkiDg «p His eyes to heaved and
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praying, "Father I" «< Holy Father i
** "O righteoui

Father I " or of His laying, *< Yea, Father, for so it was
well-plMsiiig in thy sight," we cannot doubt there waa
One to ^riKun He spoke.

If any should dare to say to us, "There was no one;
Jesus spoke as the prophets of Baal did, who cried and
there was no <me to answer ; He ouy have been deceived
as ibef were;" we should put away the thought with
pity for those who can entertain it And when, at so
often. He speaks to us of Mwr heavenly Father, <» when
He says, **I ascend unto my Father and your Father,
and my God and your God** (John ». 17), we come
by spiritual contact with Him to have an assurance about
God and about the %racter of God, as great as the
truth ofJesus, as strong as the authority <d which we are
conscious in Hhn,—.did this is suffidoit ata sUy forour
life.

'

There is, indeed, a further assurance wlddi we g«t
in intercourse with God. After Jesus has quickened
in us a dormant fiiculty <Mr weakened instinct for the
knowledge of God as our heavenly Father, we then
come to have a direct knowledge of God by com*
munioa with Him. But whenever this childlike instinct
is again weakened, and that direct knowl^ge grows faint
within us, and we come to \ki in doubt of God, we can
foil back on the perfect knowledge we find in Jesus, and,
by contact with Him, by habitually listening to His words,
we can'mamtam a^faith hi God as the Father which will
stand the utmost strain of our life.

. ^ The name ** Father ** is not indeed of itselfsufficient to
seieure right thoughts ofGod. Ifthis name is used without
beliefin Jesus, there is danger ofGod being misinterpreted.
Men may caU Him "Father" and understand the nam6
as if it implied wnk ipdqlj^ce, or tolerance of sin, and
a shck government of men and of the world. But it

cannot be so understood from the lips of Jesus, who is

Himself so holy, and who prays with such reverence,
»Hofy Father!" «g) nghteous FaAerl" The word
"Father "has a sit^ leaning tons^ when intjnpretcd
<«
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byifae character of Jesus, Hb Son, who Himself says,

•*He that hath seen me hath seen the Father" (John
sir. 9).

H0W truly this knowledge of God as the Father is the

hasis of Jesus' teaching, and how noble a superstructure

of teaching it is fitted to bear, will readily appear. The
Psalms express the faith and devotion of the Old Testa*
ment, and in them the characteristic title of God is

••King." "My King and my God** (Fw. t. a).

•* The King of Glory" (Psa. ndv. 10). "the Lord
sitteth as king for ever" (Psa. xxii. ib). If God be
thought of as King, the highest place that can be given
to men is that of servants of God. So the great I<aw-
giver is spoken of as " Moses, the servant <^ the Lord,"
•and the title of Meniah in that highest Old Testament
prophecy in the seco^ half of Isaiah is, " The servant of

the Lord." But, with belief In God as the Father, the
calling ofmen to be sons of God becomes possible. The
way is prepared for the joyful cry, "Behold what minner
of love the Father hath btttowed upon us, that we should
be called «hUdren of God 1 " (I John iiL I)

The whole idea of the kingdom ofGod abo is changed
when it is thought of as the kii^om of the Father.

Zmv beoNnet its great uniting bond rather than iSnw,

and the liberty of sons its characteristic feeling rather

than the obedience ^servants.
The Fatherhood <^ God, again. Is the one sure bads of

the'brotherhood of men ; and the hope <^'the inheritance

of the soot of God ipiings firom the same root
On the doctrine cfSMrt Fatherhood followa also^ as

a natural consequence, die wondofiil te«diing of Jesus
ki r<^ard to God's providential caire of us durfaig this

present Ufe—a care down to the nnmboing of the very
hairs ofour head.

And this doctrine of God's Fatherhood Is especially
the root and basis of all that Jesus taught of grace and of
redemption from sin. If God be |Ung^ we conclude
that He will judg;e. If He be the righteous King, we
oondude that He>iU judge and reward justly. But, if

'\
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^y^S!^ Father,^ are prepared to know that He will
Jeek Hii lort «hUd until He find him, and that when the
diUd comes to Him with the cry, 'Tather, Ihavewnned.-
he wiU be receive with the welcome so wonderfully
inMged fa the parable U the Prodigal Son, a parable
Which has been traly said to have of itself alone exerdsed

^ more fafloence on mankmd than all thC philosophies.
Ithasbeei|said,and fadeed proved/that fa the firat

omtaries of our era, when throughout the Roman world
ttith had decayed, and liberty and worthy aims of life
had fiuled, Christianity restored hope to mankfad. The
ajge we Uve fa owes to Jesus and His teaching a shnilar
debt. In this age we have seen pesshnism advance itsnd •ocoont of human Ufe. The questioo, " Is Ufe worth
livmg?" has seemed fa some drdes <^ to debate.
The loss of faith fa God is a sufficient exphmation. If
there were no God, this iadness wonM be iuUy justified.
To Jesus we owe It—to Him fa whose earthly life, as
fa aglass, we see the image ofthe Father, and from whose
words we catch the happy contagion of fidth fa the Father
^to Htm we owe it that hope grows fastead of being
quenched, that it animates thousands of soub, and that it
inq>ires the onward march of the Church and of mankijid.

And what though earth and sea His gloiy do proclaim.
Though on the stars Is writ that great and dicadful Name :Yea—hear roe. Son of Man—with tears my eyes are dim.
I cannot read the word that calto me'doae to Him * •

I say it iS^Kcr riar, with faltering voice imd weak,
*

*' Father ofJeans Christ"^thb is the God I seek.
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CHAPTER .

_ TO TEACHING ABOUT HIllSBty

Himself the' great problem—Avowed Himself the

Messiah, but not plainly at first—Spdce of Himself as
*• The Sop of Man " or " The Son of God "—Both
titles pcBcttcalljr new to hearers-^" The Son of Man "

implies that He was (i) trtie man, (a) ideat and repre-

aentaUfeman :
" The Son ofGod " imidies that He was

(k) a true Scm of God, proved by His intimacy with

the Father, (a) sudi a Son as no othor is (a) in perfect

nearness, {b) in eternal being—Value to us of these

titles^—One assuring that God |s love—^Another assur-

,ihg of human sympathy of Jesus—The title "The
Christ " shonring'Him to be the'coie and goal of history. -

JE3US presented Himself as a prol>lem to Hiji country-

men, and after He had been manifested to them for

a sufficient time^ the testing questions He put to His
disciples were these—**Whom do men say that I am ?

"

and, **Whom say ye that I aqa?'* On the answer to

this lutter question it depended whether Jesus would find

material for the foundatum of a church ; and when Peter

answered well, Hil Masteraccorded him solemn praise—

'

** Blessed art Uiou, Simon Bar-Jonah : for flesh and blood

hath not revealed .it unto tbee, but my Father which is

in heaven ** (Matt. zvL 16, 17)., Still, m our time, Jesus.

b the gredt problem and the unexhausted subject of

human inquiryt; still thi^question meets as and must

1^ answered—" Whom say je tluit I am?** To pass

^Uiis qnestion by would be to confess indifference to the

iiiS^M^t things., The most searching and tlie surest test

of character is what^e think ofJesus.
•v., -;i*;
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Brought up M we ace in the Christian Ghnich, and
cariy taught iti(, creeds, we cannot approach the ^bject
without preposMssions. Nor tan we forget the teachings

about tlie person of Jesus given bjr Hb great apostles

Paul and Jolin. We have leant upon these, perhaps, in

our life and th^ have become j^ecious elements of our
fidth. But in an i^ of questioning, when. we are

anfiious to make ntn in regard to what we believe, there

Is great interest for us in the inquiry, What did Jesus
teach about Himself7 What was His own consciousness

of Himself?

fn one respect there was great reserve in His teadi«

ing about Himself. 'Not till near the end of His ministry

did He openly avow Hims^f, or allow Himself tOKbe
declared the Messiah, the Christ. Often before, indeed,

Ihe consdbusness of such a greatness showed itself in

incidental sayings. In the Sermon on the Mount, He
assumed that He woidd be the finid judge of men—
**Many will say to me in tliat day. Lord, Lord, did we
not pco^esy by thy name,^ and \j thy name cast out
devils? r. . And then will I profess unto them, I never
knew yon t depart fron^ me, ye that .work iniquity"

(Matt viL aa, 33). It %as of Himself He jaid--<'

A

greater than Solomon it .her&V (Matt xiL 42). An
immense claim on men's aU«|^ce was implied fan these

other words df His-ryif-mfy man cometh unto me, and
hatethnot his own<iX|ther, and mother, and wife, and
children, and brethroL and nsters, yea^ and his own life

also, he cannot be m|. disciple '* (Luke xiv. 26). And
how majestic these si^ngs—"I am the bread of life," 1

** I am the light of the worid," **l am the resurrecUon,

and the Jife,** <^I am' the way, and the truth, and the
life** (John vi. 35 ; viiL la ; xL 25 ; xiv. 6). But He
long withheld ftom the Jews the plaui announcement
tiiat He was the Christ. Obviously He didf so because
this title had been so tarnished and camalised in their

thoaghu that He wouldhave been quite misunderstood.
Had He said to the Jews as frankly as to the woman df'

Samaria, ** I am tLe Clirist,*' Hie would have been taken

Ki
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to meu that He Wik «n earthly Wng of tn ewfty

kingdom wch u (hey were looking for, and their

rase of disappofatment, ipeedUy following, would have

l3 to His death before He had had time to wm
true dlKipIes by His Ufe and teaching. It became

necessary, therefore, for Jesns to present Himself for

neat part of His time among men, as it were, uuogntto.

He was the Messiah long foretold and prepared for ; H?

•odspted the tide privately, and also pubUcly in the «id /

J^att. xvi. 16. irr«Sa^«vi. 63» «4) ; but He did

not commonly or early n«e it. ... 1

Two names He used, the one with equal freedom in

Jodsn and Galilee, The Son ofMan ; the other mosUy
*

1 His debates with the Jewish leaders at Jerusalwn,

ThtSoHofGotL Both of these weier-sofcr as meeting

the expectation of the Jews ytttA-^tuognito tiUes. We
must, in studying them, put aside the idea that Jesiw took

either of these namesAom the Old Testwnent «n3 us^

it because it was an underetood equivalent for the Messiah.

Neither of them was sdch a title. That passage m
Daniel {rS. 13). ^HBxaWy supposed to contain one of them

should be translated, not, "like to the Son of Man,^

but "like unto a son of mahi" and it merely conveyed

that the kin^om of .the sainU of the Most High was

typified by a human figure, while the types of the formef

and lower khigdoms were bestial figures—a lion, a bear, a

JeoiArd. And again, although the Old Testament texts—

"Thou art my son; this day have I begotten thee"

(Psa. it 7)1 "I will be his fiither. ^A he shaU be my

son" (2 Sam. viL 14); and "I wUl make him mf first-

bom" (Psa. kxxix. 27)—were taken as Messianic, it

was only in a vague, honorific, and comparaUvely distant

sense that the Messiah #as expected to be a son of God.

That thesfe two names were not recognised by the people

as distinct Messianic titles is plain firom fluTfect that, after

Tesus had long and often spdken of Himself as the Son 6f

Man, and the Son of God, they stiU asked, "Who is this

Son of Man ? " and swd,** If thou be the Christ, teU «•

.plainly."'^ •.
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From whence, then, came these two titles which Jesus
applied to Himself? If they were nl^t taken from the
Old Testament as prophetic, sjnonjrms for the Messiah,
and .were practically new to His hearers, whence came
they? We answer, they came ont of His own heart
They were the expression of His own consciousness of
Himself.' Two thfaifB He felt and knew Himself jbl'

experience to be, the one of which brought Him into

profound^llowihip with men, while the other kept
Him in inthnate fellowship with God. Out of the
former consdoosness He called Himself "the Son of
Man "

I ont of the ktter, ** The Son of God.**
First let OS study the title^ " The Son of Man "—that

pathetic; title, in the ntterance of which we may almost
perceive a thrill in the Tmce pf Jesus. Two chief truths

are wattjtA by it, the riolity of the humanity of Jesus
(" Son of Man *0, and the uniqtumas of it (" Tkt Son
ofMan **). " Son ofMan ** b a Hebraism which expresses
the possession of true human nature, with iu charactenstic
weakness and creaturely dependence, with ita chafacter*
istic eminence in creation* also, and ita characteristic

glory on account of God's condescouion to it ** When
< I consider thy heavens, the woric of thy fingers, the moon
and the stars, which Uion hast ordained } what is man,
that thou art mindful of him? and the son of man,'
that diott visitest him ? For thou hast made lUm but
little lower than God, and «rownest him idth gloiy and
honour ^{V%. viiL 3-5). Jesus by taking the name " Son
df Man" signified His shaidng in this lot at once mean
and hig^ 6f which Fkscal said t /* If yon exalt man, I
will abase himj if yon abase Um, I will exalt him,"
He ocpressed also hf it His community (ot feelii^ with
men. His sharing in human affections and interests. His
true experience of human life. His liability to temptation.
His exposure like other men.to hunger and thirst, sufler?

ing and death.

1 The tfde ''TU Son oril«n,"doai indeed oocnr fbr theMattU
in the book of Enoch, written in the oenturjr bdbra oar Lotd : baft
th«u u a book ivfaich we cunot think ofas eltber• loarM or• aioald
rfoarl^d-.te.d.i.^ C^

-r
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But, betidei all this, in naming j^imielf, Tht Son of

Man-^-ofwhich the equivalent in English idiom is, shortly,

Tk§ JIfam—He described Himself as the unique and
ideal Man, the Man in whom' hnmanitjf is summed up,

and the "fiilness of the race made visible," who b the

Head and Representative not of the Jews only, but of

all nations oi men, *ih whom both sexes, 'ail^. t^ ranks,

learned and unlearned, men of thought in4 n>en oif

action find example and sjrmpathj. This' Is a title

by which Jeius de-judaises Himself, as has been sidd,

and places Himself in such relation to the whole
race of men that their enemies are His enemies, their

sorrows His,^their burdens Hi& He is bound up with

their destiny. And as the race is so summed up and
represented in Him, He iS( in St Paul's Umguage, the

second Adam.
Coming now to the other name and title used for Him-

self by Jesus, '« The Son oC God " (which we meet with

most frequently in the Gospel of St. John, though not

there alone), we find here a^n two chief things implied

—the tvalii^ of His Sonship, and the uniqtittuss of it.

In the abconrscs or debates of Jesus with the leaden
of the Jews at Jerusalem, what we'jfind Him most fre-

quently pressing on them is the reality and intimacy of

His Sonship with God. These debates are profoundly

interesting, boning with that unsurpassed example of
them in the fifth cbipter. As we read them we are

startled at first, for it seems as if Jesus were violating

His own rule, not to give that which is holy to the nn<

dean, nor to cast peub before swine. To men incredu-

lous and hosdle He discloses the secret ways ti His
intercourse with His Father, and the beauty of the love

that expressed itself in that interoouise. After His first

words, so surprising for the nearness to God which
assume : " My Father worketh even until now, and
work,** He goes on to tell of the absolute dependence of
the Son on the Father, and the entire aooe^itanoe bgr Uw
Son of the Father's will We think it wor^ of n'true

child to say, " I cannot but obej my frtMr." TUs

!''i^^^ai'i^£S?k.^"-*£i«^..uSCsili^^^ _j5i"H2;4s_j-E-:iii:^eE5£?r-,-^
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" cannot" U noble. It is in the lame moral sphere h
Luther's heroic, " Here I sUnd, I can do no other t so

help me God I " Similarly Jesos Says, " The Son can

do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father doing:

for what things soever he doeth, th«ie the Son also

doeth in like manner." " I can of myself do nothmg.

" I seek not mine own will, but the will of him that sent

me" nohn. 19. 3o)- " ^ *^^ "*>* ''°"" ^^^^ * T* .

Father which sent me, he hath given me a commandment,

what I should say. and what I should speak IJohn

xii. 49) J
"• I am come in my Father's name" (Jo"" ^*

43). Jesus represents Himself also as. constantly, like a

true Son, watching the Father's example, and open in

ear to the Father's words ; while the Father again in

His love to the Son has no reserves with Him, and does

not withhold from Him the greatest power*. "The

Father loveth the Son, and shewethhlm all things that

himself doeth: and greater work^ than these wiU he

jhew him. that ye may marvel." "The Fath« hath

riven all judgement unto the Son ; that all may honour

Uie Son. even as they honour the Father." "As the

Father h^ life in himself, even so gave he to the Son

also to hiwc life in. himself" (John* ao, 33, 26).

What did Jesus intend by this openness to men so

hostile? His chief purpose doubtless was to InBuence

their convicUons. that they might be saved (John . 34)»

to prove Himself the Son by the most direct and con-

Tincing of ill proofs, viz. that of laying open to them

His actual and jxmstant filial intercourse with God. in

the beauty and perfect naturahiess of it which could not

be feigned. The reality of it would be proved by its

limple beauty. He allowed, as it were, ray after ray of

His filial glory to shme forth upon them ; and had thqr

notbeen utterly blinded by prejudice they would have felt

how truly from the heart Jesus spoke, and wodd have

•een those rays of His. glory to be so sweet and heavenlf

that their faith would have been wdn.

The SonAip ofJesus is real ; it Is also unique. There

fa, indeed, in much that Jesus says about His intercoone

-ix
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with Hb Father, nothing diflRercnt b kind fmrn that ion*

ship with God which is po^ble for na, and b Camitiar b
the experience of «11 traechiUicn of God. Batthei^iaa
manifest difference b dugnt. Hb btercourse with the

Fatlier b perfect, complete, and unmarred bj sin. All

that Jesos says or does He knows to be of God. " I do
nothing of myself, bat, as the Father taoght me, I speak

these things** (John vliL aS). Jesos iMs conscious of

DO barrier, *' no film of separation between Hinuelf and
the «|ng of all beings." " He that sent me b with me|
he hath not left me alone ; for I do always the things '\

that are' pleasing to him ** (J(^n TiiL 19). 80 Jesos

calb Himself /il# Son of God, or tkt Son. He b the

Son as no one else is, firom the completeness with whkh
Hb Sonship b realised and oonsf^tntTy lived oat. r^

Bat another qoestioo b of profoond interest to as.

Does Jesos teach the on&oeness of Hb Sonship on other

groonds? Does He make Himself not merely the idttu

and fttfKt Son, bat the t^mal Son? Does He teach

anjwh«»e Hb pre*eRistence before combg into the world,

or Hb eternity of being, or Hb eqoality with the Father?

It b onmbtakable that He b the Son of God as sib

one dse b among mo^ b perfection of coromonion, on*

broken and ccnnplete, not mafred by sin, never wanting

b ibU response* either on His part 'or on Ihe Father's.

The terms b which thb commonion b descni^ seent

to reooire the doctrinal faith b which we h»fe been
broo^t m», that Jesos-b of one.essence with the Fathe/,

and one b eternal being with Hinu Bat doei Jeans

anywhere say so moch as thb of Himself? In many pass-

§^ He speaks so that nothing short of it seenis implied,

b pre>existence b sorely bvolved b soch sayings as

thbt *<I came oot.from the FaUier, and am oomrbto
the world t agab, I leave the world, and go ontd the

Father**0ohnxvL 28). We may say ifith moch certainty
'

that it b implied b thbt "Glorify thoo me . . . with

the gkNry which I had .with thee before the-world was**
;

QfAuk ivii. 5). And, thoi]|^.the expression, '* I and the

Father jue^cne^ (J<duij^o) «r«sr%^ ondeistood of •
J

I
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wmmlmAtj, ind not eiprcHlyof« wdtj of«j«k»—though

this m»y with difhcuUj b« w ttkm—in that other Mjrin^

of feras, *'Before Abraham wm, I am'* (Jo*« ^** 5»). t*»»t

timdcM <* I MB,'* cannot, we think, be ondentood o ex<

preMbig lew than eternal being. The words were iaored

to Jewish hearers as the name of the self-existent God

NTealed to Moees (Exodu* Ui. 14). »d Jesus coald not

have spoken thai to such hearers in a quite lower sense.

Iesus accepted also that supreme confession of Thomas,

1 making which this last of the eleven diK:iples becam*

the first—"My Loid and my God" (John xx. a8).

Our faith, then, in Jesus as the Eternal Son of God, may

stay itself not only on the unique communion with God

which w« see Him enjoying, bat on His own belief and

chdm and testimony.

It fenot meant that then are no other grounds for

thb grant faith. Then b also the apostolic teachi^ to

#hi(a referenon was made in the beginnii^ of thit

"chapter. And perhaps if the fUth of meet Christian

people wera closely inquired into, it would be found to

rest largely on thdr own experience. Th«y have felt

the chimge and blessing which have tcached them

through oommuni<m with Jesus to be nothing short oi

divine. He has to them, as it has been expressed,

"the value of God," and they cannot give Him any

lower name than that of the Eternal Son. We have been

concerned, however, in this chapter only with our Lord's

teaching and with what it, by itself, conveys. i ^
Ltt us end by taking account of the value to ns of

the troths about the person of Jesus, which we 6nd con- _
tained In each'of these three titles, The Son of God,

Tlw Son of Man, and The Christ

I. The Eternal Sonship of Jflfn Is not n doctrine

of meraly btelkctnal faitereat Who Jesus wa»-K>n this

depends our thought of God, the most vital thought in

our moral and spiritual life. If Jes« be the Eternal

Son, then how grand an aet of condescension was Hita.

beii« sent faito the worid I That God should have seni*

some exalted creature as His messenger,-w have rBised~

•m
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op • nan of mpreme goodness and gflK would Indeed
• have been a token of His thought for men. Bat If He
•ent His Son, who was eternally with Him, He came iq

ft true sense Hhnael£ In Jesoa we have God, as it Wet«,
tnmshited bto hnman speech. Jesus b the expre«s image
of God, and in Hit tnflfering and death, if He be the only
begotten Son, «t feel that God gives Himself for m.
He does the utmoat that Love prompts, or is able to da
We have final asniranoe that the world in which we find
oarselvea la governed by Love, that Love la crdltion's

final law. In spite of all sins, sorrows, and contrary
appearances, the most perfect optimism of faith Is vindi-
cated. God's namei *< The Father," Is justified and
•ustabed. Our wtm m«y well begin with the wosd%
** I believe in God the Father Almigh^.**
When ooat w hnve felt what the Eternal SonaUp of

Jesus impliaa, we cannot part with it. Without it God*8
/9M seems to fiOl greatly below His pow$r. His power,
shown In the visible universe of suns and stars, needa sonle
eshibitiaii of His love equally Infinite and impressive. If

the baknce of the gloiy of His character b to be mahi*
tained. Tbb we find in the incarnation ofthe l&emal Son.
, a. The title, the Son of Man, b of alngH equal
taluatous. The reality of the manhood ofJcsas,v^en
first apprehended, has been as salvatlcm to many, so
great has been the fanpube from finding Hin io near
us in Unship and experience. What comfort it has been
to human soub to pray to One who can understand us jo
perfectly, because He Uved and felt as we dot In
^tmpution or suflRning how "Ttnlning luia been the

«*Jesus w«R tempted as I- ami" "Jthought ^ _ ^ , ^
taifered u I suffer x**"** Jesus learned obedience through
the things which He snftred, even •• I must now lean
it.'* And as w« think of the wedth of being now
possessed by the Son cX Man, ud of the glory of Hb filial

nearness to God, all human burdens seem lightened, and
hunuua hopes nUsed hl^er. The whole fiiture of our
race b brightened by the belief that the Son of Man
belongs to- the noe^ and fa its Head and Representative.

"n
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3. The third dde, the Christ (of Andnted One),

hu aleo to « itill, end not only to the jews of His time,

its {Mutieahur Ttlne end significance. It assates ni that

Jesus fa He tdWard whom the great rel^^ions history ci

the Old Testament, and. indeed of the old worUl con-

verged. The working of God in that history culminated

in Him. And now, as His words aUde, *< All authority

hath heen g^hren onto me hi heaven and on earth" (Ifiitt

uviiL 18), we believe that the course of the world's

historyb directed toward^ aiid iritt finaUy cwlminatft in^

Hif aeooiMl OMniiMb

»
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CHAPTER VI

.- '-. ' WM TSACBlHa ABOUT l|l|| _1 J

r. MgAt iide: Wocth of men tanght fay Jeto^ fnt^hg
His fleeds. and etpecfaUlj bjr Hii Incanuuion itself.
This worth lesu on the Fatherhood of God. Contrast
of^ non-Christian idess and pcactioe»a. Dark aide:
Sin in man is (i) of awful magnitude and guilt, (a)
universal. (3) original. (4) too inward for Umsdf to
cist ont--Man not wfaol^ evfl—Are all men cbadren
of God?—In knowledge, moral fe^g. and fieewill all
akin to God ; so all fotetUiaIfy and itUalfy His chll.
dren^In characterand privileges otherwise ; so not aU
reat9^—¥vA\ seriousness of JeftisT teacAibig combleted
bf Ijis doctrine of Satan—Tragedf and gtorr of man's^ state

; yet ( 1} aU redeemable, and (a) ndemptkm suffi-
cient fi^aH \-^ :-

TT may well seem strange to at that SMM is so difBcnIt a
subject of inquiry for man himseli: Mysteries pre-

sent themselves in our own nature wUch are very baffling
to OS. They have been subjects of discussbn for the
greatest minds since serious thought bq^ and still, in
many cases, the questions that have been raised remain
unsettled j no answen have been agreed upon.

^ We turn, then, to Jesus, of tiHhom it is said that «• He
knew what wu in man," and in whose teaching we
luve a confidence that is absolute; We ask. What is the
character of His teaching about man? Especially we
ask. Is it bright or dark? High or mean? Hopeful or
unhopeful?

I. The teaching of Jesus has this great and constant
brightness! that it always oonveys to us a surpassbg sense

4"
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of the value of men—of the worth, faideed, itf efery to-

diTidtud inaii. Word* of Hb readily occur to n* of great

wdi^t on this rabjeet, and qaestions He asked beartog

on it, to which no answer was expected iust because the

truth impUed was too great and evident for answer to be

needed. "Fear not . . . ye are of mora vahie than

many spanowt^* (Matt x. 31). "What shall a man be

profited if he shall gdn the whole world, and forfeit his

life? or what shall a mangive to exchange for his life?**

(Matt zvL a6). "How much then. is a inan of mora

valuetW asheep?" (Matt xiL la).

Thtft la the view of Jesus the least important human

being is of great valuer according to'the divtoe and trae

reckoirfng^ comes out to His frequent language of deep

consideration for the poor, to His surpridng words about

children, and to the todlgnuition withwhich Hewas moved
when His disciples forbade the children to be brought to

Him for His Uesdng. "Blessed ara ye poor ** (Lirice vl.

80). "The po<Mr havefood tidtogs prnched to them**

(Matt xL 5). "Whoso shall, receive one sndi little

child to my name leceiveth me ^ (Matt xyiiL 5)* " I

say unto you, that to heaven their angels do always be-

hold the fiice ofmy Father which is to heaven" (Matt

xviiL ID). "Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these

my brethren, even these least, ye did it unto me '* (Matt:

XXV. 40). Perhaps nowhere to His teaching is the value

of one human soul to God's sight more strikingly con-

veyed than when he speaks the parfbles of the lost

sheep* the lost coin, and the lost scm, and adds the.words,

" I say unto you, thte is joy to Uie presence ofthe angels

of God over one sinner that repenteth'* (Luke xv. ip).

Besides express words <rf Jesus on this subje^, tlpe is

even greater force to what He constantly Implies. The

weight of earnestness with which all. His teaching is

hden imfdies the preciousness of those He ministered to,

and ci^to whom His words 'would be carried. His

earnestness would be without reason if the life of man
were not eventful to its course, and mOst eventful to iU

The de^ compasrion also ofJesus for individufd

*
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^1*

mfleKis, and Hb gimdoai acts of beding, showthe tune

estimate of their importanoe. But the ^ntf greatot

indication of the vahie Jetoa law in men is His pceience

in the wwld at> all—His coming into it, and the enand

on which He «ame. *« The Son of man came not to be
^

midsteied niito, hot to ndnister, and to ghe his life a

lansom fbr many** (Matt zx. a8). That the Eternal
''

1 of God should bteome pan is an event so stapendons
*"

; taxes to the utmost our powers of belief, and that
' have taken place for Uie sake ofmen is a testi-

^f to their value in 6od's s^t that is* bejrond all

words. Bf the hicanoation, as by nothing dse, it is
.,

broo^t home to OS "that, in the sig^t of God, tbe ^^
subility of the heavens is of less impoiitanoe than theW^J
moral growth of a human qpiriu** *

.
^r

If we ask here vfhat gives So great worth to manhood

in theview of Jesus, the answer is«that the foundation of

this, as of all His teaching, is His doctritie of God. If

God be ** The Father,'* >if the purpose of',God hi makii^

men was that diqr shoidd be His diildren, and if He
has endowed them for so great a phice m His uidverse,

their value must be hi a manner infinite. No limits can

be set to the value of« man ifhe may be God's child, and

contribute to the beatitude of God by lovbg Him
^ child. The meanest beggar, when thought ct as

^r^ble of an immortal life in the fellowahip of God,

is dothed, to our viskm of fai4i« with fnore than xoyal
-

dignity;
*

We shaU appredate better the element m the teacUng

of Jesus with which we are now dealing if we put it in

contrast with what the opponenU of Christianity have

believed. All forms of atheism carry with them a pain-

ful loss of value m human life. If, indeed, there be no

God, man is a creature formed without love or thought,

and destined soon to be nothing. He is (as some mated-

alisu have scornfully said) *«a digestive tube.* With

the first great wrfter against Christianity—Cdsus—the
iui^nificance <^ man is » fiivourite theme. He scorns

, 1 TktFnmfl^Uiciu rfBtUtfik- h Baitom), p. 347*

•,'*l^1

^
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the ChriitiMi ideu ofinin*t importanoe.. And tn oar day
the diiconfrie* of iitronomy, which show the emrth td \t
to imlll ft speck in the oniTcrse, and the whole dnnUlOb
of man npoo it so small a segment of time—these, it ia
wged, make man too insi^fitcanrfior the Christian
doctrine of.liU rcidemptkm to be crei^ble. Bven %
Kligioo lilw Mohamaiedahism, which confesses a p^nom4
Gm] but thinks of Him only aa Sovereign, not as Father,
w^ehHown the hmnan sool with a senie of its faisigni-

ficance imder a God so remote and atfolnte. Oiristianity
surpasses all other Ibnns oflielief in insf^rin^ Uloae who
receiye it with ib*elevatii^ and itrengt^ning sense of
the infinite worth bf their own being to themselves, and

,
to Go(l . And fai'the actual world of affairs and the
ciiitomaiy ways of nations lie find, wlien we 'sumy

.^
them,' that erenrwhere respeiet for human life, concern
for the ^ood of men, faiteiest in their happiness, and
sympathy for thdr sdTerings, rise in poportios to faith
in Jesns and ftmiliarity with His teaching. It is in
XSiristian countries that hospitals for jthe sibk, asylums
for the fauane, reingea for the tempted,'liomes for orphan
chUdien, and aU the mrioos energies of philanthropy
originate,and multiply. It is in Christian countriM that
the lead Has been taken in the Oppression of the slave
trade, the abolitfam of slavery, thenrilder and more just
punishment of criminals. Mid the endeavour to make
punishment reformatory. In the one ease^ of a pagan
nation banning toi rise out ofcolons disr^ard of human
snflerin^the case of the Japanese—we find that, in
organising bands of relief for the skk of both sides in
war, they have wKonsciousIy owned the teaching of
Jesus to be the great spring df such merdfol i^ard for
themaimed an^,niflering, by enrolling the helpers under
the flag of the Red Cross. >

,

va,-Thus far, the teaching ofJesns abit^t man is bright^
and hopefiiL But now we come to His teaching abo^

' human sui, and this is undoubtedly dark. ' /
(I) The whole tone of Jesus in speaking of^ tin

that is wrought among men shows that He r^koned it
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t9 M of M0f/ magniiudi tuktgiHU, The jo^piunl
He foretelli h awAiting sin is strict, not oinitt£f to

takt atiooimt ieven of lin idle word. It is also stemljf

Severe, . the piAiishmeDt of one dngle sfai whidk He
names jneing s6lemnl]r«declaied by Him to be worsa than

Ibr theman t6< have a (reat millstone hang^ aiytnt his

neck, and be osst into Oe de|>ths ot die tfau Nowhere
4o we fet siich an impiesidon of the gnilt and woe of rin^

as from the h<^ mind of Jesiv^ xevealed in His Vfewa
teaching.;v _. .''\' .',:

~

-#. '
,

(3) Jesus also sfiieaks of^ as imivtnal |n mei^-' Ha
.assumes this rfther dum dfiecbures' % He'{|^(v«si as H|^

'

eiTuid toto the wteld of m«n} **The Son of mantamie
to se^k and to save that w]Uc^ was lo^*'(I«ake she. lo).

And peaking to His owp jfbIIower% faidnding ^ven tte •

men whom Hef'had ehos^ to) be w^ Himself, He took
iheir sin for |rfuit^. <<;If ye,.bdngvevil,5Hejaia;^

'

(^ . fyurther', no, aoewdii^ to> the ioMdiiw of Jesns^

is #n.fiiiM/ in inen. iMn^'endPeayoani.hi^ been inade,

to take a l^ter view of Mm's condition than ti^ In

'

the ]aA^t||Uy the 4dc«i <n Rdassean bad great canenqr—^that men are .bom gcfod, dia^ left in a state <^nat.arei

.thejr woiild ooiitinue

^Influences, frdm conu
character of society.

Almost nobody -novf^

,thwghtolour'g(^(
nptaral state tban this,

cannot be tectmdled
,«*From wittiUir," He
evil thdi^hts pi

adulteries, oovetingSr

ness,'an evil eye, railii

evil thii^ proceed

(Mark viL ai, 32). Tl

I, and that itis owing tooutjide'

dvil^tiplk'and^ artificial

theyi^aitray and become evil.

'

old .take such i^ view.^ The
ill &r mote serious about man's
Certainly the view of Rousseau^
.with the. leaching of' J^esns.

lys,, "out of the hesrt of-^men,

fornications, thefts, murders,

tckednesses, deodt, lisjcivipds-

ig, "pride, foolishneaft ail thefe

within; and defile Uieman*^-
lis is a terrible IM, and there is

no doubt that Jesus represents these as natural proActs
of the human heart. Theycome ** from #ithih.'* ^Hqr
do not need to be brought from without by eitfunpEei <nr,,

jpontagiim. Every man bom intd the woi^ haa tin of

i. ...

:,© ^ »

# .#

*'^-,
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himadf. TheipchiDgofJesiitiinpUeg^tnd-tlietiiiiTenal
oomdoioe, rigliUy «pp««led to» gives^ aaient, that dn li

•riginai in mui No one irho hit leamt of J«rai
woold «nr, '* Moiwe bom good.* «' "

(4) Sa ii w dbep in nt that w» cannot of oonelTct
CMt it oat, or ffiie above it For this we need lomeUiing
which is beyond octlr own iwwer.-'-ajiew birth by the
Spirit of God. <• Yi^mnst be bom anew/' laid Jesus.

f the flesh is flesh ; that which is

It" (Jolw iii- 6» 7).

man's siniol state has been

_ of Jesus. Bat it has
maiky of the best.and yA&alC
Chnrch of Scotland, much
111 remembered, owed the

le of great doubt specially

"That which is bom
bom of the Spirit is

So sad an aooouttt

made a rqproach to die

commended Qiristianity

men. A missioaary of
honoored fai Ids life and
restoration of his feith in a
to this featdre ofour Lord's tt^
New Testament, the conviction

~««Thb bool^ is true. I find

heart** And to our great poet,

firrt of arguments iat Christianity

lie of men being bom good.

I sda, to snppoae it tme, for my
See reasons and reasons ; this to

Tis the faith that launched, point
^ A^thBheadofalio-laught

Ing. As he read in the

le powerfully to him
a trae account of my
Robert Browning, the

that it rejected the

ic. herdait

4^-

Bnt, serious as is the teachii^ tt Jesi^abovt dn in

we must not exi^ggerate it He didWt say that
there is no good in man. Even that word ok His which
we quoted, ** U'ye bdng evil," shows wheii #e read its

oontot thiu He £d not neckon men wholly evil. - He
recognised that they had good aflections, from die troth

and warmth of wluch within their breasts theym^t rise

to an apprehensi<» of the afiiecdons of God HimKlC
** ITy^ bdng evil, Idiow how to give good gifts untoypur
^ilditen, lio# much more jhall your Father which is\in

haiven give good things to them that ask him ? '? (Matt
vil. II). He recogmses here that they had a r«sl 60ln^

i-

/ .-
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niinity of character with God. Evenbi addcening

,

publicani anddnnen* or men ttiU^Mfe remote iA

character frbm Hittiself—the Pharisee*—Jestts took for

granted that their moral nature could be appealed to,

that their hearts might be rightly affected byiuch a story

. as^tliat of the prodigal son» and that they were not

without capacity to judke, of their own seWes, what was

^ lif^t (Luke xiL $7)> ^

Thus far it apjpean that the teaching of Jems iBbat

^ m«n is hi part bright, In part dark. Very bright, because

*N^ the great preciousness He sees*^ e^eiy. >i>*n % ^*^
^b^, "because of the sin He sees original,universal, and

'

tivribld in depth a^ preridence. An^ though Jesus

recognises the good that stiU jslin umui, He regards the

, sin as too deep and l^jtimate for Um tonid himself of }t

, by hJs own effort
;

^ This doai)le account of man is reflected in the differing

answers givo|i to the qaestiouy Are^ men children of

God, oronlystteiemen? Tlds seems a siq^pte question,

about which the followers of Jesus, to whom His teachii^

is -supreme and final, should be agreed^ - Bdt it is nM s^
Some answer confidently. Yes, others as fimitfyt Na ui .

order U» decide We must dearly see what ijre mean by

men being children ofGod. The first necessity in settling'

difTefenoes ^f oi»nion is to lie i^reed about thi mieaning
'

§A our words and jphraao^ «r to see, i^ what nsjrinKWWMs
'. we use them. •_ ' , '-'v .'.^•"

Now when we describe men pi ** children of God,**

we may be thinking of thdr >bmMRr, or we inay be
' thinking of their AionKAr, ot ire may be thinkjbig of

their primlegu. All men have fiueulties or capacities.

( which constitute in them a lateness and kinship to God
HhnselC This dignity bdongs to all mdi. ' Weqieak

, Hqw, of course, of their spiritual' part, the loaL Jesos

(Matt X. 38) recibgnises two parts in man, a material aad
a q>iritual, of whidi the spiritual is the jnore important

In that spiritual part man has .the fiumlty of huwln^,
whidi, however small it be in comparison, is like God'a

oim knowledge. So » great aftioiimner nofce of Um-
f '

'

•'.

,.:?«'"
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idf h bit scientific discoveriei u Itthinlcing God*i
thoughts after Him." Man has also morai stmt and
moral e^tetitm ; he can Icnow right from^rong, and ia

capable of loving thtf right—a traljr jSod-lilce bcalty.

So a great philosopher Hlcens it, in sablimity, to the starry

heavens above as. And one thing more man has which
completes his endowmeht as a moral personality, akin in

nature to God,—he haMfrttwitL Without this he could
not bt a son of God. Without it be might obey God as
ail automaton, or as a slave | but to love and obey aaa
wonk he must be free. These faculties in men fit them to
be children of God ; and in the fact that God h£s so
endowed them, we have assurance that His design is that
they should be His cUldnn. So lar all men an His

;
children. "^ ;",;• / /:

But if, irfien we iqpeak ofmen as dbfldren of God, wo
°«i^ thinking of theW charicter, or of privileges which
they have which. go with a certain chaiacter, • if we
mean the great privileges <^ children of God—& place
in the heavenly Father's household, the special love He
has to children wholove Hiin, and the eternal inheritance

whidi' He ,has prepared for His children-^ these ara

%hat we think of, we cannot say that all mat are children

of God. Very many have forfeited them by turning away
, from Godi and rebelling against Hioo. If w^ ntust call

rach men aons, they are lost sons. The name of son in

any sens^ «f privilege, inheritance^ or assured hope does
not bek>i^ to «fhem. It belongs only to those who
turn to.God'b that freewill which t^.reodyed for this

very end, that they might fgtn to God the trust and
obedience of sons. So, while Jesus speaks omstantly of
God as "The Pather,** He is found to speak sometimes
as if only some amo^g mds mttt- God's ^children x

<lBlessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called

sons of God.** " Love your enemies, and pray for them
.that persecnte you ; that ye may be sons erf yoi|r Father
whidi is in heavei^" (Matt t. 9, 44, 4$). We may say
Uien, in aooordai^ with tlie teaching cX Jesus, that all

mm WKfatimtuilfy waAideaUy cYMxtAtd GoAi this is

••«?

*!»
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iSfW TBACHfNQ ABOUT MAN

1

what tlMgrhATC capadtj fer, uid ure mauit for by their.

Makei^ iitiid wtf may thcrcfiore call God " Father of all.**

'

Bat not all moi art childm of Go2l ntJfyt In itan^ling,

1 character, and rojral heinhip. In hanqmiy with this St.

John Mji, "As many as^ncdved him (Jesu^K to them
gate he the right to become children of God " (John L
la) ; and St Pkol says, *< As many as jue led by the

-—_> %Uit of God, these are the SODS of God" (Rom. viiL 14).

1^ seriousness of the teachii^ of Jesus al^ut man
and about sb doa nol oonie fully into View unless w^^
ta)M note that, in the Gospels; Jesus makes us awaie of a^^
Ungikm pf.evil b the background of hu^

/ ^.forsonal rujter of that kingdom and sertants under him.

y . The reality of this personal Evil Oiie and his ''demons,"^ a* they are called in the GMpfb, is certainly apart of
"

^ 'the tcacUng- of Jesus. It stands out iar mdre clearly in .

.His discourses than in the OU Tesjtament, a*, is evident
from the-number fnd character of tibe names by which ou^
Lordspeaks ofthis hostile power—"Satan" (Matt iv. lo; '

^ xiL 28|MarkiT. i jT} LukexsiL 31 fJdhnsiil iy). "The
evU one" (Matt . vj\H tji xBL 19, 38; JohnxviL 15).

.

" Beehcebub the ninoe of the devils" or demons (Matt •

siL ay).* Man Is spoken of by Jesus as ii\ mysterious
contact, fai those depths of hb *^"ffito' which his
thooghu come, both with vSt kingdom ofTight and with '

a kingdom of darkness. He is open fo soggotions and .

ii^uenoei from God, to temptatkxisfiom Satan. "Evil
is • ^ . not merely a duuacteristic of humanity and of ?
the moral atmosphere in whkh humanity moves, but a '^

supematuial element aiiBCting the world and man from
the outside. Temptation is not merdy a reality, address- v '

ing man's sense and soliciting Us will, but it fa a Uving '

Power, the representative of a Icingdom 'hostik to the'
Divine.**' There is, indeed, nothing in the teacfaiiw of
Jesus like the Persian doctrine of tbeWicked One hav^
an equal share with the Good One in the making ofman | /
and the«e fa no countenance to the idea on6» solif^ of
matter bong ^itsentially evil, and tl|e body of man Uia

'*
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hopelcM spbeie of evO. Nor b the power of ibt wicked

one put on the mdm level with that of God. By the

finffer of God Jesos cots out devili, and speaks of Him-
self as the stronger, who is to bind the strong (Satan)

(Bfatt xiL 99). Bat that the power of the tonpter is

very great is seen in the temptations of Jesus Himself,

who "saflered being tempted," and in the title He
more than once gira to Satan, **Tbe prince of this

world " (John xiL 31 1 bIt. 30 % xA. II), that is to say,

the livfaig head by whom haman society, alienated from

God, is swayed, and with whom it Is in comraonlon.

'Altogether the view which Jesos gires of humanity la

one in which tragedyand^kwy are mingled. Guided by
Jesus, we think of man as great in capacity and nature,

ak(n in these to God Himsd^ great also In the value set

00 him Iqr God, and the design God has in making him I

bat hangmg betwces heaven and hell, knowing good
and responsiv to it, while a power finom hdl— for

sndi Is sfai—has a hold on bis nature which he can-

not shake oflL He can hear God's voice, and he Is

open to suggestion and Inspiration from God. But he

is aUo qpen to sugg^on firom, the head and source of

evil, Satan. He has freewill; his freedom cannot be

overborne by any fbcoe vX. the tonpter ; It Is constantly

implied tiiat he need not dn onlos he UmselfwiUs to do
It But In this freedom b involved the sadness that he
can resist even the gmdoos will of God in His Soo
Jesoi. **Ye will not come to me, tiuit ye may have life

"

(John . 4jO), **How often would I have nthered thy

dhUdmn together, even as a hen gathereth her chickena

under her wings, and ye would not I" (Matt zxiU. 37).

Ifman chooses rightly he becomes, in the full and glorious

sense, a diild of God. If by choSoe and halxt he yields

hioMdfto evil, he becomes a child of the devil (John vilL

4a.44).
Bat still the teadiing of Jesas in r^;ard to man leans

not to pesdmism and hopelessness, but to optimism and^

li^>e. This on account of two things : (i) His view of

men iaipUet that all are redeemable, capable of fall

%.
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delhreranoe fton IIm gallt and powtr of dn. If He
teaches that that which Is bora oltbe flesh is flesh. nAA
that men cannot fit themselves for the Idngdom of God.He aiso teachM that thej mhj be bora of the Spirit

I^.^."" ^^ " Ye ewM/ be bora anew,- ImpUes

^J2?*j^*^f n^y be bora enew-i and to what
a height of perfection and gloiy men maj be bitxttht•ppw from these wofdtofjesus to commmilon with His

"
Father-" The glofj which thoa hast given me I have
givennntothem;thatUieymaybeone,eTenoweafeone,
I in them, and thoa to me, that they may be perfected
totoone-(JotaiKviiaa.a3y. (a)W «uio«oce. a
redemption that is meant for aU and saflident for alLpat it is meant for aU is implied to His words, " Preach
the gospd to the whole aeaUon- (Mark «tL IS). That ii
ft Is taffident.for all is fanplied to the fact of Himself, the ^
R«leemer, hiig the Eternal Son of God. and the Holy
Spint whom He sends being also dirtoe. The scale (iGods redemption—too ereat for belief W those who
•isume the fasignifieancebf man—corresponds to the foU

"^^T* i^ world's! need I shows tofinite grace
grappling win the immenskty of haman sto, temptation.

ISu/f^S^^ fl joy of the moUier wh^;
child is bonl toto the world (John xvL ai). and .A^
hope |Me?aU to our thooghta reganiiqg
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CHAPTER Vn

B nUCHlMO Of llOHTIOUIimi

<v-

^^tLutkiM wdJ Ml act ; wKl (3) »» "»»* »*^-

ft i4« niAkM two itiU man fandtunental dwngei.

nS^^ w may b* ioo. of yoar Fatlw which li to

IM joo^imltaed to tht Chovph^

*• A^bSnlaUiefSy beginning. Wh««mHeluMl

appe««d totbe world, though it h«t^i>!!S'li^£^
ffw^S th« the Jew^ He would liairfe^'^^.^
3««iy hml eome MeM of right ttd wrong, tlfe^

nSm He did con^. end "»««^^ "'
P'^jfi;

^been long disciplined by G<>d «d Ui^tby HjJ

gSnSndmento which we ttiU hm
S,***^ )? ^'^^t^l^tMaT They had muiy other nilee of life end

^q^wW»e purpoKWW to fenccioond theie diymely.
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iMt tnuMgrctrion.

rroa—• tftum
tn iu Dfttor* pwtlj

1« work, then, m a
time and country la

dwB nlca, and

J«iat had thb whole
parUjr o( God and
permanent, partly tcmL
teacher of righteovincM»

which He appeared, waa to obntct and n^ the Meat
flf riffhteoanaa which Ha found oraTOlUng. H«
nhibiU the true righteou«ne»—that of the kingdom of
God—hugely hy MUing It in contrast with the righteon*.
nem Uught and practised among the Jews of His day.

The ooncctioQ He makes of that righteousness shows
ftsi^fai two main direction»->in the direct of MHNwrf.
M«» and in the direction of width. As we listen to His
teadiing we perceive that the righteousness of the king*
dom of God is not external, like that of the Jews, but
bwaid or spiritual, not narrow like thdrs, btt wida.

; ; I. We shaU illustrate first this Htmanlmsi, :^'.

(I) («) One element in the religion of the J«wt
whidi we nowadays have difficulty in appit^tjpg was
their €trtmmial rij^tcousness. We have toS^h the
Eait among Mohammedans or Hindoos to finfl^rallcls
to it in our thne. There we discover that it b against
the religion of a Huidoo to cat cow's flesh, and that for
a Brahmin the touch of a man of low caste—eren his
shadow falling on the Brahmin's food— is defiUng. So
imong the Jews it was against the Uw to eat the flesh of
swine, of hares, and of many other animals, and a man
became religiously unclean if he touched a dead body,
and in other phyi^ ways. The Law of Moses so en-
joined } we beliere therefore that there was a divhie
purpose in it for the time then present But there is a
great danger which accompanies all ceremonial rdigioa.
Wherever ceremonial r^hteousness has a place in religion
side by ride with true mwal r^hteousness, the former is
apt to geC^the chief pkM». It U a for easier way of
beingreli^ottsthantodoTightandtobego(^ There is
thus a tendency to emphasise the ceremonial and neglect
the moral element in religion, and you come in time to the
monstrous rcsute of people who are very rdi^ous and at

•i
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tbe tvne ^e utterly immoniL So it b now among
Hindoos,many of whom have far more lenae of lin in

eatii^ oow'i fledi than in lying.

The Jews of our Lord's time had much of this evil

leaven, especially the Pharisees, their religion* leaders.

Extortion, excess, and cmel neglect of parents, were

compatible in them with pmictilious religioos strictness

(see Mark viL 9-13 ; Matt xxiiL 33-25).

JeSns did away at a single sweep with all this cere-

monial righteousness. Even what had a place b the

Law of Moses He abrogated. He did so with h plain

appeal to the moral sense and common sense of His

hauersk He called them to consider that meats could

not defile a man morally, because they do not go into

his kiortt but into his belly; they do not reach his

sj^rii, but only his body. So Jesus, in one word and

ai^teal, ** made all meats dean.** He curried the thoughts

of His bearers past this outward religion to what was

truly moral, and to what wasinwi^d. He warned them

of Uie great source of real defilement, the heart of man
itself, «Fnan within, out of the heart of men, evil

thovl^ts proceed . . . . these evil things proceed fit>tn

within, «n4 defile the man" (Mark viL 21). ^
Tliere Are indiditions that'jfetitt Himself conformed

to the oeremdnial Uw, as beii^ a Jew and living under

the'sOld Testament dispensation, bat Hu teaching in-

volved the fireeii^ of His Church and kingdom from all

ceremonial bonds^ '^ ' p
\b) A rimilar change He made in wguik ta| rules

kx the observance, of the ^bbaUk Strict abstinence

ftom hibourM>n the Sabbath had come to be r^;arded

among the Jews as a thing iip itself pleanng to God

;

and this strictness was systenlatised 1^ rules, many of

whit^were foolish, as thst a tailor might not carry his

needle about his person on the Sabbath, because this

would be bearing a burden, and a man jnigfat not wear

on that day sandals Weighted with nails. The Jewish

teachers thus dealt with the Sabbath as if it were an end

in itself, and as if man had been made for Sabbath-
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keeping, u he had been made for parity, truth, ^evofloQ
to God, meror, ami other giac^ of character faiherentlr
noble. Bntjenit tanght that ««The sabbath was made
for man, and not man for the sabbath ** (Ifark iL a7). Its
obsenranees were not ends in themselves, bat means to
an end-^that end being man*h true good fai body and
spirit The whole ^stem of Pharisaic rales therebj fell
to the lerel of ceremonial, with no valae b their pono-'
tUioos observance. Jeios jastiSed His diMipW neglect
of them bj^ the example of Pavid, who disi^arded the

/ ceremonial role agabst himself and his men eating the
shewbiead, which was only for the priests. In appeaUng
to this, and b qnotbg the prophet*s weeds, "I desire
mercy and not sacrifice," Tesos showed the Law, fully
understood, to be on His ride, and that He was not de-
stroybg, but folfillingit, and bringing out itoiJttent ideal.
The Sabbath being mad<f few man. He chimed, as the •

Son of Man—^the Head of humanity,—^to be Lord of it,

that b to say,^to make His own use of it, and direct His
Church b nang it He refused to be hbdered from
healing on thai day, saybg, " It is bwful to do good on
the sabbath day » (Matt xil 12). The ChrisUan con-
science, accordingly, has been set free by Jesus from
bondage to formal rules about the Sabbath ; and in the

\ use of this liberty Christian men and the Christian
Church will by upon themselves just sacl|g|de and
ordering of the day as shall best turn to iflbit this
great means and opportunity for man's good.

{€) Regular fastbgs on set days or at set settons are
also treated by Jesus as of th$ nature of ceremonial, andM no part of the righteousness ofHis ku^om (see Mark
iL 18-22). Abstinence from food and from the pleasures
of life He does anticipate as a natoral consequence of
religious sorrow, but He does not command it It
must be the expijesrirai of inward feeling. -His disdples
did not &st while thqr had the joy of His company, andb the report of a saybg of His b our authorised version,
"This kbd can come forth by nothing, but by prayer
and fasting'* (»|ark ix. 29), tiie last two words are an

.>^.^g^^^^.
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interpolation. Fasting fixed for Meaning day ot

leason b int^onsistent with His kingdom, because it may
be contifry t6 inward troth. "Can the sons of the

bride-chamber fost, while the bridegroom b with them?

As long as they haT« the brid^oom with them, they

cannot fast** (Mark iL 19). In the Chrbtian Church,

which enjoys b^ Hb Spirit so much of the presoice of the

Bridegroom, fasting 'omnot have the place it had among

tbe Jews. T^e Chrbtian conscience has liberty here

•boj «iid the Chrbtian man b firee to fast or not to Cut,

to deny himself or to use what b pleasant in life, accord-

ing as he b prompted Xfj inward feeling and by experience

iif inward profit

(di Thi; great principle of spirituality and inwa|^||li|S

which 9nderlief the chiv>ges now mentioned harYtfblipite

expresskm, in r^;ard to worship, in the word which

Jesus spoke at the well of Samaria—*' God b a Sj>irit x

•nd thqr that worship him must worship in spirit and

tnitlk **
(fo|m iv. 24). ** Such doth the Father seek to

be hb wordiipi^rs" ({. aj). By thb word JeMis

taught thsit die idreptance of worship by the Father

hac fi(> dependence dfi holy place or preseribed ceremony,

QT priestly niediation, or anythii^ external to the inward

truth pf the worshipper—his trae thot^ht of God^ and
, hb sincerity in diawing near to Him.

'
(21) Anibther advance of great importance.in inwardness

of moral teachmg has prominence in the Sermon on the

Mount la that *< Bfanifesto of Hb kingdom," we find

Jesus deaUng with some of the great abiding moral rales

, of life of which the Ten Commandmenb are a summary,

'—wiUi those particiilarly which we reckon as of the

•eoond table, containing our duty to men. And here,

whUe the Jews thought 01% of these being obeyed in

«'WM^ Jesus requbed that they be obeyed in thought. So
He canied ri^teousness JQwards. He quoted the dxth^

commai^ment, and, whe||»s it forbade murder, the act.

He forbade hatred, tl^ thought He quoted the seventh

commandment, and, whereas it forbade atfulteiy. He for-

bade the lust^ loci|c.

'%

He quoted the words, " Thou shalt

'm-timmiiimlm^tm^miitHitttm i—i^ w
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not fonwctt thyself"-^^ fonn of tlie ninth oomnumdment
T-and raqnired in His kingdom that inward trathfulneas
of character which expresses itself; 'withoat need of oaths,
in plain simplidty of speecli, Pass&gm to ahnviving,
prayer, and fiutiitf. He made the one great test of thdr
iraloe to be their Inward motive. If they were done to
be seen of men, ^tte thoughts in them were not true to
God, they were worOiless.*

(3) Vet another element of inwardness hi the moral
l^ing^ofjesos is ta| important to be left rainoticed.
The righteousness rf^the kingdom of God which He
preached was m sfontantm waA/ht r^teousness. No
righteousness is up to the level of that kingdom if it be
done from fear, or even if it^be done only from a sense
of duty* A man is not li the height of the rigfateo^.
ness which Jesus pointed to, and exempUfied in Himself,
unless .he does what is right of is own liking, unless he
does It because he himself chooses it and prefers It. and
his affection goes with it So Inward is the righteous-
ness of.the kingdom, it cannot be overlaid Upon a spirit
different from it ; it is the natural oatgoing of a splfk
that fa good. "The.gqibdniaii out (gIMs good titasuie
bringetbr forth good things.: and the evil man out of
his evU treasure bringeth fmth evil things » (Matt xu.
35). "Mal^ the txee good, and its fruit^food " (Matt.
«"- 33). " I>o men gather gi;|pes of thorns, or fies
of thistles ?»» (Matt vil i6). So the ethical teachiiTg
of fesus in St Matthew is in organic imity with the
mystical teaphing in St John. The Sermon on the
Mount requires the new birth spoken of to Nicodemas,
and the kingdom of God brought in by Jesus is the
beginning of the time of which our poet Wordsworth
rejoiced to think, when liking.'and duty will be one,
when love and joy will of themsekes be su^ent
guides of conduct,

—

.

Serene win be our days am) bright, ,

And happy will our nature be^ «

When love is an un^bg light, '.

And j6y its own security.

t^
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a. We shall iUostrate next the advmnoe Jasnt madf
on the Jewish idea of righteousness bfjr wideniHg it.

(1) While the miin idea of the Jews in legwrd to right-

eoosneM was of lut d(Hng evil and tui tiansgressing the

Law,—^or the language ^. the Law usaally was, <* Thou
Shalt not**—-tlw r^teoi^neas'taught hjrJeans, both in

wordandeianiple,wasoiieol'actiireweU-doii^. Hisbwn
life waswhoUj one of heneScenoe. He went ahout doing

good. wdHe sidd that He came not to be ministered unto,

but to minister, and to give His life a ransom for many.

In Hfa fiurewell interoonise irath His disciples He washed"

tlwir feet—type of all humblest ministries—and then He
•aid, ^* I have giyen you an example, that ye also shouTd

do as I have dime to you** (John xiiL 15). He made
greatneia in the new kingdom to be determined by

:.^fitvkx, ** Whosoever would become great amoi^ yoit|^

Jphall be your minister; and whosoever would be first

among you shall be yotAr servant" (Matt xx. 27). The
great sin, as foreshown in His virion of judgment, was
the good that had been left undone—'* Inasmuch as ye

did it not,** or the talent that had been hicT useless in

the napkin.

(2) Another widening and elevating principle <rf con-

duct is contained in His words, " What do ye more than

others?** ** If ye love them that love you, what reward

have ye? do not even the publicans the same? And
if ye ttliite your brethren only, what do ye more than

: Others? do not even the Gentiles the same?** (Matt .v.

46, 47). Jesus calls on His disciples not to be content

with die customary ways that are approved in the world.

They are to be pioneers of that m<»al advance which

the worid stands in need of in every dqMurtment (^'life— ^

in trade, in politics, m labour, iit^ social intercourse,'

Especially the range of well-doing is not to be kept, as

it was among Jews, mthhT the l^nds of sect or party.

Nowhere ym the narrowness of the Jew more conspicu-

<ws than in the limitations of his ex^usive and sectariafi

patriotism. "Love thy neighbour** meant to him only

that be should love some other Jew; but Jesus extende4

' ns:.WJWa'HTOwaiag4gHS<B!'.r! 'iaia> iMywn.iii!wn»
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thewoid "neighbour'* till it included the Siunaritan,
«nd the enemy (Lukfe «. 37). And when we take this
principle, " What do ye ^aore than othen ? '• along with
thoaS most stimulating prece]^ which we dealt with as
examples of paradox in :our Lord's teaching (MatL v.

^39*4^)* w6 see that the morality He calls for is of the
> nobld kiikd' we describe as heroic. An element of
heroism and maghanimity Il« expect eyen in the

' cdpmon life of His disciples^ in tjieir salutings, lendings,
compliances, and forbearings.

''

', (3) One other instance of widening; A whole class Of
iii^es first came into their due place in the teaching of
Jesus, tUmie whiclb have been called the>!;jWi«t>M virtues,
the virtuei'of gentleness and patiettte. The strong^
virtites—^those of courage, truth, and rtttitude-^had long
bepn held m honour, and had^ound am6ng the Romansand
other nations illustrious eiei^ilars. But only sinceJesus
came and taught among men, by word and by example,
haiv.idrtues of the gentldr class been fiilly owned as^
irtnea. Before His time thqr ^ere often despised ; now
they are set highest Patience under bjniy, fqt^veness

.
of enemies, charity of judgment, meekness and per^

I humili^, pity and sympathy with the weak—these
How owq^id as thefk^est tokens of character and
nort worthy of admuatkm. The thought tA modem
tiiMs differs radically here irom that of ancient tim«s.
And the chanflfe dates firoffi Tous. There was before

' Him,, an old world of tho^; since Hun, a iiew
world. He effected this pertly by His /MKvliVJM^tUng
foremost thif V new feature of Hb HghtoodH. th«

^ great sennoA:4iegan—'< Blessed are the poor ip kpirit

;

C»r thein, is the kingdom <rf heaven"; <* Blessed are
the meek"; "Blessed are the mieicifnl''; "Blessed
an Uiey that have been persecuted for ri|^t<x>asness'
•ake." But Ittin mon by His exampit did Jesus change
Uw ideal of righteoucnqss, and widen -the conception of
it; He was Himself meek and lowly in heart He
wil, above all else^ the great, patient, loving Sufferer.

mt death 6a the Cion it is which has pbwed a gntf

\,

V v;'?!

f »

-.vfSjA^
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nt Id^ ol U th«t i»v

[era lil^ .'ont nodcio,

^
the idea of righteoosneii:

^

•|eraf made cannot be fii%
i^thoie great torrectiona od>

'

idewof Hii time.

f^ (^ iNgliteoti^esi was .more iif

i

11^V« ^n Kt it forth under t«ro he

Vie gal^ iKem M mw mptive for being ^^teoiBi!^ «^ ^^
..these holta^at once in' giving the nei^ aod^^-

higfaer llfea of Goa which Ij[« expresMd in the nami of ^
^^r:"«ithe^. ^ ^ '.,. |, . ,' ,

"j-

vOVLet tia finf ;f«eM dila it.ao fai regard to th«
Ifnidhrd of rightMosne^ . < Oar ultimate, itandard ol
right must be the character bt^^Sod. With a new and

'Higher thought of'Qod, <iar ^se.of duty it'ajso new
^.'«nd higher, for w«lhnow fhai it is God with whom we '

•poke of God m " The Father^" and showed the<

^
^^Jp'athier in'the hlinor ofHiso^ lift as a Son, aU the moral'
^>Weas9fmaibegan to >be raised. This is the root of lOl

, the changes in the moral standard which we have already
mentioned^ From the moment God is known as ** The^ Father" tlmdnty of man is to be a true aon of God—to,
trust Him as a son should, anc| b^l^e H|mjnorally as.

stm should. ..« That ye may be sonik ofyour Father whAol
is in heaven? (Matt . 45) : in these words Jesus

) His disciples the grjMChristian rule of life.

\
What does thisj^ftnply? The best

question is the lifi^<Vpras Himself. He is

vxampte of the true sod <tf God livii^ in'the

is tl^visible Christian id^ His life and doUfa;
eyennhan His "wui^s, are the final Christian _..
righteousness, a^wcAg the question bow ma^b tpl

I'-
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. God-liM, and live u a son of God. Fiom thbideil we
learn that the central requirement! in our duty towardMm filial trust and filial obedienee. The trust is
illustrated by Jesus' own dependence on His FaAer
(John ni 3a I Matt xx?t 53), and encouraged b^His
many oomforUble words about our heavenly Father'a
care (Matt ji. 35-33 ; «• 19. »o, 28-31). The obedience
is illusti^^ted by Jesus' own filial teal, "My meat is to

«, *
ctT*** ^ him that sent me " (John W. 34) j and by

Hi» filial redgnation. «• Yea, Father, for so it was weU-
pleasing in thy sight " (Matt xi 36) ; " The cup which
the Father hath given me, shall I not drink it ? " Hohn
ivui. I iju From the same ideal of Jesus' life, our JtOy
tamm may be summed up in one word, Zotft—not any
soft sentiment of love, but love such as God's own, and
such as Jesus manifested in giving Himself for men's
redemption, in sympathy, ministry, self-denial, and the
Cross. Jesus, Ina sublime manner, filled the part of a
ipn of(k)d amonglSien HU brethren, and His course is the
raceme enmj^of tnie righteousness to all who be^^^^

J?-**™: ~ ^'**^ of His life and words together He is
the Light of the world Qohn viiL 13) , and He so e«.
pectt His foUoWeis to U like Himself, and to act for
Him and for His Father, thtt He says to them. " Ye
are the light of the world. . . . Eet your light shine
before men, that they may see your gooA works, and
gk>nfy3^ FathttWWA lain heaven" (Matt r. 14,

'•»yifiSSJli!W***^ *"' me. even so send I
you''Jpiinai'*a(|).^ »U.

^w?^ * ."•«"*^ ^ M(^%ie revehUon of God as

W^ ^f*«C J*»«« * ««l» *»««^ for rightfowsness.,,
lid how it bM whUe Christk^^^
'^^ *^S^^ 1^^ ^^ y^ **«• att5nmai*S5
possible IfXSod is knownu "The Father" bestowine
His foii^veness on sinnen, bertowfng Ifi?1o^ on S-
und«erving, Messing them idUb the ranfi)uid privUeeea
of Hu own xhildrto, the impact al^.sO;«feat. love vid

'

merqr <» the soul inevitably ealU fo% a gieal answering
lo««.jRrh»&aiaket obedienoe toGM m)*^ TJfteSr 1

,^

M<k.

*fc>«^

^i^<
\

"» » ;,^^1

^.'«>
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Him and do the things which pleaM Him become

pMsioni of the lOuL All the former indjacemeotB to

righteousnett remain, such as a sense of the claim and

boiuty and reward of righteousness, but there is added a

heart won to the side of righteousness, the love of God
being shed abroad hi it by the Holy Spirit given to iL

And not only does the impact of God!^ love draw forth an

answering love to Himself, but a natural instinct requires

OS to pass on that luve to our fellowmen. If we believe

that God loves as, we cannot but feel moved to love and

jttrrt our broUier. So the beUef, which we owe to Jesus,

of God the Father over all, acting v '^ ntoral magnet of

infinite power, makes righteousness spontaneous; for by
that belief, wh^n it is received, love is compelled, and

love is the fulfiUing of the law, according to that summary

of righteousness which Jesus gave in two Old Testament

texts, ** Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, add with all thy soul, and with all tlity mind," and

*<Thott shalt love thy ndghboor as thyself" (Matt^

xxii. 37, 39).

No teaching on righteousness equals that of Jesos^.

The teaching of the Old Testament prophets and

psalmists is indeed often very high. But often, also,* it

drops, as in tones of complaint^ or of loss of trust in God,

and in prayers for vengeance on enemies.' Jesus' teaching,

moves constantly and calmly at an elevation reached by

the prophets only at times. Still more does it surpass the

best moral teaching among pagan nations, whidi often,

reaches high truths, but is dways partial and unequaL

And there is this other supremacy in the teaching ofJesus,

that His ideal or standard of righteousness is not more

unique than is the " Moral Dynamic," or motive powev

that He snpplies, by which the standard becomei

attainable.

His teaching on righteousness is, we also chum, a final

teaching. It perfectly satisfies the conscience and aspira-

tion of man, and will never need to be improved upon.

As we read in Uie Sermon on the Mount, or in the f«(e-

well disoonrses in St John, we feel that if men so \wA

ih
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in act Md spirit, they would be in a perfect state; aU
the^blestedness of right^ioins would be theirs. For A
higher ideal of righteousness than that of Jesus we should
r^uire to find a higher rereUtion of God than He has
»nade, and a higher example than thit of His own life
and death. /

But though the teaching of Jeins b final as an Id^
of life, and^hough we have accest^jn Him to motive

S?'*!^.^
•dequate.lt is a reason for great humiliation to

the Christian Oiurch that His ideal has been » slowly,Md b even stil so partUUy. realised in the Church itself
.
and hi the society which is influenced^ by the Church.
The monl. advances of Christian civilisation h^ve been
low. Evils have been long tolfrated which were Mti- -

mately seen to be unworthy of foUowen of Jesus. Th«'
Church ii not, as it should be, a shining testimony to
the possibility of purity to an impure world, single-
mindedness in a selfish and vain-glorious worfd, tnith in
a world of concealments, love to a worfd ^ so ikr
from brotheriy. And one of the best signs of Mt
aimtlan Chiirch at the present day is that it seems to
be burdened with regret that the righteousness of Christ's
kingdom is so Uttle realised to the society of Christian
eounhries «jeH Jttow. There is rising before Christian
mtods « visiooW society penetrated and moved tu more

S!"ir .f"J!?.^.*if **»^' "^^"^ «««• of U-t lense of
the Fatherhood bf God and tha brotherhood of man.
whichweowstoje— ^^^

4
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termi if aitnuioe euty—Salvmtion li a free gift—

The one qtuilification, readinesi to receive it—Faith
in Jestib givetiliis readineis, and >o faith lavei. a.

The tennt also ,diffia<lt->Receiving salvation involves

a great renunciation—rlliis dettribed as (i) repentance,
(a) hating kindred aAfl 1|K (l|.aftMS-bearihg;. (4) re-

FUttt' to do this ii beyond

>^
^ower of God—S^vation

, '—It retfbies a new birth

—

in salvation, and answer^—The

Bouncing aH
power of men
is therefore a
Objection to m;

- /v.-
>. t.- /

" •^?.

, .Tr.

need of divinAgmoe no bar to salvation,

WE shall b this ^^kr apply o^lWto Iftdy^
** what Jesus has taii|!ht in regtucd W'the ^Qpnditions

)0f entrance into thti Jcingdom of God—^pjlyther words,
the terms of salvation for indtvidai^souMFW^
tf bring together His various

"IVhat must I do to be,saved

r li|ayfaH^ eternal lifeJ " and
ha one saying of His gives

deed, what He sayt kk one place may seem tocontradict

what, He mjif in another. Sometimes, for example,
admission into the kingdom of God appears to be the
easiest thing in the world ; at other times nothing stems,
from what He says, to be more difficult

*

I. One thhig stainds out withjplainnesi jmd Certainty
in onr Lord's teaching, and our ifrst, step will be to set

it down, tiamely, that the highest good, thelipgdom of

beaTen, »r mfiiu gift pf Gad, Salvation 19 of gmce.

W^ sliall ti^

the questions,

shall I do,that

eirfullresulf

}

whole truth : often,

'

*#

#
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that if to lay, gratis. Thii&u:( about it is in the strongest

opposition to the idea of^ Lord's contemporaries the
Pharisees—an idea more cmt leu congenial, perhaps, to
•very human breast—that salvation and eternal life are
to tw earned by righteous conduct, and that, in so far at
they are gifts of God, they are bestowed first on the most
righteous. Utterly opposed to this is the fundamenlal
truth in Jesus' teaching, that the kingdom of God, with
•temal life which is the central blessing of the kingdom, it

<»fgctm. |esus says to His disciples, "Freely ye received,

freelf give " (Matt. x. 8) ; " It b your Father's good
plea^re Xogivt you the kingdom " (Luke xii. 3a) ; " My
sheep bear my voice . . . and I ^iw unto them eternal

life" (John x. ay, 38). The same truth Jesus sets forth with
aliwt paradoxical emphasis in the parable ofthe labouren

in^l vineyard (Matt xx.) With that method of con>
oesflb to 1^ ideas of His hearers which He often uset.

He qteaks at if some of these labouren did earn the
l>enny (that is to say, eternal life) by working in the
vineyard all the day. This is no more than His concession
in another place to the idea of there being persons w!

need no repentance. Here He uset it to make m(
distinct, by contrast, the case of the others in the para
who worked only portions of the day, and yet rccei

the penny. So,, in the manner most effectual with .

audience. He seU forth the truth that eternal life will be
giy^o many who in the servfce ofGod have fallen greatly
diprt of earning it, and that, so fiur at their own righteout-
nest «irai|t, the grace of God t>uts all on one level This
doctrine hat iU root in that which wat the batis of all

the teaching of Jetut—Hit knowledge of God at the
Father. If God were rimply Kii^, we should expect
Him to judge and reward men according to their work.
The legal view of salvation would be justified. But at
God is a Father, it it in harmony with Hit character tf
deal according to grtce.

^

^'
Now, if the kingdom it of grace, the condition If

entering it must be that we receive the gift. This,
iccordingly, it the chief among ^he qualificationt fot

m
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dmiMioil—• raidinen to reeeive it without any prood

thought of A claim to it bjr righteoumcM, or any deipair>

ing thoui^t of being excluded from it by unrighteoutnett.

The tpirit requited is that of the Uttle child—" Verily I

ay unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom

of God as a little child, he shall in no wise enter therein** >

(Luke xviiL 17).

And what makes this reMlinail to fMtb*f It li

faith—&itbi»)esus, faith that He came forth from God
(John xvi. 30 ; xvIL 8), faith that His gospel of salva-

tion is true, and Hb oromisls of the kingdom glorioudy

sufSctent So, as John Wesley preached. •• Faith is the

banning of all good^ the^ O man 1 First believe in

Jesus." " This is the ^rork of God." said Jesus Htoir

self, "that ye believe on him whom he hath sentf

(John vL 29). But this faitl^ is so sure to be followed

by receiving the gUt of God, that in the Gospels btUto-

ing and mtiving are spoken of at practfeally one, and

to receive Jesus is the same as to receive et«mal Hfc!

for He is the great source vS that 10e. He is the living

salvation. Some further proob and instances may be

given here hi omfirmation of the principle that the

kingdom of God is of grace, and that the condition of

entering it is not righteousness but faith to receive.

Jesus spoke of it as expressly for liinners—<< X came not

to call the righteous, but sinners ^ (Mark iL 17). Great

sinners received it, and were filled with a joy lUid ft

personal love to Jesus which the I
ordinary world could

not understand, as hi the case of the *' woman which

was ,a sinner," to whom Jesus ssid, "Thy f^ith hath

saved thee ; go in peace" (Luke viL 36-50)* ^o prefer-

ence was given to those who had sinned least,, as if they

had the first right to be forgiven. Rather, in actual

fact, the publicans and harlots went into the kingdom

of God bdfore the righteous men of the time (see Matt.

xxi. 31)^ Our Lord toldin memorable manner of one

publican who entered the kingdom in uttering the prayer

**GkA be merdfiil to me a: sinner" (Luke xvtiL 13),

while a Pharisee who made his iichteonsn«|s his chum

4 •
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WM rc}«ct«d« H« ended the ttorjr with this, which
•eetna to bJive hma oo« of Hii oftta-refMAted and
favourite •ayingfl—'" Bvciy one that exaHeth himkclf

fhall be humbled ; but he that humbleth himseir shall

be exalted." It ia alio a itrong confirmation of the

doctrine of lalvation being a ftm fift that in every ntw
generation in which it has been preached and betieWd,
this grace of God has been magnified in the changed
lives of Mtt of ovoiy variotjr of coltoto^ condition, uA
nation.

a. Thns fhr the tenna of admission bto the kingdom
of God aeei^ to be the easiest possible. But thete Mt
mimy sayings of Jesus in which entering the kingdom
la spokm of as difficult, and the terms, as very hard.
•* 3trive (He saya) to enter In by Uw Mijifow door t lor

many, I uy unto yoo, shall seek to enter in, and shall

not be able ** (Luke xilL 94V ** Narrow Is the gate, and
straiteOed the way, that leadeth unto life^ and low bi
they that find it " (Matt. vlL 14). " If nny man cometh
unto me, and hateth not hii own fktber, nod mother, Mod-

wlfe, and children . • . yea, and hi* own Ufe also, ho
cannot be my disciple. Whosoever dotb not bear hto

own cross, and coum) aikr me, cannot be tfxj disciple^

(Ijuke xiv. atf-ay). ,. '«It fa easier for * eamel to go
through a neodk^a^c^than for a rich man to Outer into

the kingdom>l ^od^, (Mark x. 95). Theae are stem
'

words. N<^ wmjfiivSiA Jbe n«ed to mako ibo tonna
of admlwkw more haltf.' How aio wo to nnderstand
them?

^
Thia fa tbe trath tbor «*?>•• The act of recehrfng

fhc aalvatbm of God fa accompanied inwardly by a greai^

aidt of ienttn(&tion. A mlan who receives the great gift

-i^f grace fa like one who fa offered gold uid predooa
stones, and most first, before he can receive them, empty
his hands comf^tely of mbl^h, and worthless thuJig^

or of bad and htirtiul things, with whkh they are filled.

The earthly good things we ding to are, in comparisoQ
with the thin^ of the kingdom of God, snch rubbidi %

tne nos we ding to are worse $ and yet to give them op

•:|-

n%k.

'
1
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J

and cast them from us is vety h^i TWs gwat act of

lenundation is described by J««m in «*ny ^y» "" W
many examples*

'

" — . , «_^' #«f
({) He calls it r$penHng. The be^nnjig of His

•preaching was. « Repent ye, and believe in the gospel^

(Marie i. I<). Repentance, in our ordmary speech,-

mean* sorrow for sin and oeasing/roto it^ We cannot

receive the gift of God and keep pur sin. -
fet when we ,

,

iQquife more deeply what is meant in the Gospels by

Mperitance^ we find that it i»a com^X^t changej^mm
dHd turning i0 God. The root of all sin is in depailing

from the liviiig God,rand to repent is to renounce our own

will, and take the will of God as the guide atid rule of our

Ufe. Nothing is harder at first .than this, whieh a than

feels to be, as it were, Io«ng his own self, or parting from

what made hb life dear to him. It is self'renunctatton.

But J^ttS says, ««N«t every onfe that *aith unto me.

Lord; Lord, shall enter into the kingdop of heaven ; but

he that doeth the frill-dCmy Father wWoh is m heaven
-

(Matt. vU. aiV to accept the will of the Father, to

iOTV//<r^that wUl (seejihn vii. :i7), is a first condition

of entrance into a kingdom of which that wilkw the

blessed hiw. -
,
", . _ .^

(a) Another euuiipk and test Jesus gaye of the great

renuncUtion, in words already qftpte^t-*' W *»? «»*

)meth unto me, and hateth not his own father, ijnd

lother, and wife, and children, and^ >rethreni and

^18, yea, and his own life also, he ttMinot he my

disciple** (Luke xiv. 26). How st?m this i# 1 Upw
stortling it must have^fieen to the multitudes who werj

foUowing Jesus in easy mood when«e turned an^said

it tothem 1 We know, of course, that it is one <» mir

Lord's paradoxes, and is not mwint in t% fetter. .He
Himself Uught as a .commandment of

<^^g§?^^Yr
thy father and thymother" (Mark vii. 9- 13). <»Iv|pi*^^

.^ared affectionately for His mother even *Jkjyp W*? on

the Cross, and He strengthened greatly ^^g^^^'^V^
a man and his wife (Mark x. 5-9). - Ob|J|W thqt has

been taken'tp the Chriitian fiuth becau^jjtf|gu8 saying

«"

'9

, f
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of Jntw b singulaiiy dull-witted. But we know that in

these strong wdrdi^as in others, where He says^ ** He
that loveth Tather or mother more than me i« pc^ worthy

of me " .(Matt. x. 37)—He means thaC He Himself, who
it the King of the kingdom of God. most heiSrst hi 6ui

jUfiections ; that, if we would enter the kingdom, no pain

of afie^ttion frcnn our kindred, even tlifose nearer to us,

'

on. account, (tf it, must he allowed Co hinder. There

were great separations iv t)|(Q«e days on account of the

foith of Christ-'Hk man'sibes ivere often Uiose of his own
household—and still there; are often painful aUenltions

ixcause <^ Christ v hut this hardness must hfchofne for

the kingdom of God, and for Jesus who it the Uvhig

salvation. "Yea, his ^wn life also'* a inan must hate.

The fiatural liK miist, m a true senitert>« surrendered, if ft
^

mim would obUin the eternal life, whieh is the natural Hfe

trans^red. So Jesus. expreAes the altemativcis- b^foee

OS in this «ft^-f4>e<^ted parftdox, M^Whosoever would

save his life' shall lose' It; and whosoever shall h>se his

life for my sake and the goqiel's shall save it" tl^ark

11135. See tuke hu 34)' . *
'

'

(3|) ^Anoth^ir example Jesus gave Is fallows—**lllVho-

.

soever doth not, bear his own cross, and come after me,

eannot be my disciple." (Luke xiv. 2^\. How strong

this language r. As if it were now ttld, "Whosoever

^Iwsnot foUow^me to the, scaffold, he cannbt be mine."

iNo condd^tidfti of ease, tno^i»g/tfX of humiliation, or

mifferii^ must hinder from foilbwmg Jesust

(4) Another .^mple still— "Whosoever he be of;

jou that renounoeth not all that he hath, he cannot he

# disciple" (Liake xiv. 33k "Forsaketk not all that he

hath " is our ordibary'translationi and many have undlefi.

stood it literally. Jesus, indeed,i<demanded it so^pf one

yoimg man who asked. What lack I yet 7 This answer

wasr^^db, sell that thou hast, and give to the po^; «)Sd

thoit shalt liave treasure in heaven 4 a^d^oomeUfotlbw

nlu^^ (Matt. xix. 21). Vxii Wfxtg was the beginning

tit monasticismi. In :^;^ third Christian centur^ a

ikh young Egyptian heard it rend one dajf in church,

/
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hit

and. obeying it to the letter, became the first monk,

known as St. Anthony. How are we to understand this,

demand of Jesus? It must mean some gteat^thmg;

and yet, if the best Christians now arc not whpUy m
error, it does not always mean what Anthony did,wl
what that yoitag man was called by Jesiis to do. Thia

U what it means. The tie must be broken which a

man mak^ in his natural life between hmiself and

goods, pe inust cease to be owner of them JiT

own leckonih^, and become only steward. Hfc muit

think of them as God's, and as to be spent, not>ccordmg

to his own wiU but the will of God. Now,yflu8xhange

from owner to steward, if true and complet^is felt to be

a real renouncing of all that he hath. It iii hard to do,

altenJB hard for the poor man who renounces earthly.

'

hopes, as for the rich who renounces actual posswsions.

««We may follow the guidance of Mammon beckoning

from afar, #itha trust as idolatrous^ ifwe heldhU hand.

The hardness of the terms of sidvation and of entrance

into the'kingdom in thisaspect of renunciation may be

confirmed by many other sayings of Jesus. It w*i

evidenUy the choice of His wisdom in dealing withinen,

that the full truth, should be known by them. When a

offered himself and said, " I will follow theeman
whithersoever thou goest," Jesus warned him to expect

utter poverty—"The foxes have holes, and the birds of

the heaven have nests ; but the Son of man hath not

\rhere to lay his head." When He called another to

follow Him and the man said, " Lord, suffer me first to

go and buiy my father,"—meaning, perhaps, to bear his

Either company tiU death-^Jesus said, "Leave
i^«J***°

to bury their own dead ; but go thou and pubhsh abro^

the kingdom of God." When anctfher said to Hun, *I

will ifollow thqe* Lord ; but first suffer me to bid ferew

to them that are at my house,"—Jesus answered, *^o
mail, having put his hand to the plough, and Kwkmg

back (clineing, that is, in heart, to the thin^ of the

natural Ufe), is fit for the kingdom of God (Luke ix.

57-62J1 And in speaking of the lisfejroung mail, "It

i--^-
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. b eariiiV,*' H« said, ** for a camel to go throqgh a needle's

* eye, ihiui for a rich maa to enter into the kingdom of

God" (Mark X. 25).

, There ar«, indeed, great compensatiras, assured foir

the rentinciation demanded byJesus, compensations far

outweighing' those losses and separations. Salvation

and eternal life are great offers, for which great things

may wen be given up. And JesiJk says, with expressive

emphasis of detail, "Verily I say unto you, There is no

man. thilt hath left house, a brethren, or sisters, or

mother, or father, or children, or lands, for my sake, and

for the gospel's sake, but he shall receive a hundredfold

now in this time, houses, and brethren; and sisters, and

mothers, and (^dren^and lands, with persecutions; and

in the world to come eternal life" (Mark x. ^9* 3o)*
'

Faith fai.jestu whom "ipod hath sent, that faith whidi

our Lord declares to be the fundamental work of a

Christian soul (John vi. 29)—fai*Avhich is the fafculty

of beholding what is unseen, and^eating^^the ^promises

of God as certain possessions— this mipit enable the

nim to make the great exchange ||^div«uxept the gA'
of; eternal life, even at the cos^^^iicb jesus has iniso

many ways exiemplified, r *

But there is sonie^k|^^^ be learned abotit this from

a saying of Jesus wMd^rwc javst niot omit. In answe|trtO

His word abo^t itsWi!^ eSksier.fotli cavdel to go through

the eye of a needle than for a ridi mui to enter i^to the

kingdom of heaven, His dis^pl^ «u^d in astonishijient

and alarm) "Then who can be saved?" (Mark x. 26)

—

meaning who can, whether rich or poof? J^us accepted

their dilemma ; their fear was well founded. " With
' men it is impossible," He said. He curried His estimaNi

V the difficulty of entering the kingd(Hn to the height^f >

placing it beyond human power in an^Tcase, and He gave
,

th^ only solution of this enigma of i^lvatibn by addiiig the

words, "But .;. . all things are possible wUi Gad"
(Mark x. 27). "• ^ »

' From these words we learn that not only is eternal

1^ a g^ of (4^,/free and |ueamed by a|j|k but the

v^
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'

nowertorenouncethethingsthatWnderwidtorealvethe

5ft needs the working of God also in the man. Byhim

4lf alone man cannot raise his faith m Jesuj •»?«*«
gift of God through Him, to such power and vivid force

u to be able to make the greal, exchange of the natural

Ufe for the eternal, the things of the world for the thinp

promised by Jesus. Sidvation is, we perceive, m the

teaching of Jesus, a divine mystery, whether it b regarded

ontheside^ofGodoronthesideofmaiu We cannjj

divide it into divine and human parte saying that the gilt

b God's, the receiving is man's; for even the receivmg

k impossible without God. And this mystery is not only

in tlw teaching of Jesus ; it is in; the experience of. His

-followers. Ifwe take the evidence ofthpse whose entrance

into the kingdom of God has been most fully comcwus,^

and fa most vividly remembered, we shall find that while

there was a human element in it, and they acted accord-

ing to those Words which call for the utmost enerp of

>nmn in seeking salvation, "Strive to enter in" (Luke

xui. 24). "The kingdom of heaven suflfereth violence, and-

men of violence take it by force" (Matt. xi. la), yet their

actual entrance was accomplished only when, in the ex-

- tremity of their own inability, they cast themselves upon

God. It was not by sUong resolution that thg entered

the kingdom, but by a surrender to God in which thgr

looked for that which was impossible with men to be

proved possible with Hun. .

There remsuns one dfacourse of Jesus yet to be a>n.

sidered in regard to admission into the kingdom, a dis-

course which fa usually felt to stand alone. The discourse

of Jesus in the third chapter of St. John is a one in one

respect, that only there in that Gospel fa « the k»ngdOm of

God" so named. Why the tiUe fa^ frequent in the ftr«t

three Gospeb and «i rare in,the fourth we may be unablfe^

'
to exphdn. But the thing which in thui discourse has

been counted very exw^pdohal fa the declaration of JesiJ

to Nico*mns, "Except a man be bom anew, he cannot

see the kingdom of God," and again, •' Except a man be

bom of water and the Spiri^ he<*annot enter mto the

• M
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kingdoia of God " (John iii. 3^ sK Many have objected

to this teaching in the fourth Gospel as mysitical, super-

natural, and, inconsistent with tlipqplainer teaching of the

6rst three. But from what we have allfa^y reached in

our study -of sayings taken from these, wet may see that

the place of divine mystery js no h^her in the Gospd

rf St. Jcfcn than in the others. Jesus does, indeed, in

that Gospel require a new birth. He plainly teaches that

the .things of the kingdom of God are spiritual, and so ^

different from the earthly good things forwhich Nicodemui

and others lioped, that a divine change in the nature and

aifectibns is needed before a manl^can see those higher

things—see them m their truth and beauty, and sq love

them as to be at home in the enjoyment of them. ^

Without this change wrought by the Spirit of God, the
;

'

things of the kingdbm of God do not exist for a man as

good things ; he is unable to receive them and unaUe to re-

nounce the things of the iMiturd life. "Thatwhich is l)om

of thfs flesh is flesh "; only "that which isbom of the Spirit

is spirit" (John iii. 6>, only this can enter the kingdom

«f God. It is expressly declared to be a mystery. "The
wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the voice

thereof, but knowest not whoice it comettr, and whither

it goeth :, so u every one that is born of the /Spirit'*

(John iii. 8). But the ihystery is in full harmony with

what we have learned from the teaching of Jesus in the

other Gospels. Thqr, too, represent salvation' as an*

enigma of which the only solution is God. In them, too,

a* man's entrance into life is by jthe power oC-JSod, on

whom he has cast himself, that He may work in him to

.will andjto do. .

'

^

We may now recall from the.beginning what we have

found in our endeavour to put together the jnany sayingis

of Jesus about admission -into the kingdom of God and

•about jits terms. First, admission is of grac^^a/cr.

^ Salvation is a gift s6.free that sinners vcivjl have it, eve^i

" pub^dms and ha<io.t$^'" ; it is expressly for sinners, and

it requires only faith to receive it. But for this receiv-

ing, we team from t|ie teaching of J^cos in nil the

\\ I ^1. »
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Gospels, a mystery of divine working in i» is needed^^
We read in SL Mark, "With men it is impossible, buf

notyWith God: for all thihgs are possible with Gd|"

(lA^rk Jt ;i7). We read in St^John, *'Exc»t a man

be bom of water and the Spirit, ht can^pter into

the kingdom of God " (Jo^o m- S)-
""»« »3* '^ J««^

which moves us to ivc^ive Him and compit ourselves to

Him, is too high a thing to be wholly of ipMU
''

Two observations mqr :^etbe ma<!re.

I. This teaching has no neisd to fear olgection.on

account of its mystery. The demand often made- for

religion without mystery is a very superficial one, and -

the attempt to meet it fails to satisfy. When salvation

has been so explained as to be brought down to a natural

human level without any mystery, it ceases to command

the faith and reverence of men. They are inwardly

• conscious that (hey need a great and divine change ; and

all who are parUkersof the salvation of Clirist attribute

it to God that they have attained to this gratie. *' It

was the good pleasure of Qod (sayi St. Paul), Who

separated me, even from my mdther^s womb, and ca|l^

me throuj^ his grace, to re/eal his Son in me** (Gal. i,

15, 16). A similar acooUnt Christian people «till give of

their sUnding in thct' kingdom of God. And every

authentie record 6f a sc^l being brought into the Iting-

dom is felt to be il<o*^| of reverent a^tenUon, because

God has been in & ^ .', - .
,

a. This doctrint ofa'toysteiy of-diidne grace in the.

salvation of a soul places no banier ift. the way of any

one's salvatidn, even though Jesus says ^piressly, "'No'

inan can come to me, excqpt the Father which sent me

draw him** (John vi 44). Salvation is not on. thi»

account in any degree less possible. We are only thrown,

thereby upon God, and this makes ialy|ttion certainly,

possible. It is no bar to enterii^ the kingdom that we

m«st depend <» God to bring us into it ; for if there ia

one truth more sure ^han another from the revelation of

Jesus regarding the Father it is, that in t^ salvatioD oT

any soul God may be depended on.
^
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*V CHAPTER K ^^
" THE WJ5881N08 0» TH» KIMODOM Of OOD '

1. Tlie great Owpd promise of W««<^"«*.J«!S"8»
to *

' fatu^nd et«arnal Iif6-Thls contrasts with Old Testa-

nient teaching, a. Th* l^lessedness P™™'^^^
ipiritual—This contrasts with the conunon wtpecta-

6f the kingdom of C5od : (a) forgivenfts ; (*) hfe.

of which Jesus i» the source and support—Mystery ot

this lifeJits meaning and value-RestlU of these two

blessings great and eternal ;
(c\ Other WwinP'J^"'-,

ie^enforthem. 4. J*us' teaching io regard to

Sthly good things. 5- Two objections to Hi» teacb.

ing pf eternal reward, and answers to these.

THE whole mibistfy of Jews, in gracteni word and

mighty deed» brcathea «» atmosphere of Wea»tng

for fhows^ho bcH<ive on Him and are admitted into the

kingdom of God. We shall in thi* chapter try to dis.

tineuiih and reckon up the blessings He promnefc" v.

I. r»r«l we perceive that the great hdpc announced

by Jesus beloiigs to a future life and fatol* world. Jn
Ae Sermon-on the Moiint (Matt ^l jf.) a reward with

the Father in h^vwi is spok*A of aa the K!"^^^ «|

true ri^t^usnesst the sadness of the o««o^JXP^f^*^
'

being that "they have received their reward"-Jhat u

to slyv all the reward they will get U Wi «»rthly one

the prai« of men. The kingdom of God, to be jought

first as the supreme good-also «P<*«» «^" *• ^»
treasure and the pearl of great |.rjce^i». in ite «n«n

, 'sense and full. accompUshment. a thing of «nothcr hfe

than thi« pre»ei»t It i^ at the judgment day, wheil men

K • J
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•re nised from the dead, that the Judge will lay to the

righteous, *' Inherit the 1<ingdoin prepared for you from

the foundation of the world" (Matt. xxv. 34. See also

Mark ix. 47, 48), Accordingly, another name for this

greatest good is " eternal life," which in the first three
,

Gospels refers only to the future—" in the world to come
eternal life" (Mark x. 30). '

** Lay not np for yourselves

(says Jesus) treasures upon the earth . . . but lay up for

yourselves treasures in heaven" (Matt yL 19, 20). And
among the hopes with which He comfofted His disciples

when about to part from them this was the first, ** In my
Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I

would have told you ; for I go to prepare a place for

'you** (Johnt'xi^ 2).

This is a great change from the teaching of the Old
Testament, in which, for the most part, the good things

,

im>mised to the righteous are things of this present world.

Jesus " abolished death, and brought life and inddrrup-

tion to light," and having thus vastly widened the view

and hope of men, He placed in the world beyond death

the great experience of God's favour to the righteous.

InstMd of prosperity in this life being the sure portion

of God's people, Jesus warns His disciples very plainly
,

that they will suffer persecution, that the world will hate

them ; and He sometimes <all8 on them to rejoice in those

persecutions as Certain marks of fellowship with Himself^
*' If ye were of the world, the world would love its own :

but because ye are not of the world, but I chose you

out of the world, therefore the worid hateth yon " (John

T^. 19. See also John xv. 18, and Matt, x, 35). " In

the world ye have tribulation " (John xvi. 33). In this

language of Jesus about temporal ^prosperity there i«

some basis for the paradox of Lord Bacon, *< Prosperity

is the blessing of the Old Tntament, adversity of the'

New."- -.:'
;

.
.~

3.' Next we find that the blessings of the life to come
•re, in this view of Jesus, spiritual blessings. This is in '

strong contrast with the beliefs of the Jews of His tilne.

They had attained to believe much more than their fore*

M^-
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fiithen did In a life after this present They had made

luch advance upon the Ikith of former days that they

believed—the Saddocees excepted—to the resurrection of

Ae just to a blessied life. But the blessings to which

the righteous would be raised were, in their expectation,

simply temporal blcssingi—*bundance of the good thing!

of ihis life. The kingdom of God, in thdr view, was

to bring a time of overflowing wealth, of miraculous plenty

to com and wine, and of extraordinary earthly spleodouf

and happiness, which the just would be' raised agato to

share, in Jesus' teaching the blessing of the life to comi^
txtspiriiual. The great joy of that life He doea, indeed,

often present under the symbol of a fe^st, as to the ^

parable of the great supper (Lufctxi^' »5-*4). »nd to

that of the marriage-feast of the Me's son (Matt. xxii.

I-I4); and the great future wo#iK represents under

the form of being excluded from t|e (east, and left outside

' in the dark. But; it is most plain that when He speaks

of reclining at table, and of eating and drmking to the

future kingdoni of God, He means the bliss of spiritual

joy and of spiritual iTellowship. It is luch blessedness as

the pure in heart have in seeing fipd (Matt v. 8), as the

true children of God have in hmg with Him in His

house, and as they have to perfRt fellowship with one

another. When Jesus prays for His disciples before His

death, the great thing He asks for them is that they may

%e with Him where He is, ^nd mgr behold His glory i

also ** that the love wherewith thotrlovedst me may be

to them, and I in them " (John xviL 24, 26). Such

spiritual blessings are^ose which are called by Jesus

••the true ridies " in ^ntrast to the wealth of this world,

' * die unrighteous mammon " (Luke xvi. 1 1 ). A^d,

unlike the treasures of eajt|g|Kif^^' *'>^^^ "^^^ "^^ ^^1.
copsume them. '^

^^nm
Thus far we fiid that uB|p|y^promises of Jesus refer

to'tte life-to come, and are J^|lKritual character.

3. Are there, then, no biessio^Lsromised by Jesus for

v^ this present life? DoHis PiBmaJMgPfe entirely to the

' world to come ? Has lieforOlkl^i^Mll for His followers

" iH
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while they are here but the penecutions of which Ht
warned them ? Does He, for4hit present time, bid them

only wait and hope saying, "Fear not, little flocli ; fot
^

it is the Father's good' pleasure to give you the kingdom."

Very far from this. Jesus represents His followers at

much more blessed even here and now than men of thef

does so, hoWever, in full harmony with His

|ce of spiritual blessings over' temporal, in

nth His saying, " A man's life consisteth

noM«BKMd^ndance of the things which he possesseth
**

Mi'^^>'^^^^). His followers are so greatly ble$sed, be>

cause il^iUpiil blettings can be enjoyed in large measurer

even .in this life. For though we are here in the body,

our spiritual part it by far the more important. It is in

the heart that we are truly blest or unblest ; and the

, kingdom of God begins here in the heart and souL

(a) The first of the blessings of the kingdom received

In this life is the forgiveness of sins. This had a great

place in the teaching of Jesus. In one of His parables
'

He likened it to the cancepng of a debt of ten thousand

talents (Matt xviii. 34). In a most solemn hour He
spoke qS His blopd as *' shed for many unto remission

of nns *' (MatL zxvi. 28). And when He had risen from

the dead He announced as a divine purpose, to which

^ th,e Scriptures bore witness, '^That repentance,and remis-

sion of kins should be preadbed in his name unto all the

'Rations" (Luke xxiv. 47). It b also plain from His^

teaching that ibrgiveness follows immediately on repent-

' ance. It b a grace of the very entrance into the king-

domof<3od. Often it was the happy experience of sinners

who came to Jesus- to hear. Him say in their first hour

ofconverse with Him, ** Thy sins are forgiven," or " Thy

.fidth hath saved Aee ; go in peace," or " Her sins, which

are many, are forgiven" (Mark ii. 5 ; Luke vii. 47*5Q)>

And not only^While He was on earth did Jesus speak this

word, " Thy.sins are forgiven." Even now when ahy man

yvisited by that sense of sin which came like a ligliti^ing-

fljidi into uieiieart of Isaiah at the vision of God (Isaiah

»),and into the heartoftheI^mist at the thought that he

\
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had done evil in God't light (Pfc U.), and the man who U

lo visited cornea to Jetui truly believing in Hia pow^r to

forgive, He makea the same answer, and usually In wch -

a manner that it is heard in the de|»lhs of the spirit. The

truth of Jesps responds to truth in the heart that aeeka

Him. By the influence of His Spirit, using perhapa the

Instrumentality of Hit word or His sacraments, a deep

and sweet persuasion is wrought in the penitent heart

of forgiveness received, and His blood, shed (as He

Himself said) for the remission of sins, is an abiding .

seal and aaurance of this grace. No blessing can be

felt greater than this, which is received in first entering

the kingdom of God; for thereby the pain of self-con-

demnation is relieved, and the burden of God's condem-

nation taken quite away. The walla of teparatioo

between God and the soul are broken down, the man is

brought to God as a child to a reconciled Father, and in
'

this very beginning of salvation there is often an experience

of joy aa profound as any in its whole earthly course.

In the prayer which Jeaua Uught His dlsciplea,

evidently aa a form and model of daUy prayer* He bade
"

them My, *' Forgive us our debts, as we also have for-

given out debtors " (Matt vi. la). This does not imply

that forgiveneta is daily lost by the sins and imperfections

to which human infirmity ia liable,' or that by these sins

the once forgiven man is thrown daily hvk into the feat

and terror of God's condiemnatiom Jeaua said, " He that

is bathed "—in other worda, he that haa received %i

great forgiveness like the washing of the whole body—
•• needeth not save to wash his feet "—that is, from daily

partial defilements—" but la clean every whit " Qohn xiii.

lo). The great forpveness remains v the peace of it

should be unbroken ; and the daily prayer, "Forgive ns

our debta," serves simply the purpose of asking and

receiving from the reconciled Father the forgiveness daily

needed because of sinful infirmity. With the very accept-

ance of our service of each day there needs to be mingled

forgiveness of its faults ; and the sense of this forgivenea

is kept fresh within ni by snch confession and prayer.

^P
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(4) A Moond great blesdng of the kingdom of God if

Kft, Thii' it' % divine gift much ipolc^ of bjr Jesut in

His disooonei in Sl Jolm'i Gospel. It has Inr no means

the same meaning with that which we ordinarily call

** life.** Indeed those who have only the ordinary natursl

life c^ men are spoken of as dead in comparison with

those who possess this life. These butt are si^d to have

"passed oat of death into life" (John . 24). The fiill

,name for thit new life in St. John's Gospel is ** eternal

life
**

(t. a4), by which is still meant a gift that is bestowed

now in this world, bat one which is ofan or^n and quality

above the natural and temp(Mral life of man. To give this

life Jesusdeclares to have been Hb great errand in coming

into tlw world—" I came that they may have life, and may
have it abiuidantty ** (John x. 10). -He declares Himself

to be the soaice m it—" I am ... the life '* (John xiv.

6). Whoever hearsHis word and believes in it, recetHres

tiie gift"-*-** Verily, verily, I say unto yoo. He that heareth

my word, vbA believeth him that sent me, hath etenni

Ufe** (v. 24). ** Verily, verily, I say nnto yon. He that be-

HeVeth hath eternal life** (vL 47). The beginning of this

life is in the new birth spoken of in the third chapter of St.

John ; and tfaoagh this is by the Spirit (iii. 5), Jesus is none

the less the source of the life, having Hhnself received it

from the Father in order that He might bestow it among
men—"As the Father haUi life in Umsdf, even so

gave he to the Son also ^^[« lUie in himself ^ (v.

26) ; ** Tlroa gavest him mthwhy over all flesh, that

whatsoever thou hast given him, to them he should give

eternal life ** (zviL 2y. Jesus is not only the source^t
the support <^ this life, as He declares in the words, "I
am the bread of life*' (vL 35) ; "I am the living bread

which came down oat of heaven** (vL 51). He gives

Himself for the life of the world specially in His death,

and the promise is to those who feed upon Him thus

sacrificifed—** He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my
blood hath eternal life

;

... for my flesh is meat indeed,

nd my blood is drink indeed" (vi. 54, 55).

Ill this teaching about " life " there is, no doah^
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srent mystery. But as ll fa the fiwi; that, with aU out

!denoe, we cui Uttle explore the myitery of our natural

.

life whidi we received in coming into the wwW. we

need not be tnrprbed that the myateiy of thfa divine We,

which Taoi came from heaven to give, should wipaM

our knowledge. And what Jew. aays of «^ng the

lii«ad that came-down ftom heaven—eating Hii llesto

and drinking HU Mood^may cease to be sudi a hard

saying when we find, by putting together different

utterances fai the same dfaooune, that coming to Jesus,

believing on Him. eating Hfa flesh and drinking His

blood, are aU names fof simitar nilritual acts of &ith m
Jesus, and communion with Him for our salvation. Thus,

whUe we read. " Except ye tai iMtM of the Son of

man and drink hfa blood, ye have not life in yourselves

(John vL 53). we afao read. "Thfa i» the jwiU of my

Father, that every one that beholdeth the Son. and

Mi€vttk /k kirn, should have eternal life" (vL 40).

" Crede et manducasU," said St Augustine x " BeUeve.

and thou hsat eaten.** . .i^v^ , . ,

The meaningand value of thfa btessi^plithekin^om

maybemadedea^inthefoUowingnuiBif. The story

of the prodigal son (Luke xv.) fa an imageofWs return

toGodandhfaforgivenese. But ifthe son. after his return

and aiier the first Joy of hfa welcome home^ f«md himself

without love to hfa father, without relfah for his father s

iQciety. and without interest hi hfa fiither'saffiurs ; if hu

tastes and likfaigs had been so degraded by hfa habit of

life fai the far country that he could not care for the way

of life in hfa father's house, it fa pfain that, even though

forgiven and wdcpmed and restored to the pface of a son,

he would be unblessed, mfaerable, and without strength

to Uve the life of fdlowship with hfa father. Not other-

wfae would it be with any man who had received the

first-named blessing of the kingdom, forgiveness, «» had

been brought to the Father, if he were without the fiU4

mind toward God, had not simifar tastes, and ladted

the moral strength to do the wiU of Gtid. He would be

mfaerable. Hfa recondlfaUon to God would be a faUurf

^ -i-^'
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If li« did not tho wcdte the gift of the tnie joo • J«it

towud God. with the netoie end <M»Iw^l5g »«
^.TJ^Jj*

•ad to love whiu He lom.^Now »»>•-# ^^.JfcJS
divine end etenirf life b the sAl of num, ofwhichJews !

the one •oofoe. end which Heglmnw end mowthM^^

mUv to thoM who Ulleve inHim end seek to live Vjr Hto

-k a tpring enduing toiuoe ofthowW««BC^
which *m« ie nied ebove the worid, tiuly dwellt in

the kingdom of God, !• el home fa Jrt Wngdom, and

ha. the love tow«Nl God. the led to God**h^
the rtrength fa Hi. ienrtoe whfch Ufil « d^ «f God.

and wUdi ooMtitote hi. tni^ happinem. No doaU a

senM of leconciliatfcm to God doe. natnnOly itiv peat

cratitade and eamert motal pnrpo^ ( hot whga we think

of the iMtidiUity of oar hnman natiiie,|MKm mnch

ow wilt ha. been weakened% 7iddin»^VK ^f^
vafae eioeedinglj tU. dlvfan gift of »«^ i«^^
which we have quickened fa tn the MU to obey the

Father a. childien. and An alw endowed with power to

do it. with nMral rtiength, liBd with iOBidty of natnn to

the truth ol God. \*
' ' J.,---'

Thew two Uemlng. of 4he Idngdom. fc^g^^
and life, aheady favolve to mnch fa their «*( bmtowal

that tbvr cu baldly be added to enept Iqr the life befag

given more aboidttitly. For ^J^V^ JTi/T!!

life wriecdf* th* heart and affiBCtion. ofcMJen ofG<A^^

So we am made fa a deep Mn.e pne with God. which,

fa itMlf and fa its coMeqnenne., i. the tme and final

blemednem of onr bdng. And while the experience of

SSbSdnembegfaenow. tbe"lifc»Mi "^
only (a. before mid) fa leepect of it. origin and qwli^.

hot alw fa reipect of iU duration. Being divine fa' ite

ioiirce. and of a quality above the natural life.^ the death

of the body b unable to destroy it, and Ioms agnificanoe^

as a teal death. The num who ha. it " thaU never me

death** Qohn vllL 51). It attain, it. goal and com-

nletkm fa the lairing of the body itsel/ to a new and mi.

MM Hfet The dfaiax of the promue of life i. fa thf

i

y
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•gain and againt *^and I will niwUm
vp at Qwln^iilay " (Jol« »• 4©, 44. $41. We have alio

thii great lajtng ofJesus, ** I am the resurrectioa^ and thf

Ufe I he that believeth on me, thoaglh he die, yet shall be

live t and whosoem liveth and believMh « ne shall

Bemdie*'(JohnxL 95). -

{t) Other great blessings which Jesns prainlaed for tUs ^

4>resent life, will occur to readers of the Gospels. It ii

needful only to name some of them shortly, because tbqr

V aie all implied in these two fundamental giAs, or

\ consequent on them. They are consequent on our fail*

' \ longing to God by lecoodliation as His chUdren, orm
onr sha4pg the divine life. \

\ Then Is the great bletsing oT tk$ Faik$$*» hmfitigt

«^hich Jesus asks for Hb disciples with urgency, on

adMunt of their exposure in a hostile world—*' Holy

Father, keep them b thy ^lame which thou hast given

ne** ; ** I I>i»]|ilot that thou ehonldest take them firom

the world, but tfitt thou shouldest keep them from the

evilone**aohnxviL II, ISK
'

There biltf/'a/ibr'/JMwA^A^t or more exactly. His

tnukmiing ofthe disciples of Jesus to their work for Him
in the world, so that, renonndng self-grati6cation, they

may iM ratirely devoted to it—"Sanctify them b the

truth : thy word is truth. As thou didst send me into<

the world, even so sent I them bto the world. And for

theW sakes I sanctily myself, that they themselves aiao

may be ^fi^icfified in truth '* (John xviL I7-I9)* ^

There k tht Fatktt*t dtsHpUm^ which comes thiongh

Ihe word of Jesus, and, when mote is needfol, through

aflniction expi^eed in the natural life, and checking the

carnal wOL ** tty Father is the husbandman ./ . every

branch {in me] that beareth fruit, he deanscfth it, that

it may bear more fruit** (John XV. J, 9).

There is tkg shtphted-OHm tfJumit who btimately

knows His flock, gukles each one of. them, and will nifier

none of them to perish—** He calleth his own sheep by

name, and leadeth them out**! **My sheep hear my
voice, and I know them, and they follow me| and t

'«.
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g|v« onto tbem etenud life | and thej dldl nercr peridi,

,

•iid no one ihall natch then oat <tf my hand * (John s.

«, 37. aS).

Theie b tkt JUkmkip with tk* FtOtrmi tkt Sm
pramised In the wpidt, <*If a man lof* me, he will

keep my woid4 and my Father will love him, and we

will come onto him, -and make oar abode with him**

(John xiT. «a).
'

. '

. There It the^Ownl^ ^ MSifMrr with one another

'for which Jeraft praji, " that they may aU be one " (John

tM. at), " , . . .

Them b 0$ mm&Uig tfM prtjftr §fftr§d in tk»

nams ^/inu—4iuii b to lay, offered in |he laith revealed

by jesuf, and lo truly prompted by the Spirit whom He
lenda that He Himself ipeaki In It, and we apeak In Hb
name—^' I choae yoa . . V that whatioever ye shall ask

of the Father In my name, he may give it yoa ** (John

XV. 16. See abo xiT. ij* 14 1 *^ a3-a6; Mark sL

14). *

That hitHsUkssit^tisi emu 0/MtV9ccufUd,l$it

ftsfu* in tksmviu ^«mm^» He that believeth on me,

the works that I do shall he do alao| and greater works

than these shall he do ; becatise I go anto the Father"

(John xiv. la). *< He himself said, It b more blessed

to give than to receive" (Acta uL 35K
Other great Ue^pings, which majjr be reguded as all

consequent on thbrgiflt ud possession of divine life are

fmdom^ mt, feaa, ami bXi satisfaditn of the heart's

aqtirations. Life and lig^t are closely connected. It

was 10^ in the creaUon of men, as St John uys, "The .,

life was the l^tof men" (L 4). So from the divine lif<g «

which Jesus came fiom heaven to give, «n .Inner lig^t

tpringi up. Whoever receives the life has abo moral

and spiritud lig^t, which grows In deameu with the

growth of the life Thu light agrees and cofaiddes with

what Jesus calb'*Uift truth," and of whkh He says, **Ye

shall know the truth, abd the truthshall make you free"

(John vilL 3aK Sin keepe its domhilon by deceit and

feadnatkio. When the truth b seen, the chaini «« /

/

1 ^ ,»* . (

^ 9^ .i^«^ 1' ,^ ^o. ^•ati^jl^tti^H^xi'aSt ^s^Mf^i^' S^,f»i^^^l^t^^m^-f^ •^
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broken. The follower ofJ«iu, accordingly, who receives

••the ll^t of Ufe^Oohi*^^^ ") ^"'* *^ fteedonu

Agdn, the life which Jcani gitet is divine and rslaes

our natnie bto oonsdons hsrnionj of will and aflTection

with God, thoToke of obedieikx to the Father, which

Tasns bora and bvites as to fakeupon m, becomes, as He
safcl it would be, an easy yoke (llatt d. 89, 30). AH
the hardens of life, being known as oar heaventy Father's

choice and af^xrfntment, ara lis^tened. That all is well

with as is assured beyond doabt or andety by the Son^

revelKtkm ofthe Fath«r, and so thoe great protnises of

Tesos ai« folfilled, "Come onto me, all ye; that j^onr

and ara'hcavy hulen, and I will give yoo tcst'ypatt

xL 38). ** Peace I leave with yoa \ my peace I gl^ra onto

yon** (John xlv. ay). In a dmilar manner, as the nature

of A tl!uechild of God finds its foil satlsfactioo ||i Hi»^

love^and in His service^ the gift of divine life impUeTtbe

^ fulfilment of the promise, ** He that cometh to me shall

not hunger^ and^he that beUeveth on me shall never

thbst " (John vl 35). " If anf man thirst, let fahn come

unto me, and drink" (J<>bn>U* 37)*

4. It will be observed that in oar enumeration of

falessing» promised by Jesus no mention has yet been

made of any of the good things of this earthly life.

Does, then, our Lord miake no prmnisein regard to these

things? Docs H« evepi condemn them ai nc»t good, no

that thero is a merit in refusing them and living an

ascetic life, mortifying the flesh as much as possible?

We answer, He does not condemn them. He speaks of

Uie sni^bine and the sain firom heaven as good gifts of

God (Matt T. 45). He speaks of food and raiment u
bestowed by our heavenly Father, who knowedi that

we have need of these thingp (Matt; H a6-$8). He
bids Hi« disciples offer the prayer, «<Give us this day

oar daily bceadt" and in itgard to our temporal life wa

are assured of a providential care so minute that the very

hairs of our Ihead are numbered* But earthly gifts are

never phced on the same level of value with i^tual

There cannot be the same oertabty of promise abook

^t^* '

,^-

.
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them, became Uicj mej be withheld in oider that w«

may gahi •piritually^ EYen b that promise (Mark xtL

17, 18), **Theae dgw itiaU follow them that believe

... they ihaU take op lerpenta, and if thejr drink any

deadly thing, it ihall in no wise hoit Uiant" the hut

that b aMwed against may o^wmay not hi bodily hurt |

the promise willbe kept if thmp^are protected from hurt

In their better part The prqtaiise in regard to food and

dothing, "Seek ye first his kingdom ... and all these

things shaU be added unto yon'* (Matt tL 33) may. in

general, be UteraOy fulfilled. But nowhere are earthly

rkhas pn^nis^d as a reward of fideUty to Jeans. It is

indeed tme tfakl Christian uprightnos oAen leads directs

to a man's pibmotkm or wealth, and promotion and wealth

10 aoqair«dar« to be received as good gifts of God. But

very oAen, also. Christian fideUty brings worldly lorn;

poverty, not rkhes, inay be the higher tcsthnony to that

fidelity. We must read with circumspection that promise

ofJems, phdn and abaolnte as it seeros^" Verily I say

unto yon. There is no man Uiat hath lett house, or

bftbthren, or sifters, or mother,*^ fother" (or wife, Luke

«viiL a9),," or children, or bnds, for myJake, and for the

gonwl's sake, butif tkaU rtetivt akum^i^Utum in this

tim, kmm, mmd inthrm, and sUUr^, mtd «MMm, atU

tkUdnn, and lands, wUh fmmtUmi'* (Mark A 29, 30).

We must read this with cantkNi, remembering how often

the meaning ofJesus is deeper than the suriiue. Certainly

this promise does convey that to follow Hhn brings us

to a greedy more blessed life even b this present tfane

than theirs can be who live for the world, and that losses

for Chrisfk sake will be splendidly compensated even

here. But we shall not expect the promise to b«

fulfilled hi the very lettet. We count it profane that

Mormons should argue in defence of polygamy by saying

that Jesm here and in St I^ke promised "manifold

mote** to those who for the Gfiepel's sake forsook wife

or cfaildrettT^ And if we reiuse to take this literally of

fathers, mothiers, or wives, need we take it Uterally of

honiea and hmds? But the promise Ii kept In ways

t'^fc£^*r'13S5i£liSi^wi i:,i .-s^ifs:^^li|^^"iSE-/5S*ga?^^3jg»..'rtyfff-^
•'ii^1'
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which ace Tbibto to fiath. Dr. Arnold Mid of his long
invmlkl sister that from her devout anselfishness she so
•njojrfd the interesU of life end the beanty of the world
that no one seemed to him ao ^lly to " inherit the
earth "as she did. b not thia a gUmpae of how lands

. loat for Christ's sake majr be reopmpmd a hnndrcdlbld
in this present time? When St Plul speaks of the
mother of Rnfiis haTing beai a mother also to him
(Rom. xyL 13), do we not get a glimpse of how those
who have W (rinds tk been aUenated finom kindred
through their fidthfulness to Christ, have in the weksome
of Christian brethren and the bkwlngs of Christian
feUowship found their Ihres enriched bleyood aU their
loaa? And when the same Apostle could think of so
manT in all the churches whom he knew aa his children
in tile fidth, was not this promise fulfilled;, to him of
"chiMren a hundieSlbld b this present Jil'* 7 The
most solitary man or woman ceases to b^Sfftary who
enters into that saying of Jesns, *« Whoaoevfr shall do
the will of my Father whkh b hi heaven, he is my
brother, and sister, and mother** (MatU di. 50). Our
Lord's teaching Mly justifies these words ofSt Paul's old
age and ripe experience, *' Godliness is piofiuble for all

things, having promiae of the life whkh now is, and of
that whidi is to come" (i Tim. hr. 8). But the promise
of the life which now is must not be understood of mere
earthly gain or gl9ry or pleasure^ and the greatly Uesaed
in this present time have been, for the most part, men
and women who had Uttle of these things and were not
dependent on them, being rich in "the life which is life

tedeed ** (i Tim. vL 19).

5. The Goroel has been assailed by some in our day
on account of that feature of it with whfcfa we began this

duipter, that the great hqw and promise of Jesus is for
die life to come. Preachers of the Gospel have been
oomfttUy qpoken of as men who preached about heaven
when they should have been seeking the good of their
fellow-men in this present life, whkh (it is slid) is the

oerUUnty.
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OUR LORCtS TRACHINQ

\^„ fai th« iloid. of • Fiench writer i "Woaderfia

go.pd. whkh. in prqmring «. for an
-"J^^jJjjTfS^

life. » ereaUy WeMei «• In tWi r No »««»«" »«•

rJ^iS 5- p«d of ««n. e^ln thb worW^ -
CWrtlMilty. Bot we mther reply, How great ^M>^^
^Jjn«ild be If in thb life only we haJ ^^l^^;
SmI to io bwA to tlie Idea of man's abwlote mortality.^Ed the groond among Greek. «»^ R«>""J»

•»

JL time when the Ck»pel began to ta preached to th«n!

wTJonld make up to men ^^^^J^'^^^
life's sorrows and separations which has been drawn

y^tSX^ghtandKjjc^^-^^^^^
Himself the •• Dirine Word,- whkh the^^^^^^
i»fi0«d for to assure ns of a Ufe to «Hne?> What heart-

SiJ^^rKS healed, what swert ;-«clp.tlc«.

nonrished. by that promise of Jesos so gradona and

StoS;i» which the homeUnes. of heaven, to width

«d^, Itt fitness for our abiding, and the -ctual

!;m^ In it for onr rmiewed and unending life wd

^^Su^fellowshlD. of that life,^ «««» ^ ,"!.^ "i«
Sth and by iS^coafM^ of HIjcalm cejUU^;-^'^-

myFather'thSiseaiemanyniansfon.t *^**'^,"^^
liouMhaTetold yoo; for I go *» P-^P^ * P\~^^
t«r^ind If I to •»! prepare a place for yoo. I come

S«. «d Jul reSlTe yJi unto myself; that where I am.

Sere ye may b* also " (John kIt. a. %)>

AiShef assault OD our Lo«i's tei«hing h- be«

«£Tuie ground that the hopo^^^J?^^ He glTeJ mdMi men's idrtue selfiA, and ••lowen

nTdwtiofS it •• Tirtue. But. we a^wer, could we

f LSy ^TSienimenl of the world if Wesdng jMd nj
^ iSSiAoo*ri^eousness? And does tirtue«m^nUjl^

Sn,;&m5hy, only to a uniTerse the gorernment of

Sln^tSe to U or indifferent? We««w«.too

STitooe the blesdngs promised to the Gowd aw

ISritual. the leward which }^ "^^S1^^^^^ ••
this unselfish one, the attainment of perfccttoo

primarily

to goodness itselt

PWtO^ r^tM9i

-* /*'».
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MS TAACUINQ ABOUT HIS OWN DEATH •»

CHAPtBR X

kn nAtiHiNd about hb own diatb

PnMfit Dead fo^ Inqairiiiff Into thto—RmUIs of Inqoiiy. L
The kxig ihadow cut bcfora bjr His dMth diows lu high

ignificMioe. II. Aooocding to Hii own ihdicntkNU of

that tigniflcnnoe He WM. in His dfliUh—I. A martyr in

the canw of truth—a. A nuurtyr in the cause of love

^3. Mora than martyr ; (a) Redeemer. U\ Sin oflbring

and ground of human fuigi«eu«M Cunmmaliom. and

pbjei^aoo.

THE dbiib of Jesus is tht «v«nt in Hb earthly lilstoffy

which has been cherished above all others in the

memory of Hb Church. In the full narratiiresiif all the

ionr evangelisU, in the w^tings of the apostlet. in

the preaching of missionaries. In the devout thought of

Christian souls, nothing has received so great place or

significance as the story of the Cross of Chrbt If we

were asked to name the power of the Gospel, l)y which

It has won iu wiljr in the world, and by the loss of which

it would be, as it were^ dbarmed, we should reply in one

word, theCroes.

In thb chapter we are to inquire what Jesus Himself

taught about Hb death, and, in parUcuUur, what mean*

ing and significance He attributed to it Thb inquiry

has become the more necessary because some, who believe

that Jesus manifested God's mercy to sinners, have ceased

to believe that Hb deadi was en atonement for men's

ins, and the ground of their forgiveness. Those who
are of thb opinion remind us that we are called upon to

forgive a wrong done to ni if the wrong•doer b penitent.

'.-
ft '

•
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OUK LOREfS TBACHINQ

•Ithouch thew b« no atonement made fer tbe wfonf.

ud cSd (tlier nirK being IhMtely more P««««J^"
we. wlUdonoIemHimieft Tbejr count en atimement

.nneoeMuy. uid rren detogatonr «»
/he grecj of God.

There fa therefqre lefioat i««» '**
J^l IfLS^S

fa the ftiU teKhing oT le«» on thfa mbject—• mbj^ct

which fa or 10 gmt co«ce« to lU Oirfrtlw
PJJJP^

It fa not meant that w« motX Umit our belfaf aboot

the death of Je«ia to what He Himeelf taaght during

Sfa^hlylli. We cannot a-dm. that thfa fa a^lHfa

mind about it, in fcce Of Hfa weU-linown word.. "I ha^

vet man? thinga to eay unto yon, but ye cannot oeai

SUTSr. Kwbeit wh«. he. the Spirit of truth fa

come, he ihaU guide jrou into all the truth «
for he A.

not apeak from himielf i but what thing! aeeiper he .hall

hear7S«e AaU he weak" Uohn «Yi. la. t3); Theje

word. JurtifV the belief that what the apoetle. taught by

the Spirit after Jew. had gone into h*iven fa, «« • t^e

««C part of the teaching of Jeaufc But it fa of import-

anoTlbru. to anure ounelte. that Jew.' own recorded

teaching and that of the apoetle. are in hwmony, and

that the Utter ha. unmfaukable rooU in the former.

On firrt ewunlning with thfa view the page, of the

GoKwfa we may be wrpriMd to find Je.u. .peak lo

littlTabouttheefficacyofHfadeathforourwlTation. It

ha. pained wme, and almort Aaken their confidence, to

find thatiTing efficacy not n«rly w frequent a whject

in Jew.' own teaching a. in the letter, bf Hi. apcUe^

Hfa own doctrine about Hfa death «*m. inuch lem full

and explicit than theirt. But, on Mcond thought^ and

when. wT compare Hfaa with other great ««.
»

J«

remarkable thing rather fa that He My.
^^^^^^llL

death bf antkdpatkm, and attache, w much .ignificance

toiL It fa not a uwal thing fof a great teacher to rnake

hfa own death hfa .ubject , and that J«u. Aould lyve

done w fa the more .triking t»»^,»»^r=^P^,.~;^S
Utde believe it, or bear to hear of it. before it happen«i

TMit «fL M« Mark he. 3*). . Webd^ A«e fa

cnoogh, even In Jew.* own teachingbefow Hfa death, to
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HtS fBACHISO ABOUT HIS OWN DBATH «l

riKm that It had grtat diviiM significance, to indicata tha

i^rf of that dgnificanca, and to aaaura us that thiL.

doctrine of tht apostlet is rpot«d in that of their MastcilP

I. Tha ifnpovtance of tha event in the thought of

Csos appears first from the shadow that it cast before on

is whole ministry. Even aarlj in His ministry we find

•crioas raference to it, as If it was from tha beginniaig tha

darli badtgromid of His praapaet It was aarly in Hb
ministry that He referred' to It fai the words which follow i

"Can the sons of tha bride-chamber fiut, while the

bridegroom Is with them? . . . Bnt the dayhwill come,

when the bridegroom shall be taken away from them "

(Marli U. 19, ao). It wu early in His ministry that Hf
made enigmatic referent to it la the words, ** Destroy

this temple, and in three days I will raise It ap" Uohn
'

IL 19). It was early hi His ministrv that Mi mkl to

Nicodemos, **As Moses lifted vp tlie serpent In tht

wildemesa, even so most the Son of man be lifted up t

that whosoever believeth may b him have eternal life**

(John iiL 14, 15). Alrcady,-ipe see, the death of Jesus

caste ita shadow on His own spirit, and already He teaches

that there b a divine necemity for it In God's plan of His

earthly cooise, and in God*s phm of sahration for men.

When the crisis ofHb ministry in Galilee arrived the same

thoughts were implied in the emphatic words, " Except

ye eat the flesh of the Son of man and drii^ hb blood,

ye have not life |n yonrselves" (Tohn vL 53). On the

moant of transfiguration, when the inner glory of Jesus

became an outwardly visible glory, and heavenly com-

panions talked with Him, the subject of their converse

was <* Hb decease which he was about to acoomplbh at

Jerusalem " (Luke is. 31). From about thb time the

shadow ofHb death darkened upon Jesus in anticipation,

•nd it became habitualwith Him to tell Hb dbciples that it

must befall Him, and to prepare them for the sad detaib

(if it "From that time began Jesus to shew unto hbdis-
'

dples,how that he must go untojerusalem,and sutfiermany

things of the elders and chief prieste and scribes, and be

UUed, and the third day be rdaed up" (Matt xvL ai).

-gj^ '
-^^ «»- ?M^B^
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" He iteadfiutljr Mt his face to go to Jenualem " (Luke*^

ix. 51). Olyfiously He wu under preuure of a great

lenie of dnty in view of what He must suffer and wou|d

accompUah by His suffering. Once He was going before

His disciples in the way, and with such purpose and

emotion written on His countenance that **Uiey were

amaied ; and they that followed were afraid " (Mark x.

3a). Jesiis took the twelve yet again and said, ** Behold,

we go up to Jerusalem ; and the Son of man shall be

delivered unto the diief priesU and the scribes; and th^
shall condemn him to death, and shall deliver him unto

the Gentiles t and thqr shdl mock him, and shall spit

upon him, and shall scourge him, and shall kill him;

and after three days he shall rise again'* (Mark x.

33i 34)» Another saying of this time la, **l have a

baptism to be baptised with ; and how am I straitened

till it be aoisomplished 1" (Luke xii. 50). We cannot

doubt that here He means His death and the load He
was feeling in the anticipation oi It These expressions

thicken as the time advances, and drop from Him as

at the feast at Bethany, "She hath anointed my body

aforehand for the buryfaig'* (Mark xiv. 8). in the whole

of the ferewdl scene and disooursei recorded by St»

John (in dupters xiii.-xvL) His approaching "hour" .

fonns the very atmosphere of the thought, solemniring

all; but He Himself no longer feds what is impend-

ing n sJUu/ow, rather as i^ry. All struggle being

over, and the inue being folly accepted, He thinks of

it as virtaally accomplished; and dnce "perfect self-

sacrific^ even to death, issidng in the overthrow of death,

is the truest wglory,** He cries, " Now is the Son of man
glorified, and God b glorified in him** (John xiiL 31).

The shadow ret^nis at iti very deepest in the garden iA

Gethsemane, and is again dispelled by the thrice-uttered

prayer, "O my Father, if it be possible, let thu cup pass

away from me t nevertheless, not as I will, bnti as Uiou

wilt" (Matt xxvL 39).

This review is of itself enough to bear us out in the

bdiefthat, fai the thought and teaching of Jesus Himself,

r
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Hi» death wn of the very highest sIgnificMice. It wm
the K«a of HUUfe'i effort. "ForthUcwue.'' Heiay^

"cmTl unto thfa hoar" Qohn xiL 21). The .ctMl

MgniEcMce of it ii»y not be explidt fa .ay rfthew«d^
have qnoted, but thew«|ply a meanfag fa it quite beyond

that which belong,tmth fa^«s« of other^^^

other man could have tpoken of hit death ai Jewf dojj.

or given it that pbu» fa the afan and pnrpoM of Wi life

which He give. It Andfa fartitutlng the Lofd'a Supper

M a feast to memory of Himself till He come againj.pnd

choosing that one event to be ihowed forth fa ». !«»«»

gives His death an fanportance for us lurpastlng all else

in HU earthly oourw* even surpassfag the marvel of His

birth. . . t,

II. the pbce thus given to Hfadettth fa the teaching -/

of Jesus U so «reat that we cannot avdd asking w^
Is the value and signiBcance of it, and faquufag what

indicatkms He gives of that significance. ^^ ,5

1 The vpry least that can be concluded ftom Hii

teachfag is that, fa dyfag. i*,•«,« -"-^ «»
JJ*

tau$r^t»Htk: All who fa this evn world •reWA-

fid to truth fa • high degree, provoke hostility
J»y

their fcithfiitoem. and suflcr for it Yet truth tat

this right and this dafan on men. that they thould be

fiuthfiil to It even unto death. Thoutands **« b^
thusfaithfal. Jesus was; and this bpiwtw^lyidlAe

significance that many Unitorians tee fa Hui death.

They expUdn Hit forethought about it. and His dear

prophedes of it, as just what might be expected l&omn

good and discerning man who saw the force of the evB

Currents of Hit thne. knew the tatnrf that was fa tfie

breasts of the Jewish leaders, and was copsdoot of Hte

own unyleldfag fiuthfiitoett. Certainly Jctut Hunsetf

does recognise Hit death «t-like the deatta of the oM

prophets-that of a martyr to the truth. «•» cannot

be/ He said fa reference to Himsdf. "that a prophet

perish out of Jerusalem" (Luke xiU. 33)- »»* *«

pressure with which the forethought of His death oft^

weighed upo|^ Jesus, and the divfae necessity Implied la

%
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the "mil// miflTer/* <*MMi/ be lifted up,*^ do not leem to

be aecounted for, if He was only to bCf u the prophets

had been, m martyr to truth.

a. He was further, in His death, a martyr in tk*.

ett$iu 9f kvt. It is a law of human life that no great

service can be done by us to others except at cost to

oursdves. We must deny ourselves, we must sacrifice

our own pleasure <x gain or glory, if we would

be profitaUe hi the world. Except we have love

cno^ to give up what is precious to ourselves, we
cannot do good ; isA the greatly fruitful lives have been

those in which there was a long death to sel£ The
world advances by this law of sacrifice. *< There was
never a country cleared for civilisation^ and purified of

its swampt and forests, bat the first settlers paid the

penalty of that which thdr successors enjoy. There
never was a victory won, but the conquerors who took

possession of the conquest jiassed over the bodies of the

noblest skdn, who died that they might win.*** Now
Jesus Himself saw His death in the light of this law

that progren b to be won for men by the sacrifice of

sel£ He so expounded it by an analogy firom inanimate

nature: **&cept a grain of whott fall into the earth

and d&e, it abideth by itself alone ; but if it die, it

beareth mudi firuit " (John xiL 24). In willing obedience

to this law, which reigns both in the moral and in the

natural world. He yielded Himself up. He was sustained

and cheered by antidpatmg the " much fruit * of which

through death He would te the seed. He taught also,

and leant upofi, the" companion truth, that the path of

self-sacrifice is that of truest personal gain to a moral

being, as would assuredly be made manifest in the etemid

world'^ Of aU the sayings <A Jesus, this alone is re-

ported by each of the four evangelift^-rthe paradox of

•elf-sacrifice—" He that loveth his life loseth it ; and he

that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life

eternal " (Jdm xiL 25. See also Matt x. 39 »-zvi. 35

1

Maris viiL 35 ; Luke ix. 34 ; xvii. 33).

k v. W. RobvtMMi, .SWrMffW, L Os>)
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*. So fcr M we have yet tnced the significance of

the death of Je.0.. it i. not ringular. but•^^f^^
w^th general Uw. of human experience and^J^
Si, Ufe and death conititute together the mott splendid

SLple of the power for good that re«M« to .elf-jMrifice.

BuT&ere are «pre«ion. that dropped from Him dur-

C the time whVi Hi. death was impendiiy whid^

toSicate His own private thought about t. and give rt

„ch a menning Imd value as make it q«te »««•

S^ even the most truly self-sacrificing deaths of other

"'(;) One of these sayings of J«*, »?^*5!/°"°^"f„

!

"The Son of man came not to be mipistered unto, but

to minister, and U givi his Kfi « '«^«/'^ '".'^

Matt. «. is. Hehadbeforemud, 'mSon^m^
came . . . to save that which was lost" (Luke «x. lO).

Here He looks forward to doing this by redemftum-^

giving HU own life in exchange for that of others. TheM words used by Je«is are «»«""Tv " ^ ^J".
J^«dofmany.- "Ransom"was an idea very fiunUiaj^,

S^ to whom Je«,s was speaking. That men shouM

be Uberated ftom slavery, or from under^^^.^
condemnation, on account of the payijacnt of ^^^^^
nnsom was a thing leadUy understood.

^
And we an-

ttot doubt that the slavery or condemnation from which

Se «Xy- needed to be deUvered was that of «n. or

Sit in J«us' view HU death would be tl^ wfficient

^ce of/that redemption. Th« ^«^ AJ^^~^^ but understand the "rtosom" accordiM ^the use

of the same word in wch a paswge as Exodus xxx.

,1.16. in which we read how for each wul. when

numbered and recorded by name withm the old cove.

nant. a -ransom" was paid-" to make atwiementj^

vour souls." Such a ransomJesus expresses His purpofc

xTx^'vi giving up His life. So He interpreU that

wp^e ac? wWchV declare, to be Jkf His own free

^iU—" I Uy down my Ufe for the sheep. . . . No one

taketh it away from me. but I Uy it down of myself
- - without ground, then, in the

(Johns. I5> 18).
(d

^^
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teaching of J«tas Himself, have St Paul and the other

apoatlea written ia tarns, of great assurance of **the

redemjAion that is in Christ Jesus " (Rom. iii. 24), of

onr bei^ "boog^t with a price" (i Cor. vi ao), an<ib
"

** redeemed . » . with predoos blood . . . even the blood ^

of Christ** (I FM. L 18, 1$). Not without ground in

the teaching of Jesus does all Christendom speak of

Him as " The Redeemer," and believe that by His death

something has been done ta liberate us from sin, which

no martTrdoms of holy men are ever thought to effect. «

(4) Another sayiii^ of Jesus, still more explicit in

regaid to the value, power, and significance of His

death, was uttered when He instituted the Lord's Supper. .

As He gave the cup to His disciples. He said :
*' This

cop is the new oovoiant in my blood, even that which is

poured oat fon you** (I^ike uiL 20). *^This is my
blood of the covenant, whidi is shed for many unto

^pmission of sins ** (Matt xxyL 38). That Jesus should

speak of a new covenant woiiild be no strange thing to

His disciples, familiar as they wrere with the promise in

Jeremiah (xxxL 31), that in dsiyi'to come God would make
a new covenant wi^i His people. Nor would ** blood oi

the covenant" surprise them, for the first covenant had
been ratified by blood, as we read in Exodus (xxiv. 5-8)

that thqr offered burnt offerings, and the blood was
spriqkled, halfofit 5)n the altar andhalfof it on the people.

The disdplea <^ Jesus would. understand their receiving

the cup to be in place of that sprinkling of blood on the

people^ by which their entrance into the first covenant

had been dgnified. If, now, Jesus had,said only, "This
cop is die new covenant in my blood," w4 ii^bt have
felt bound to interpret His death as a burnt oHering (as

in Exodus xxiv. 5) ; and this would have left us In doubt

whether it had any propitiatory value, for burnt offerings

in the Old Testament do not usually imply expiation,

but express simply Uie offerer's consecration \to God.
But Jesus says more thida ** This cup is'the n^w cove-

nant in . my blood," He adds, ** which is shed for

many onto rendssion of sins." In these wocds He

c
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evidently decUures His death to be a tin offering, and

Hb Wood to be an expiation of dn. He evidently

regards the death in which He is abovt to ofier Him-

self without spot to God as a sufficient ground on which

God can, consUtently with Himself and with eternal

righteousness, bestow forgiveness on sinners. Here

gain, accordingly—by these words fai which He inter-

pretsllis death beforehand and links forgiveness to it-

Jesus ^ves most certain ground for what His apostia

teach with such emphasis and joy, of "redemption

through his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses

(Eph. i. 7)} of our "being now justified by his

blood" (Rom. . 9); of our being while enemies "le-

condled to God through the death of his Son '» (Rom. .
10) ; and of Jesus being " the propitiation for our sins

;

and not for ours only, but also for the whole world"

(I John iL 2). ,. , » i_«^
This conclusion is in harmony with the general beua

of Christian people from the beginning, that there is

something very awful in sin ; that before sin can be for-

given there is something very awful to be got over (if

vne m^y so say) in God, aAd in the moral order of the

universe which is centred in God's character ; and that

the offering which Jesus made of Himself to d^th avails

gloriously to meet thU necessity. Such a conclusion is

to harmony, also, with the great pUwe which we have

seen Hb death had to the thoughts of Jesus all thro^h

His ministry, and with His sajfingto regard to it, " For

this cause came I unto this hour." -^
Can we now answer the objection to which we re-

ferred at the bc^nning of this chapter, that God might

be expected to forgive sins, as we arc called to forgive

" wrong done to us, without " atonement" ? Two things

are overlooked fa this objection. First, God does fei

more fa forgivtog than we da We put away-our re-

sentment, but we cannot dear, from guilt A woman

wronged by her husband may on her death-bed forgive

him freeW all he has done, but his guilt is not thereby

removed; He is stiU liable to judgment for wrong and

<,,»<!«111l«*0«

"t^m^^'y

\
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•bo overlooked that

without atonememt dia

tbAil race; for it U

fidlore in daty.* Wlien God iat^'nn aaj One, ITe alto

removes the guilt. The tinner it no longer liable to

the panithment that a^raitt tin. Some who have per*

oeived how great a thing tUt It have denied that it can
be. Thej conclude from the order of nature that a man
cannot be leparated from hit tin or the contequencet of
it It it indeed a miracle of grace that thit should

happen; and we need not wonder at lomething bring
first required, which we call "atonement** But fron^

the teaching of Jesus we conclude both that true for-

S'veness is possible, God removing oar transgressions

i>m us is fiur M tlie\east it from the wett, and that

thit cannot be done on the catf termt on which one
tinner may put away resentment against another.

In the objection witl^ which we are now dealing it it

1, out of His infinite merqr, hat
' Hit retentment against ow

le who sent His Son into the

world, and so providedl the atonement All that the

most forgiving among l^uman souls can do without
atonement He has done, iuid this besides, iwhidi is un«
speakably more and greater. The propitiation ctf the

Cross, while meeting a divine requirement, magni^ct
j;he forgiving love sA God by which it was provided.

' One confirmation of the belief that our Lord's ofler-

ing of Himself is a propltution for sins cannot be
omitted—that^of experienc^ Thit belief has been in

all the Christian ages profoundly welcome to human
souls when deeply conscious 0|f sin, and su(^ souls have
attained by the blood kA Jesus a present peace, a near
access to God, and an «ttdiiring confidence in the
divine mercy, which are attained through no other fiuth.

Thb will be manifest to any who^ will study the Christian

hymns that are of widest acceptance, and observe the

peace and joy connected in them with the Oots df
our Lord Jesus Christ, "in whotfe death our timi ave

dead.**
•

t Dr. Dak^ XlMtHmit DteM^m^^ m^

.^
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Fennanenoe and growth qf the Ungdom of Jesui due to

His sending "another Psmdete." i. This Panwlete

(Imperfectly named Comforter) is a Person—He is a
. divine Person, a. He Is a Teadber of the truth, and

gives Inward certainty in regard to it 3. Not Him-
self, but Jesus, is the subject and source of His teach-

ing—Though in us, He does not efEux our personality^
'

4. He brings us into communion with Jesus. 5.

Through Him the divine life is Imparted—-AcGord-
faigly: (a) bf Him we are enabled to enter the

kingdom cS God. and (t) to fulfil the righteousneu

Jesus taught ; {e) tlie means of grace are efficacious,

and (d) the Gospd advances hi the w<»rld—This great

g^ of the Spirit Is associated with the Gospd only.

'
I

THE great subject of the teaching of Jesus bclitg>lhe

lcingd6m xA God, and the great purpose of His

coming being to set up the Idngdbm of Godlunong men»

let us hear some wixrds of a great man in regard to His

Success. Napoleon Bonaparte is not one whom we
would readily quote in matters iA religion. Bat he set

up « mighty kingdom among men, and the genius by

whidi he acoomplidied this was as great probably as

ever showed itself in the world. So the opinion we
shall quote has undoubted value. "I search in vain in

history," he said, "to find the like of Jesus Christ, or

anything whidi can approach the Goqpels. Yon speak

of Csesar, of Alexander, of their conquests, and of the

enthusiasm which they enkindled in the hearts of their

ioldien ; but can yon cxmceive of a dead man making
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eonqueiti, with an army Mthfbl and entirely deroted to

his memoir? My armies have forgotten me even white

living, as the Carthaginian army forgot HannihaL Such

Is oar power 1 A single hattle omshes ns, and adversity

scatters oar friends. . . . Alexander, Ciesar, Charle-

magne, and myself founded emirfrcs. Bat on what did
' we rest the «reations of oar genlos 7 Upon force. Jesos

Christ al<me founded ifis emigre npon love; and, at this

hoar, millions ofmen would die for Him.**

This is ft testimony to the rodity, the growth, and

the permanence, tluroagh ages and mtllenniams, of the

kingdom of Christ, • which recalls the words of the

FSaloMst—"Thy khigdom is an fviertasting kingdom,
.

and thy dominion endareth throughout all generations.**

^IVhy has this characteristic of permanence belonged

to the kingdom set up by Jeius? Great earthly king-

doms have been set up by powerful men, but In more or

fewer generations they hitve crumbled ; the power by

whldi they were esUbliiiihed was gone with the great

men who founded them, and they had not enough of

internal cohesion to endure The coarse of the kingdom,

of Jesus has been, quite different It be^ with but a

few ; In the tim« tA Its Founder It was like a grain of

mustard seed. But, tt He intended and foretold, it has

grown into a great tree, and it is s^U spreading forth its

branches. What b the secret or this permanence and

growth? The chief answer to this question is to be

found in the fiwt that after Jesus had gone from this

world. He sent another in His place. A great man
may found a kingdom, but he cannot provide successors

like himsel£ Jesus promised and sent ** another Para-

dete,** an expression wMch implies that He was Himself

HfFaraclete, and that the other would supply His place.

Kay, the other Puadete would do more and better than

supply His place. His disciples Would find it a gain to lose

I^unself if thereby they had the otiier. •« It is expedient

y^ you that I go away » for if I go not away, the Para-

clete will not come unto yon ; but if I go, I will send

Urn unto yon" (Jdbn xvL 7. mairgm\. Let us studj

/ ,

'^K^iA'^.asmM^i^Xi^^i^d^^Si.
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what Jcsas teaches aboat this Fusdete, Hb successor

and snbstUnte, whom He caMs also "The Spirit of
trath * and «• The Holy Spirit"

I. From the teaching of Jesus we can have no doabC
that the other Paraclete is a ptrim. Again and again
Jesos neaks In this fiuhion—" H« shall teach |tm all

things*^} **m shall glorify me." And peisonaUty is

fanpUed In the t|{le " Ftaadete," which invu Anthorised
Version is imperfectly tnnshted "Comforter.** The
word means '''one who is odled upon to stand by as,

•specially b diiScnlty or conflict ** It is, accordingly, the
word for an advocate, and is so used of Jesns Himself
in I John IL i, where It Is said^** We have^ Fwaclet0
(advocate) with the Father, Jesos Christ th« righteous.^'

Bat as the word means *'one who in aiiy drcnmstances

g' his presence makes stnmg," It may be transkted also
elper, Cheerer, Enoonrager. It designates one who hf

his omnpanionship supports b duty, as wdl at oomferti
'

b sorrow. And on account of the empharis with which '

Jesus represents Him as taking part with the disciples'

against • world b iU very nature hostile, It may well be
transkted also Suocourer or Champion. In the f<»eTiew
which Tesus gives so distbctly of the hostility of the
wwld b John xr. i8-xvi. ii, and of the conflict and
witness against the worid which His disciples would
hate to mabtab, the Paraclete appears as a Champion
whose btenrention b the conflict would be decirive.

**\Vhen the nuadete is come ... he shall bear
witness of me.** "And he, when he is come, will

convict the world b respect of sin, and of righteousness,
•nd of judgement : of sb, because they believe not on
me ; of righteousness, because I go to the Father^ and
ye behold me no more ; ofjudgement, because the fMbce
of tUs^worid hadi been judged** (John xvlVS-ti).
The UUrvention j|k^e Paraclete is "robust and
energetic** * even idHthan soothing eHba^fortbg.

It is implied ikisoln the teadibg of Jeius that tiho

end ^herPaindete is a ift'vMM person. Jesus could not wdl

'

•

r-'^-

'
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Ukj that it was etpedicAt for Hinuelf to go awsT, if Hia

•abttitute were Im than divine. Not conld He Irfve

Uught that " whoeoever shall speak a word against the

Son of man, it shall be forgiven him i but whosoever shaU

speali against the Holy Spirit, it shaU not be forgiven

Mm, neither in this world, nor hi that which U to come "

(Mstt. siL %2). Nor again coold He have joined " the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghort.- as He has dont

In the foriftala of baptism (Matt uviiL 19), if •" three

were not divhie. ^
a. Another great featwe of this ParacMle whom

{esos promised to send b that He b a Tutkir, a

caving Teacher. The troth b Hb great instrament

of succour to the disciples of Jesus, and so He b again

and again caUed " The Spirit of troth." And how do we

reconcUc ihb with the daim ofJesus—" I am the troth,"

«* I am the light of the world." Jesus, we understand,

b the great Revealer of God, and of the troth,of God

which b needful for man's salvation. How, then, can

there be another Revealer? Why ihould Jesus sayof

thb other, "He shaU teach y6u aU things*^? The

answer is, that thb heavenly Teacher does Hb work tn

us—" He aWdeth with you, and shaU be in you." Hb
part b to teach ^wardly. All the troth He uses b

ilready presented fcJesus,—in Hb life, Hb work, Hb
death, and Hb person. But we greatly need an inward

power,.4<r^hold the troth. We lack that holineis

without which there b no divini^vbion. And thb

Spirit of Troth, who b abo the Holy Spirit, puriEes

our hearts, righto our wUb, correcto our purposes, and

removes the veib of sin whkb dim our spiritual vision.

The troth that was outward to us, but which we had

not the power to apprehend. He gives us inward posses-

sion of: He deus our sf^tual sight, so that we see

what we could not have seen before ; and when firiom the

Scriptures, or any other source^ the troth of Christ b
broul^t ttf us, we know it to be true, as t man whose

vision has been deared knows the light.

Uncertainty about the troth in the things of God and

v/
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nhrallMi k a grmt^^n to mmny kniIs who feel anable

of themscNw to attain to certainty. Must tliey, then, go

to an earthly aatkodty? No earthly aatbority can do

more than prcient tmtli outwardly. It may be able to

commend the truth to oar acceptance by the respect we
have for its character, and the experience we have

already had of ito wiidom ; bat ttiU the truth it

present! remains ootside of as. %yixk Jesos Himself

though all He said was with absolute authority, re-

cognised the need of His dtsdples for an inward

teacher. This inward Teacher brings no new truth of

His own, but He gives the capacity more and more to

apprehend the truth that is in* Jesus. What, was for-

gotten He brings to remembrance) what was given in

germ He carries forward folly to its issues. Through
Him the great Revealer continues to enlighten the

Christian mind—** He shall teach yon all things," said

Jesus, **and bring to your remembrance all that I said
'

tmto you " (John ziv. 36). ** I have yet many things to

say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. Howbdt
when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide

you into all the truth" (John xvL la, 13). When Jesus

avowed Himself a King to PiUte, He indicated that HU
kingdom i)ras a kingdom of the truth. But how shall

such a kingdom keep its ground, or make way in a world

such as the present? We say, *• Truth is great, and

will prevail "; bat how often eiqperience seems to belie

this proverb I How slow the progress df truth in con-

flict with the evil dispositions of men 1 But if the truth

which appeared in the penon and work of Jesus be

brought home to men by the power of a divine witness,

and if those who are **of the truth** are put into foller

and foller possession of it by the Sfdrit of truth abiding

wiUi them for ever (John xiv. 16), then the permanence

end prevalence of the kingdom of the truth are fandeed

secured. And those who are tau^t by the Spirit have

'an assurance of knowing the truth and standing in the

lig^ti which can be given by no external authority, as <tf

Fop^ or OiiHDdl, ot Priesthood.

\,
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From what has now been laid of Um faiIward

"•* I

*^^

eh£cter of the teaching of the Spirit, we niay see how

it is that, though this heavenly Teacher is a perwm. w«

are conaciotts of Him, in our experience as Christians,

only, or osoally, as an infimm*. While worUng in u^

He does not seek to draw our attention to Himself.

His W9rk te to reveal' Ourist to us. He takca of th«

things of Christ, and dedares them to us (John xvi. 14)*

There b a solenUkiiittelfishness---if we maT use the

word—disclosed kfjfesiis in the relations of the Father,

the Son, and the Spirit to one another. The Father

wottld have aU men honour the Son, even as they honour

the Father. The Father, indeed, accepU no honour to

Himself if like honour is refused to the Son—" He that

honouieth not the Son honoureth not the Father which

sent him" John v. as). The Son, on His part, seeks

only to glorify the Father, and to finish the work

which the Father has given Hhn to do—"Ijjonour
toy Father ... I ••« not »*«»• ©^^ 8*"7** (Jo^»

viiL 49, 50). And so b like manner^jto of the

Spirit is that w« nnr behold the SodnwUgM^
eflboes Himself. Irii even said • *HHni S>
teaching that He shall not speak from IHiF^^ Htt

own initiaUve. He waito to hear fir<»ijesas, who is

the fountain of rev«ktk», the special truth for which

tbfe time hat come that it should be apprehended { for

ttUI Jesus tMches Hb people step by step as they are
"

I to bear it, and lb the thne requires it "He shall

neaklkoin himself; but what things soever he shall

^hWI b«" 1m *P^ "
(J<^ '^ '3V And Jesus

_ _ MPI'^'He shall gtorify me t for he ihaU Uke

of'mitie^ and shall declare it unto yon ** (xvL I4)> So,

when the Spirit woriu most powerfully in us, we may

be least consckMS of Hhn, but most vividly consdoos

of Christ and of the things of Christ

Nor does the Spirit, ^oogh personal, efboe our per-

onalityby His dwelUng in ns. We we m;* lesp ourMlve%

but more oondves, by His working fai us. .sSo^intimate

b His union with oar spirit. He docs not let^ obsf

U;
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th« truth for as, bot w« find w« can oanchNit CM m4
obey it. Love, Joy, peace are indeed fnUta of dp Spirit

in 01 } but they art our own love, oar own Joy, dfir own
peaoa. We have become enriched in what w« oafaelvet

are.

4. Another feature of the work of the Spirit In as 1

He not only rereala Jenu to na. He bringi oa into mm-
wium'^ with Him. In this way the ever-living Spirit perw

petnatet the preience of the great Founder of the kingOMii
of God b Hia kingdom. Other kingdom* fell bccaoie
their mighty founden died. Jesui Uvea, and the Spirit

whofd He sends into the souls of believers, to dwell isi

thero,-keeps them in such vision of Him and commanloi|
with Him that, in a tme sense, He is perpetually wit9
them. Thus is ful^lled the word which Jesos qwke t«L
the tsrelve in His fiueweU disoourset «• I wiU not leavA
you orphans : I come unto you " (Johh xiv. t8, SMwy^N)!^

There are two comings of Jesua which have pro*

linence in His tMching, and whkfa may here bis

distinguished. There is Hto final coming in glory to

end this dispensajtion by judgment There is also a
present coming, in Imrder 'that His disdplcs may not be
desolate) or " orphaned," by Hb ascmsloQ bto heaven.-

It was of this latter He said in that farewell discourse, «• I

«Bme unto yoo. Yet a little while, and the world beholdeth
ine no more; but ye behold me** (John xlv. 18, 19).

Without such a promise as this His disciples would
jiidecd have been ;>rpliaas 1 for what their hearts re-

quired was present commaiUoQ with iheir Master Him-
«dC And this they recelvnd { for, thoi^^h the Spirit Ho
promised was undoubtedly another than Jesus, the two
are so connected, so *' inseparable though sepante," and
the SfMrit so reveab Jesui and so brings into com-
munioo with Hhn, that His disciples, through the
pfesence of the Spirit, experience an Inward presence
of their Master. Not dodify indeed, but mi/: the bodily

presence was to end ; the tjdritnal presdice was to be for

5. One other aspeet «l dw VQik of iht Spirit—the
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Other Paraclete—may yet be mentioned. The Splnt i«

oner and Hli work one, but that #ork is manifold in its

aspecU and sifti. Perbapa the most fundamental aapect

of it—the baiis of all His working—fa thb, that tkrongk

Sim is iw^tirfd t0 Miimn tk$ Hfi xfJum. .

He

makes them shaien in that .life. We cannot read the

words of Jesus in St. Johnli Gospel, nor can we listen

to the testimony of Christian people in all ages, without

being made aware that a new life, a life of higher power, '

has been introduced into humanity by the coming and

work of Jesus. T^ He dedaies-as w* feind in a

former chapter (i«^)—to be the purpose of Hfa coming t

"I came thai t|ey may have lifie, and may have it

abundanUy"^im X. lo). The F*Aer fa Aefiist

source of thfa new life, as of all life and all blessing.

But the Son fa the Ibuntain of the life for us men, the

weU ftom which we draw it—"The Father g»^ej*e

Son to hate life to himsetf" Goto •a6h«d "The

Son qnickeneth (giveth life to) whom he wiU " (v. ai).

"If thou knewest the rifl of God,'*^ saidJesus at the weU

of Samaria, "and who it fa that saith to thee, Give

me to drink ; thou wouldest have asked of W«» "^
he would have given thee Uving water ./. . Who-

soever drinketfa of the watier that I shall give him

ihall never thirst ; but the water that I shall give

him shaU become to him a welj of:w*ter springing

up unto eternal life" (John iv. iq, 14), From what
.

He further teachdi we believe that thfa Kfe fa ministered ^ ^

to us through the Spirit It fa by the vrprking of ttie^
Snirit that the Son quickeneth whom He wilL The

new birth fa by the Spirit Qohn iii. 6). The life thai is

to the Son passes toto all who are united to Him by the

Spirit whom He senis, and they, are kept living and

fiuitfid while they abide in Him, as the branches of the

vine are kept living and firuitful while they abide to the

vtoe-stem, and receive the flow of its life 4John xv. 1-8).

We may venture to iUustrate thfa further from a notable

resource to modem surgery. If through loss of Wood

a mail's body fa dangerously weakened, btood may ba
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tiansfused Into hii veins from the body of a friend willing

that hi» own abundance may be drawn upon for the gr«t

need of the other. This friend gives, as it were, of his-

own life to supply that which is weak and fainting in the

other. So it is a provision of the kingdom of Chrirt

that those who believe fa Him have imparted to them,

through the Spirit, of His owli blessed, pure, and mex-

haustible moral life, and fa this manner the enfeebled

powers of our huflian nature are replenished out of the

fidness of God. It foUows that the Gospel of Christ fa

not only world-wide fa aim, not only takes foriU work

the ledemption of mankind, and nflwpts for Jesus the

tiUe of "*J^%iouf of the World " Qohn iv. 4a ; vL 51),

but brin^i^th it a force adequate to the w^complishment

of this great task.

We are now enabled to complete the teaching ofJot
at pofats at which, apart from His doctrine of the Spirit,

that teaching can be only imperfectly stated.
^

(a) For ^xaniple, we saw fa a former chapter (viiL)

that we cannot do our part fa makiqn the great re-

nunciation without divfae help. Only with G^ is it

possible for us to respond to the divine invitarioik, yield

toie divfae will, and exchange the temporal for the

eternal. Now we may state that it is through the toow^

of the Spirit, by His working fa us, that we are^eri^bled

of God to do this. The-Spirit b promised to thefa that

ask. " If ye . . . being evU, know how to give ^poA

eifts unto your children, how much more shall yow

heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that\a8k

him?" (Luke zi. 13)*
. « ,

.' v . L
^b) It b by the fadwdlfag of the Spirit that we ion

'keep the oommandmento of Jesus, and fulfil the righteo^-

ness which He tought It was pofated out fa a fomi|er

chapter (viL) that the religfan of Jesus surpasses ijll

others fa moral motive power. This, we said, was dij

to His rev^tion of the Father. It will now be «

that it fa ^ the gif^ of the indwelling Spirit that tl

efficiency 0f thfa revelation as a motive fa secured, and th^

•« moral jitynamic " pcrfiected. The Fatiierhood of Go^

!•*.

.
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takes irredstiUe hold of a toul in which is the divine life

ministered tons by the Spirit; or, as we majr also expreu '*

it, a sonl whidi has in it a divine life 1^ a divine presence,

takes.inseparable hold of the Fatherhood of God, and is

filled with Uie affection and impulse that are conseqnenf .

onconsdonssonshipwithGod. So the man in whom the

Spirit has firee course will be devoted with all his soul

and heart and mind to inlfilling the great commandment,
*' that ye maj be s(»s <tf jour Father which is in heaven,"
and " be pofect, as your heavenly Father b perfect

**

(Matt T. 45»48)*
{c) The Spirit is also, by the same gift q^Iifeb the

alone spring and seoet of the efficacy of prayer, of the

word preached, and of the sacraments. Prayer in the

Spirit, preaching in the Spirit, hearing in Uie Spirit,

recdving the sacraments in the Spirit, these alone-
according to the analogy ot our Lord's teaching, even
when it is not actually expressed—are prevalent and
cffiMcious*

(<0 Lasdy, it is by the gift of the Spirit divinely

trUisforming and inspiring the followers of jesus, that the

Gospel and the kingdom of God advance in the world.

<*Ye diaU reodve powers when the Holy Ghost is

come upon yov : and ye shall be my witnesses both in

Jerusalem, and in all Judsea and Samaria, and unto
the nttennost part of the earth** (AcU L 8). So Jesus
spoke during the interval between His resurrection

and the descent (rf the Spirit at Pentecost And the

greatness kA this promise may come home to us more
fordUy if we remember that it was in this same power
—by the Spirit^that Jesus Himself, when He was
in the flesh, qpake the words of God (Jdm iiL y^),
and did His mighty deeds. The Sinrit descended upon
Him at His baptism (Matt. iji. i6). We bdievi it

was then that He was "anointed with the Holy Gliost

and with power** (Acts z. 38). In the power of the

Sfnrit He entered on His mfaiistry (luke vw. 14). He
Himself said, <* I by the Spirit of God cast out d<^ils" /

(Matt ziL 28). Foe the great cnteri«ise of casting out^

#i.>
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the evU of the wocld and oireroomiflfe Satan hi it, He
arms His discipldTwith the same power. He sends the

Spirit, who is first of all the H»fy Spirit, as the power of

their own inward sanctification. He promises in r^ard

to their preaching, "It is not jt that speak, bat the

Spirit of your Father that speaketh hi yon " (Matt x. ao).

He undertakes throofi^ the Spirit to guide them into all

the truth, a promise that has been and shall be fulfilled,

in the propesrive ages of the Churdk And in a word

that startles us as we read it. He says t
** Verily, verily, I

say unto you. He that bdieveth oni me, the works that I

do shall he do also ; and greater works than these shall

he do ; because I go unto the Fadier" (John xiv, lay.

It b pkun firom this saymg that Jesus anticipated that,

aaer the gift of the Spirit, His disciples would have a life

and a power so great that they would accomplish spiritual

victories and work spiritual changes in human hearts to

an extent surpasring what He Himself had done—

a

promise which has in fact been fulfilled, and yet awaits

greater fulfilment as those who believe on Jesus receive

it with greater fiuth.

It has been implied throughout thb chapter, and may
be here expressly stated in concluding it, thiU since Jesus

came forth from the Father into the world, and aji^un,

lekving tfie world, went to the Father, the Spii;it is given

in a manner greatly excelling in value the experiente of

His presence enjoyed 1^ Old Testament sabti^ or by any

to whom Jesus has not been made known. St John,

indeed, spedks of the Spirit as,m asense,not yet g^ven till

Jdltts was glorified (John viL 39), and in this he says no

more Uian is implied in many wofda^dTJesus Himself, as,

for example, *Mf I go not away, the Fuaclete will not

come unto you ; but if I go, I will send him unto you "

(John xvi. 7). Why this u so, why the great comii^ ofthe

Spirit, characteristic of the Gospel dispensation, was so

long delayed, why it was dependoit on Jesus being

glorified, these are questions to which the wisest

theologians are conscious of being able to g^ve only im-

perfed answers. We refer here to the sulject only that

:t-^M
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this gift of the Spirit may be the more reyerenced,

prised, and' osedj and that the Gospel, with which alone

It 1| MMdated, may be the more honoured. Wu it not

bec|uiie of thia that after Jesus had nid, "Among them
tluii we bom of women Uiere hath not arisen a greater

thajb John the Baptist," He went on and added, "Yet
he/that is but little in Uie kingdbm of heaven is greatei

#iiht»|
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OfiAPTER Xn

His -ntACHINO ABOOT THE CHURCHJ AND THE VAIIILV

L The Chuech seldom expiesily named by Jesiai, but

then with emphasis—^The piupose of the Church wid

its ground in htmian nature—It is spedally divine, i.

In its institution, a. In iu bond of union. 3. In itt

supematmal powers 1^ Christ's presence and Spirit—

These are («) prevtUling powfr wit^ God, (*) power

and authority ^toward men—These powers bestowed

fully on the Church in itt ideal pmi^oii. but pos-

sessed only in proportion as the sj^Rial condition*

are fulfilled—l^ty of the Church not to neglect these

powen-^Organisation of the Chucch deferred, and

therefore teadiing on the Christian ministry defierred,

tiU after the.Chureh'||: actual bqginnifig. at Pentecost—

Work for Which the Church exist»-^i. Within the

Churdi. for which these means are appointed: (i)

united wonhip. (a) discipline, (3) mutual care. (4) the

ministry. (5) sacraments—Ground bf sacraments in

re^on—Baptism—The Lord's Supper; a. Beyond

the Church—Means of advancing the Gospel : (i) the

/imity of the Church, (a) its missionary preaching—

/Duties suggested. II. The Family.—Jesus' teach-

ing on u^o^iage. and in regttrd to ^Idren—^The

Christian SiJbily a part of the kingdom of God.

1.1

\

t.

L The Church "

•* 'T^HE Chnich " is it subject in regard to which there

•L lias long l)een great coiiftict of opinion, and much

diffisrenoe of sentiment Some assert very high things

of the Church, and daim fix it very great authority

;

"ii^
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ot|ieft beliere and claim very little. Let ui iAquire what
«^ wa» taught on the lubject hf Jetns Him^C

/ Fint, we find tlut He spoke yttXj rarely of .it Only
nrioe fai all Hit disconnes it the Church ezpienly
named, and the report of both^bccasions reac)iet ns by
one evangelist (Matt xvL I6*i9, and xviiL 15-20). We
caippot however, eonclade from this that He thought
thit Church <tf small importance.; for the mention He
4^ make of it is with great emphasis. He says much
regarding it in little space. Not, fatdeeiL till fiur on in

His ministry does He name it, but when He does, His
abrupt words, " I will bdld my church " (l^att xvL 18),

indicate something already long in His ' mind, jmd,
though new to His disdples, deep in His own affection.

. How great the institOition was in His thought Is plain

also from Uie emphasis of His prophecy, uttered at the

same momoit, that His Church would endure through all

time, in spite of the powers of decay and death whieh •'

are fiUal to other institutioits and empires—" Hie ^tes
of Hades shall not prevail against it" (Matt xvi. 18).

The word used by Jesus, which we trand^te Ckurck^
might also be translated c<n$gregatum (se(^ nna^iin of

R.V. Matt M. 17)^ It is the same woSlQ whjch was
often used to desi^te God's ancient Israel, "the con-

gr^iation of the Lord" (i CSiron. zxviii. 8). Jesus

. Uierefore implied that He was about to caU to^the^-an
elect race, siiid constitute a holy people, whidi would
serve a purpose under the-^ew covenant like to that

served by Inael under the old.

Whatnowis the purpose of die Church 7 What great

need did Jw^ see for its existence—what good to be
accomplished by it/ ^ The need and call f(Mr a Church rests

on focU pf human nature which have their place in that

nature by its original make and creatimi. Men do not
> attain Uie hig^t good ofwhich they are capaUe, or have
their highest power to do good, while standing alone and
apirt bam each other. It is in union and fellowship

that theyoome tothdr bestand stroi^est Also, in this

'Woild ofthings seen and material, spiritual realities obtain

>
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inoeaMd power over mcn*t minds by having tome visible

embodiment So, in accordance with human nature,

the Church is formed as a union kit lealising, manifest-

ing, and advancing the Icingdom of God; and it accom-

plishes this in two ways—I7 the higher level of blessing

to which its members, so united, attain, ana by the

greater power and force with which, so United, they

influence the world.
o . vi

' If, however, the Church were no more than this,

h would be simply a natural institution, and no more

divine than any other association of men for worthy ends.

But we find that, few as are the words of Jesns about

the Church, He invesU It with a specially divine char-

acter and promises to endow it with supernatural powers.

I. First we find it Is divine in its imstitiUim. It is

not formed merely by men coming together as they natur*

ally draw to one another when they have a common belief

and a common purpose. It hasJesus for its divine founder

and builder. "I will buildmy church," He says. Accord*

Ingly it is not a matter of choice with a Chrbtian to be a

member of Christ's Church : it Is his duty to his Lord.

a. Next we find that its bond of union is abo super-

natural. What is this bond? We see it from the iii-

stance of Peter, whom Jesus todt as the first stone 01

the building. He was taken on the ground of a super-

natural faith. Peter confessed Jmus to be the Christ, the

Son ofthe Uving God ; and of the fiuth so ezpretted Jesus

said, " Flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee,

bat my Father which is fai heaven." It was in wtue of

this divfal^-inspiied fidth that Peter and the other

aposUes (see Matt xviiL 18, and Ephes. IL ao) were made

first stones of the sacred building, and that other disaples

after them are built into it Jestas is the founder of^the

Church, or—with a legitimate TariaUon of meUphor—its

«<one foundation,"and thedafan to be built on that founda-

tipn Ues in the confession ofa like fiiith with that of Peter.

Of course it is not intellectual assent t9 a creed which

mffices, and the actual words of confession may not be

fhe same that Peter used. He himself, indeed, im-

•ii
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perfectly realised the meaning of what he said. Then
is no reason to think that he had yet attained to ths •

belief that Jesus was the ^tenial Son of God. But he

had attain<Nl to a feith hi Jesus which drew his soul's

trust and devotion ) and whoerer truly avows a like fidth

in Jesus, and obedience to Hhn, has the qualification for

admission into the Church. Such a feith (as we found

in chapter iWL) alwa^ has in it something that is divin&^

3. Next wtt fin4<that Uie Church Is tndowti with

tupttitaturalj^cwin. It has such powers because of a
supernatural force sustaining it in its dealings iHth God
and with men. What is this divhttt force? It is the

presence of Christ, and the gift <tf His S)}irit Jesus in

His teacUng about the Churdi-aays, "Where two or

three are gathered together hi my name, there am I in

the midst of them** (Katt xriiL 30). So dear to Him
b feUowriiip among His people, so- much does He value

it in itself and for the ends of Hb kingdom, that H«
joint Himself to the company of those^ho meet in Hb
name, even thoi^h they be only two or three. Hence
the old nuudqii, VUtmtiH Ckrishu^ ihd Ubi Christus,

m iccbsia (''Where three are, there b Chrbt,** and
«* Where Christ is, there b the Church")* Thbpresenoe

of Christ b the great source of d^ty and authority to

the Church. And the ji^ of the SpifnTwMch accompanies

Hb presenceb thd Church's great source oNUuminatitHi—

bringing strength, comfort, wisdom, and dbcemment of

the spirits of men. In the assembled Church, after Hb
reswrection from the dead^ Jesus said, <* Peace be unto

yotttastheFatherhaithsentme,^renso8iqpidIyon. And
when he had said this, he breached 00 them, and sdth unto

tl|em» Receive ye the Holy Ghost ** (John xz. 33, 33).

Let nt^now take note of the powers of the Church,

mentioned by Jesus, which are consequent <m thb vx^-
natural force.

(a) There b first a prevailing /MMT «wfA (TMl *<If

•wo of you shall agree on earth, as touching any thing

tint thiey shall ask, it shall be done for Uiem (tf my
FatlMr which bin heaven" (Matt xviiL 19). Fellowship

/
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^ in pnjrer has an exceptional power with God, even

though it be the fellowship of 10 few, became Jems joins

the company of those who meet in Hb name, and a

company of whom He is one, and whose prayer is

prompted by Him, God will undoubtedly hear. The

promise, "Where two or three are gathered together in

my name, there am I in the midst ^f them " (Matt. xviiL

ao), has been called "the Charter of PubUc Wor-

ship."'

(^) In consequence of the same presence kA Christ

Hie Church is invested with great pimmr tmd tuUkoritjf

towards mttt," "Verily I say unto you, What things

soever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven I

and what things soever ye shall loose 00 earth shaU be

^ loosed in heaven" (Matt zviiL 18). That is to say,

whatever the Church does fai its government and discipline

shall be ratified in heaven } or, in other words, the

Church shall be so guided m not to err, but have God

consenting wit^ itf aikd iU decisions shall have divine

authority. Agate, te j(i4n xx. 23, •* Whose soever sins

ye forgive, thqr are foripven unto them; whose soever

sins ye retate, they are retained." That Is to sav, the

Church, or company of Christ's disciples, shall be so

guided bL opening or shutting"^ the door of the Idngdom

of heaven, te assurteg souls of foi|^vtiiess»n te declaring

that their sins abide upon them, thaTte these solemn

dealings they shaU not err, but have God consenting with

them. In the first form te which this great authority

was given, it seemed to be given to Peter alone—"I

will give unto tiu the keys of the Idngdom of heaven."

But we find te Matt xviiL 18 and te John xx. 33

(compared with Luke udv. 33) the like authority

extended to all the Church. « \
So, then, te the short teaching ofJens regardteg the

Church it stands out as a divine institution, which He
sustains by His presence te the Spirit, and to which He
gives supernatural powers te the things of the kingdom

of God,
It OoalbaR^ /VrMMMi/ J?«/iir<Mb P> >*>•
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This may seem fUrtllng to many, and they may

much hetiution in believing that lo great po'Wtt^i^-.

poMoied by any Church now. The language of JetM
Ui regard to the Church and the actual Church which wtf "

lee may not leem to conetpond. But we must not try

to make them correspond, ai is too often done, l^

ignoring and overlooking the promises of Jesiis to His

Church, or lessening their plain meaning. It is, how-

ever, to be observed that while Jesus uttf^them with the

fidness and certainty with which Helptiself bestows,

they ai« possessed fay the Chuidi only^ialhe measurt

fai which it has the fidth of true disciplesbip, really meeU
in the name of Christ, and really receives the Spirit whom .

He gives. If it does not fulfil these spiritual coodiUoni,

.

the Church is no longer the body to which thc^i^ises
°

are given ; and only in proportion as it fulfils them canjt '

be invested with the supernatural powers of which Jesus

spodu. Heq>eaks of the Church in iU ideal perfection,

and dedarcs that iU acU are His fcU and God's acts, be-

cause ik its mion with Him and with God through Him.

But in so fiur as woridly thought and motive prevent the

members of the Church from meeting truly in His name,

and in so fi» as they do not yield themselves to Him and

His Spirit, th« powers with which the ideal Church b
invested are diminished or withdrawn. The Church,

therefore, ought never to daim infalliUlity, being humbly

consdous ofimperfection. But neither should it go to

the other extreme, and throw away, through want of faith

in Christ's words and through want of desire, the great

grace and powers He promises. It is the solemn duty of

those who meet to take oounsd for the govemmoit and

disdpline of the Church to meet so truly in the name of

Christ, that what they bind on earth may be bound in

.heaven. It is the duty of oongregati(»s so to depend

on the promise of Jesus in r^ard to two or three gathered

in His hame^ that the pntyers offdcd, the words spoken,

and the saoraments dispensed, may assuredly have divine

efficacy. Nor should the Church forget iU great power

inrcgjudtotbefiMgiTciienofsinsi •* Whose soever sins

4)
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ye forgive, they are forgiven onto tkeni { whoic aoevcr

lint ye retain, they are retained " (John xx. 13). We
cannot, of conne, read this promise as if it meant that

God wouid ratWy what the Chatch, haa done in error.

Nor can the Church do more in any caie than declare by

Iti forgivencw that God has forgiven, or malie its forgive-

ness a pledge of God's. Bat this declaration may be of

mnch value and power. We know that a man's heart is

often greatly lightened by the forgiveness of Us brethren.

If he has committed^ sin aqd afterwards repented of

it, the restoration to fellowship which his brethren

accord him will greatly help him to attain peace. If

indeed he knows them to be Christ's servants, men who

have received the Holy Ghost, their forgiveness will be

a deep assurance to him that he has received the forgive-

ness of God. The Church should by no means forget or

neglect to use such a ministry of peace committed to it.

Not again should it leave unused the power given it of

« retaining " sins. A very powerful effect in convincing

of sin and bringing to repentance may be produced by

the Church witnessing in regard to sin in which a brother

b living, or excluding him from iU fellowship as one

who has no longer the place of a brother in Christ, but

is become "•• the Gentile and the publican" (Matt.

svUi. 17). ^. . ^ ^^
In the short teaching of J«sas about the Church thert

is nothing exfMresBly said about its ministry. The Church,
,

,

like every other society that is to be efficient, must have

rulers, and most be so organised that iU work mAy be

divided according tp the various gifts and talents of its-

members. This organisation hardly began, however,

while Jeius was on earth, and He does not give direc-

tions for it in His teaching. The twelve apostles are

the first stones—in a sense, Uie foundation stones—not'of

the Christian ministry, bat oftEe whole Christian Church,

just M the twelve patriarchs are the foandati<Hi stones of

the whole Old Testament Church. And the promises
.

which the apostles received were, in general, promises

for the wholjs Church. T|i*t this is so in regard to tha

i
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promiMi frt fticmm (kaUiif with nay be MMffUiMd bjr

obsenriog that all the three vcnea—Matt xvUl. l8, \%
to—are addrcMed to the Mma penou i and plaTrfly the

promiie la the hut vene, which is the ground of all the

power spoltcn of, b not withheld from any two or three

Christian soak. Alio the great -power to forgive sins as

a pledge of God's forgiveness (John xx. %%\, which is the

same as "the power of the keys" first given to Peter

(Matt xvL 19). was g^ven to a company In which, as

we leam finom Lake xxiv. 33, ordinary disdplci were

assembled as well as«postlcs. It b necessarv to direct

attention to this, beoanse great abases have arisen in the

history of thi Christian Chorch throa|^ the promises of

•opematacal power beUig daimed exclusively for men
ordained to the attde of the adnlstry, as If these powers

belonged to that oflfioe akxie, and were In&Uibly conveyed

toallwho areordainedtoUin unbroken suocessioa. Where

Jesus sakl '•the3Church,'*Uieministry,asahlerardiyofthe

Church, has been understood—an error from which those

who read the English BiUe would h^lve been kept more

safe had our translation read hi these passages **«mm

grtgaHm "tot** tktuxk," as was the case in all the early

English verskms. What the place of the Chrbtian

ministry b in the Church, and what powers Christ gives

to those whom He calb to the office, must be learned

from the history of the Church after the ascensk>n of

Jesus, and from the apostolic writings. Not till Jesus

had ascended did the Church actually exist and its

organbatkm make progress. WUle Jesas was yet in the

floh Hb promise to be present everywhere with two or

three met in Hb name ooold not be fulfilled. It was a

prophetic promise. Nor was the Holy Ghost fully given

till the day (rfPenteotiet afterJems had ascended. From
that day w« date the exbtenoe on earth of the divine

instittttkMi of the Church of Chiist

The great work for which thf Chnich exists^ of reaUs-

ing, revnling, and fiirtheriAg the kingdom ofGod, divides

itself; as already indicated. Into two portuna—tho

Boorbhiiv of the faith and Ufa of th« members oC th«
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Charch. and the tptcadliif of the Gotpd tmoaa tkocf
oouidoorit

I. For the former end we mm that the aieuit op.
pointed bjr Jcsoi fai Hit Charch are—(i) the nnited
worship to which He has attaehed the great pronW of
His presence t (a) the discipline, for ffie exercise of which
He has also given His Charch aothority and power y (3)
this matoal lore and care for each other which He aij«
on His disciples | (4) the mblstry of His word, and
the pastoral care hoth cxerdsed hf Hiaoself while on
earth, and to be exercised afterwards bjr those whom He
calls to snch mfaiistry in the Spirit j and (5) the two sym-
bolic oidiminccs commonly (though nerer hi the New
Testament) called smerammts.

The institatioB by Jesus of these Ust named was,
lij^e the Chureh itself, an adaptation to facts of our
human nature with which we a^ familiar. Spiritoal and
unseen realties, though sapreme fai their importance, are
apt to be dwarfed in our thoo^ts.by the obtrusive
pressure of things seen, and they gate great^ increased
power over our mteds by having some visible embodi-
ment A tangible symbol may be a help to our faith^
and by means of it we may grasp more firmly things
unseen. It is also a fact of our human nature that such
blessings as those of the Ungdom of God have much
more power te our life when we not only have them, but
know that we have them. The sforaments are ordin-
anoeste whkh these blessings are conveyed or assured to
us, not, as te preacUng, by word only, bat by visible
symbol, te whkh we take hold of them, as it were, by a
material handle^ and so have greater assurance of possess-
ing them. The sacraments do not convey, to us any
other blessings than those which aie conveyed to ns by
the word of Christ Nothing higher can be given us
thsn Jesus names te this sayteg about His word, " The
words that I have qwken onto yon are ^irit, and are
Hfe** (John vL 63). Nor do the saciamenU con^ the
Uessii«s of the kingdom of God to us on any other terms
than those which the preaching of the word requires.
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IM ' OUR LOmfS TBACHim __^
If w0 have not fidlh and t«th In our heartt we lecdve

nothiTS them. But they «e. m it weie. "• ^«We

worf^i «d a Eligible word. In the n» of wWch- our

&ith may attain great vividne*. assurance, and blwsing.

oSrtto UpSm was Instituted by Je«« just before

He >?wtt received up.'» as a «crament of entruice lirto

HtaldSom. "Go ye . . . and make d^pl« of all

Ae MUoTbaptising them Into the name of the Father,

S^TSJ&nSrof the Holy Ghost" (Matt axvUi.

iS The "nime" of God means, in Scnptur^ Ae

wSilation of what Hell. BaptJimbUiewforeintoA^

SSrWth of the kingdom of God. the <«»»» in^S^S by Jesus, a. Father. Red^nf.^^^^^
Tn this fiSi the bapti^ person b

i«»?:^'*^*? ^^
And the water of cleansing used in baptimi 'S^Y^^ blessings received in entering the ^^gjo"

?|^
^od.

3S„«ing S>m sin's inward poUutlon by Hi«
Ifffi^lJ

sSrUTThat ao great blessings are assured will not be

fiS iwMible ifthSewho take partem baptism remember

SS^SS wWch Jesus spoke in die same sentence m
S^rSe inrtitutid it-"Lo, I am wiA 70U alway.

lieTunto the end of the world »» (Matt «vm. ao>.

Th?Lord»a Supper, as shown by th^Vordsjnd acto

ofJ^ln instituSS U ^^^^T^l^^^
aa-a4 ; Luke «di. 19. »; i Cor.fL a3-a5) !»--(«) *

%^cfnmmbranc^**V^ do in remembrance pfme*

tTci sL %A\ By this commemoration, m which the

^"aS vSe 5 symbol, of Hj bofy^o^ ^J
^blood shed, tke Christian Church has its love

ES^d on Hi. death for our salvation, (gjhe

SJi Supper U a fiast of recanciliatum vnth GW by

iSX^^mM. It is • f«»t following on a swnrjfioe.

.Twhenin Old Tertament times the offerers of • nn-off«-

Ing iqoioed before God in their bang '«»n<?l«d^^«;^^

Se saotfoeofthe Cro.^ though now so fiur back in ume,

SrrfwSiminSied power with God as an atonement foe

':,,.,. 4 8tAacwtiMb .^;; ;
---^
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ABOUT TUB CHURCH AND THB FAMILY xai^
liiu. So, for this feast of recoacUiatkm/ emblems of

the offering are enough, bresd broken and wine poured

out. By means of them what is presentJki power to God

becomes present to our faith, (r) The pax^'t Supper ia

als6 an occasitm ofjtsus commtmicatitig t» m, and of o«r

receiving and having nourished in u, that divine and

eternal life wUch (as we saw hi cha|^ter ix.)' it was His

great errand mto the world to give. ^ansJsLpiewnt hi

the Lord's Supper, according to the promise, "Where

two or three are gathered together in my name, there

am I m the midst of them " (Matt. xviiL 20). Mot only

are bread and wine placed on the table, aa»rding to His

word ; not only are they broken and poured out—this

would be enough if jjtyful meditation cm His deadi for

our sins were the whole purpose. (^ the supper—but He
says also with the bread, ** Take, eat, this is my body,**

and with the cup, " Drink ye all of it** Obviously He
communicates to us in this ordinance, and we receive.

And from other words of His, spoken at an earlier time,

** He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath

eternal life** (John vL 54), it is phun that what we receive

is the life ofwhichHe repeatedly decbresHimselfto be the

one source—a life which He reodved from the Father,

but could communicate to us only after first givhig Him-

-metf m death as a sacrifice for the sm of the wrnld Qohn

a. Pasang now to the other great aid for which the

Church exists^the spreadmg of the Gospd of the

kingdom among those Ontade of it-^we see two great

means contemplated by Jesuk
(I) The unity of the Church—the unity of its members

hi God and in one another—«nd the powerful effect on

the world of the testimony of this union in a divine life.

"Neither for these only do t pray, but for them also

that believe on me through their word ; that they may

all be one; even as thou. Father, art in me,,and I in

thee, that they aU» may be in us : that the world may be*

lieve that thou didst send me " (fohn xviL 20, 21). For

the <ftrengthening of this great testimony, Jesos niged
"W
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M* owe LOJtjys tbaching

.pan His di«ipl«i what He «lled Hi. ««•<=n^»i
J«it.-—of a ipedal love to one another. "A new

eomi^ment I give onto yod. that ye love one another?

2«i a. I have toU yew. that ye al«> love one ano^er.

Bf this ihan att men know that ye are my disaple$, If

ye have tove one to another»*aoh» «?*• 34t 35)-
' (a)The»econdmeaniapiKiintedhyJewitethei^

of HIa G«pel ia the mirnkmaiy P«««>45Kj' **«.?}S^
He gave ^diwlplea this great oomnkusion :

" Go ye

Into all thei«FM, •oA preach the gon>el to the whole

cieaUon- (Mark »vL .'5)
; '•;Cojre . ... . "d mak^^^

disdplet of all the nation.- (Matt Mvm. 19). With

thu command He gave great amarance. for their ropport

on actmd misdomJy i«rvfce. He gpive the promwe of

Hii continual prewice: ««Lo. I am with yon alway.

SSi^to the end of the world" (Matt, xxviu. 20).

He gave the amurance of Hi. power in heav«. and of

Hi. providential wray over all hnd. mto which thqr

might go t
" All authority hath been given imtp me^fa

KL%nd on earth" (Matt «viiL 18^ Ajid in Ae

Sth chapter of St Mattht^ we find^ a wonderfnl

store of coanKb and amurance. to mimio^ej, ume

only for the time then prewnt, a., »' «f!J"P^ *^
the? dioald not enter into any dty of 'the Samaff

tan.} hot thowj in the latter part of the chaptermeant

for aU time. He forewarn, of the woirt oppodtion.,

bat embolden, against the* by Hi. own experience.

' and bv the thought of the great iuture (w. 24-25, 34-39)-

Se Mmearfthe careof a Father, vnthout whom not a

knowfiOl. to the ground {yyr. a9-3»)- And m regard

i the dignity of their errand, and the momentou. issue

theirMcaching, He .peak, in thb manner :
• He that

^Sn«rSdveth'mer«»d he that r^iveth me

.«JveS Sn that «nt me" (v. 40); "He »»>** ^
Secteth ^ rqecteth me; and he that rcjecteth me

gecteth hfan that Knt me-^(Luke x. 16).

Afttt dra. reviewing what Jesu. teache. about Hi.

Church, tuo thhig. may specially fPP«l!J« « "
dotieiH-ii)

Toaowliatlnu.he.torai«tonlar

«. •
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ABOUT THB CHURCH AND THE FAMILY MS

hkber levd that unity Mnong disciples of Jttui which

H^ so values hoth for iU own sidte and for the world •

Mk«; and (a) to realise, mnch more than ii common,

the sacredness of the Church and of every Christian

inemhiy. Who are they who contribute mort to the

ipiritnal power and Uessing of- our meetings on the

Lord's Day ? Not thoae who are merely eminentnn tolent,

wealth, or station, but tiiose, however obscnre or weak,

who come most trulym tiie name of Jesus, and so secure

that presence of His which is tiie one source of ^e
Churl's dignity and authority, and tiiat ^ of H«
Spir&w£lch is the one power of blessing.

.«».

IL The Familt

From our study of Jesus' teaching on the Church we

torn to what He says m regard to Uie family. We do

this wiU» tiie more interest because, according to tiie testi-

mony of all hbtory, tiie worth and blessing of men and

nations depoid in targe measure on tiie character and

ordering of the family life.
^M tiie case of tiie people among whom Jesus was

bom and tan^t, tiie fiunUy life was already at a high

levcL as we might amdude ftwir the two noble ex-

amples of tiie households of Joseph and Mary, and of

Zacharias and Elisabetik SwA a fiumly lifc» witii itt

loou in andent fidtii and true devotion, was one of the.

preparations fort^wnding of tiie Son of God faito the

world as Son of Man } and not even Christian family life

has ever reodved such honour as when tiie childhood

and youtii of Jesus were faitrasted to tiie c^ of Joseph

and Mary. In tiie beUef of tiie Jews, according to tiieir

andent traditions and Scriptures^ tiie fcnuly, with inar-

riage on whidi U was founded, was a divine institution.

But in one point especially Jesus corrected tiieir practice

and understanding of the divine law. He declared

naniage to be, according to GodV original design hi

creation, Indivoluble. He quoted words &mihar t»

His heaxen fiooi the earliest chapters of Genesis about
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the i"«Vfag of vaaA and wonum, from Which He drew

the oo^duioii in legtrd to manied penons, " They «re

no man twain, bat one aeah" (Mack x. 8) » and this

nni^ heliif of God, num cannot diMolTe it The piac-

^«nowed hf the kw of Moiea of divorce, onjhe one

oonditioa of a writing of diwtoement being gi¥en--a

writing the drawing up of which might indeed give

occAiion for leflectioD and relenting—Jesus dedaied to

be only a concession to the hardness of their hearts, and

not acoordihg to the divine IdeaL Divorce, He tanfl^t,

was permissible only when by sin an actnal dissolution

of the unity of the flesh had^already been made. Every
,

marriage receives a greatly added solemnity fitom these

weeds of Jesw which remove it out of the category of

merely human arrangements, «<What God hath joined

togetiwr"; and law, whether of Church or State, has

rweived a guidance not to be refused from His words

that follow, " tet not man put asunder** <Mark x, 9V
Another feature of Jesus* teaching in regard to the

fiunily—He taught a reverence for young children wmch

is of a depth, and fimnded on reaMos, which we still find

mysterious. " See that ye despise not one of these httte

ones; for I say unto you, that in heaven their angels do

always behold the fiioe ofmy Father which is in l»Mven

(Matt xviiL lo). •« Whoso shall receive one such little

child in my name receiveth me** (Matt xviiL $). _ _
When we ask what is the rektkm between the fcmily

and the Church, both bdng divine fasdtutions, or

between the fimily and the kingdom of Go(|, we may

answer digrtly that the family b a divine insdtutko of

the natural order, belonging to man*s original creation j

the Church is a divine institutkm of the supematuial

Older. In the ChUidi the kbgdott of God is, imperr

fecUy indeed, but tndy tesHsed. But the family is also

raised into the kingdom of God, and becomes a pwt

«

it, when th? heads of it are united to Christ by fiuth

in Him. to justify this, let it be remembdr^ that,

aooordiiig to the <yiginal and unchanging order of family

life, chUdren are dependent on their parents, both w

ii*"rt 'SS-'i.Vt <..'">.
.:

. A _
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Kspect of their body and their mfnd. Not only u*

th<yunder the authority and Jkcipline of
Jf^' Pj;«»«i

bat their natuial relation to their father and «gJ»« "

,«j» that they inrtincUtdy adopt *«ir pjuten^^
and receiTe from them. aUnoat fawluntarily. «» t^

.

bnik of their belieft. The fcrnlly fa an organlp yMjT.

Sd the ethical and ipiritual life of the parents IM Tital

£«e wMch floif. intoand gim ite ^«acter tj tt« life

rflaie chiMien. Acoordinglyr^if the P^J ?" ^
ChrlttthechUdrenMeaboinChrfat The princi^ fa

SSrldrinS^niai^^ «If the root fa holy.

SCAebranchfc.*(Rom.KLi6). And that thfa fa

lecognfaed by Jews we see fmm the fact that He accepted

Sefaith of the parent aa mffident ground for btttowmg

uLins on the^d. When the demoniac bqy waa

J3 to Him, He said to the father: "All Aing •«

3le to Wm that beUeregi.- and when the fath«

.S5 out, « I believe j help Own nune unbehef •» (Mark

^faTaiTl*). Jew* b«J«l th« duld. So agun. when

^^^\iX young chUdren toSfa.. He «d. "Suffer

Se tittle diildren to come unto'me; IbrWd than not t

for of wch fa the kingdom of God. . . . And he

took them in W» anna, andMe-ed them, faying hia hand*

^^SSnMMari^*. U-i«y. We oondude fl«t the

cSs^ faniiy. •• •whote. fa pMt of the kingdom of

God. The dmdren are to be brought «R«» » "eee^-

eUiation with God fiwpi the beginning of their Um.

S^are « in the Lord.-M St. Piul aisumes (seeE^
«L IVend are to be tanriit from the first that they belong

/ to ciiS^SS«arS.d "Father." TTieir baptfam

i does not bestow thfa standing on them, as thqr haw tt

SnS within1 Chrfatfan fi«a^ But Uptfam git«

^lemn asiimnoe of the g*ce wh«ein tb«y iUujg. "^
may be. in the first instance, n great help to the faith of

their ttlrents, while to themselves, m they are afterwai^

'

ihstruSed legMing it, U may be a powerful means of

moving them to keep the rank, use the privilege and

Uve bi the hopes of diildnm of God.
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CHAPTER Xin - : V^

n ttACHINO AIQOT THE IWD 0» THE WOILD .

WM^ ^iM wxU't dortiMd «Bd?-^Aiiswen ftMa homaH
.

' speculatioa—'The aniwar of Jesoi. i. A glorious-

iMoe in the victoiy of food over evO. a. Thii to bo ,

icached, nbt liniply by gnulnal progres*. but by the

advent of the Son of Man. 3. At HI* advent a

fenenl lewnection and a general Jodgment-r-Pinn-

r dples ^ the jodgmcnt ; (i) TM judgment of the

OiunA wm be according to two teats. («) of character.

or readiness for His coming, and (*) of iienrlce doneJ^

Him—(a) the judgment of those ontsid^ the Church
" ^their conduct toward the Son of

1—^ the general judgment

wiH be made 1K>: universal

is not taught 4. The time of the end

—

of Jesitt ; tUs accounted for. 5. The
'

„ of our Lord's coming presented under

tniee nans, (i) dynamical, (a) historical. (3! ochato-

logicaL & Attitude befitting the Church and disciples

, of Jcius to hope, to watch, andtoprsy.

WHAT is this worid coming to? Will Ae history ol

manldad hate an end» taA what kind of an end?

Has that history a poipose lomiing ^»««^J» ?«^ •

destined isBoe to which Uadvaocca? Who wiU give ni

•a answer to these and sfanilar questions, whkh maywcU

eommaad tlie interest of any human soul?

If we ask men of sdenoe they will answer, perhapa,

Hiat they infer, fiwn what comes under their observation,
•

one certaib end to human lifek die #orld. They find

that the heat of the nm diminishes. That great aonroe

:V-
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^. y s
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the materiidt by which iu fiie it wwUined. The

Stow thrt thi. ««th wiU no longer be »peble"'

SX h™n life. «»d una life ««t^J«^5r .

^Lie It c«tiilii.4t^ngt go on M they «« do^^

aad worth have departed. ^»-_ . , .

Ifweimto«r«mettioiitoinoralittt,wbojadgeor the .

fet««^WSid^^rhat they tee of haii^

5S^ Se U^ 2e conflict between good^ evil.

«S ^thm may »ntwef (at did Mr. Fronde) that

STt^r^^rfgood «»d iva are to evenly bd««d

r£t ttS.S^e SwUn $he« it hTcely to goo»^«J»-
ISy^thort the good gahiing any complete virtoiT^

fS«t!^^«in. of Sons hopdH» temperament, may be

foSSto^ for thewoXS h«^,.o^tyJ^| t*^^^

I^«awbSter and better, make moral and wdal pro-

^^«Syi6t torely, tiU thi. become apeAj worid,

STlSlS become «tlrdyh^
Wh^hall ten w which of thetc«ntwenJt true.^^

^^^of them it «« neat the truth? It it not

S^thatW an the>mert m«i poj«^

S^« they hai^e made. Aey m; to h^^lot^i
Som their owi mind and knowled«. wWA«r «^ "J
eSL. and what their hittoiy U Mi^^ *** ™.Lw.
SeSi*w« can we get from humanr^weoi^^

.
. STon thit tabjert ha. taken ««V »««£«* «^
r[l4w<»« .Kanes. Xet lit ttim for an aniwer to Him

"^^i^^itsS^^ Whydowelirten

SI«?Iw led at weHtSTSat He knowt God, «d to

JS«SIS«Uh U»e R-h* of iJI thi^
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V
.thereftm with authority, and no word* command at Hb
do the anent of oar conscience.

Hii teaching in regard to the *' hat things** is to he

ibund chiefly in the great discourse recorded in Matt

xxiT. and jot. (of which shorter reporU are in Mark xiiL

and4>nke nd.) Also in Lulie zvil aa-37 ; six. 11-37 ;

John . a8, 39 ; and there are inddoital references by

esns to "that day * or "the last day ** in many other

The following main conclorions may be drawn from

this body of prophetic teaching :

—

I. We learn that hnman history is not uncertain and

aimless ) it has a goal toward which it is directed. It

will have a glorious issue. The long conflict between

good and evil will come to an end, and the right will

prevail. The kingdom of God was the great subject of

Jelus* preaching, and an essential feature of it is that,

while the kingdom is here amongst us, even in us, in

germ and beginning, it is one day to attain to perfectionX

The kingdom whkh we now describe as a kingdom of

grace it to become a kingdom of glory. ' This Is th< finid

answer to the pnyer which He puts into <Hir;nioatha»

** Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven,

•o^on earth.**

a. This fhtnre glMy> not to be reached in the way

rim{4y (rf gradual improvement and progras. The ad-

vance of the Gospel does indeed, prepare for it. So, in,

a measure, do inventimu like that of printing and modem
means of rajfdd interoonrse, by which human progress has

been hartened. There are ako crises in human history,

"days of the Lord,** h| which the end draws nearer.^ But

the great issue is to be brought hi by a supreme crisis aiid

oUastrophe, when the Son of Man Himself shall appear.

He is the King of the kingdonrof God. It t^an in

Him. He was the fonnddrand the nucleus of it He
mppUes the ibice by which it grows and prevails. H<i is

also the Lord df Providence and of Nature (Matt zxviiL

18), making them subservient to it And by ,His visible

\ '
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coming H U to l«p to^iulfilment. fife * «JS*^P*^
S>w l^xnt of hUtoiy and bring in d^ k^d^ in^
feet fonn. completely wtorioui oret ri^tod evil, "'nie

sSnOf .im thitU iJnd forth his anpl^ «»d A'T •f.U

^5»er out of hfa kingdoi» idl thing^thit OJ^ rt^^^^

Sd than that do iniquity. . . . Then
-^^^iJ^^".!

>

ihine forth a» the wm in the kingdom of tiifif Father

(Matt xffi. 4»-43y-
i-.i.»i.. «mM«tloii

1. This event U not to concern only the generation

Uvi^ at His appearing, but all men. At the coming of

Selon of MaiSere wlU be a general wsurrecti^f Ae

dead and a general judgment. ,2?« W*f'^^?S
stupendous issue often spoken of^y Jesus as " t^**^*^

And from first to last in our
^ff«,»-«"^"t^SS

that H^Himselfwai then be theJudgeof all men.^ The

hcmr^meth. in which^all that are in the ^omb. ^\
hear his voiie, and ihal| come forth ,» thqr thjt hjvj

done good, unto the resurrection of ^ ? "^^Jlfy/^i
have done Ul, unto the resurtecUon of Hk«;«»J. .0?™;
; a8 ao). "The Son of man shall come in the glory

SSpSher with hU «K«\V*5l?« *^i^*^J*^t?
unto every man accordingto his deeds" (Matt x^aji

In th? tatter part of HU great ?«>?»»««« ^»~"?^

(Matt «lv. 45 to XXV. 46) Jem K*r;'^rfol^T
ludument. and though these are largely in the formof

SttSe ttd symbo? we are shown dUtinctly the great

(S iSst we leant how He will judge tte Church.

Ti*pSbl« o^ the two servants, the ten ^^rugin^ »^d

™tSSu (Matt xxiv. 45-«^. 30) ijl pWnly lefe to

iVftboSm servants," and the sum of lheirt«^ingb ^
thS Uiese wUl at the great day be judged accordtogto/

two tots, (a) that of ^W/*-. "d (*) that of «*rwj^^

Jcri^ We mlgjit have expected the great t«t to be

Si^i^W-JS. but Hi. touOii^ e^^

thM uSrr«ori««i» ofbeUw«i faj««^"^I^^
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He will iodfe bjr theyh»i:<!r ^yUrA in duuracter and work.

So the jodgncnt wiU tie on groands that be6t an open

pablic judgment—one which will ^iprore itself ^s^ the

general ooMcienoe of mankind, ai well as to the J^udge

HimieU: The fint pamble ihowi office -beaieci, the

•econd, ordinarymembertof the Church judged according

to ckanut$rt and the^ test of character nsed is rtatUmu

fyr tks €»miiif iflkkfif L$ri. This wiU disclose the

state of their hearts. \ If thaj have had pleasure fai the

delay of Hia coming, \and so have given themselves to

sbM induigenow (ni^. 49), or ii; in the tfbneral dying,

ottt of a near cqMCta^on of His coming (uv. 5), they

ar« found immersed in tt^rorldly things and through apathy

about thdr higher file have fidled to make provision for

it (UT. 3), they will ^ condemned—terribly punished

for sill,' sadly exclude^ for apathetic neglect. But if

tliey have been laithAd to their spiritual charge, and

have cherished their spiritual hopes, they will be won.

derfiiUy rewarded (udv. 47)t •»> admitted into the

eten^joy(xxv. 10),

In the glMs of the third paiurble that of the talents^

we see the servanU of Jesus judged by Him at the great

day,aco(»dii^totheMrv^M<|ri«w<^bMiKiM. Those

who have used well for Him the opportunities of life will

receive His great commendation ; they will enter into

His joy, and (as the parable of the poundy fai Luke xiz.

teaches) they will be promoted to higher service, each

in proportkm to his faithfttlncm and success. B|it"the

unpro&aUe servant ** who has thought only bf hhnself,

and has had no spirit of enterprise for dirist ip his sphere

of life, will be "cast into the outer darkness; theee

shall be the weeping and gnashfaig of teeth."

(a) Nest, In the vision of judgment given at die,close

of the twenty-fifth chapter of St Matthew—than which

nothing grander has ever been writtim for men—we find

' on what principle those will be judged who have lived

in times and oouiftries which were without the Imowledge

of Jesus. ^That tills pass^ee vefecs to that great multi-

tode wu oonduda (a) fimn its place in the disoowse^

-i^A-;
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after the penlilet of judgment on tbe Church i (i) from

the word* " before him ihall be gathered all the tuaUm^*

which in the naage of the time meant M« kmlkm i («)

from the rq>liea in venct 37 and 44, from which it i*

plain that, while all aenranta of Christ know that in

ministering to their brethren tbej minister to Him, those

hd^ judged wiU not know it tiU that great da]r, when it

win oome.tothemasa.jo]r(ttlor«sadNrprise. Among
the heathen, then, the peat separation will ba mad#
according to their conduct toward the Son of Man, as

shown in their treatment of His brethren. What thej

have done to their fellow-men Jetni will take as d^ne to

HimselC *< I was an hungered,** He urUl sa7,'^«<«nd

ye gave me meat'* The fnH grandeur of life, the height

of its use in merciful ministration to human needs, the

depth of its misuse in selfish neglect of them, will burst

upon their Tiew when the Son of Kan on His throne of

glory shall say, <' Ye did it unto me." ** Ye dU it not

unto me.** '*And t&ese thai! go away into eternal

punishment t but the righteous into eternal life."

Such an issue of bkning to the ri^^teous «nd woe to

the unrighteous folly satisfies the hunuuuoonsdence, and

ends the perfdexity which has been felt eHhe success of

the wicked, and the many defecU of justifaf whic'

see in the livei of ,men. AUirrearsof justice will

Be fully made up. *' There is nodibg cohered, thar diall

not be rerealed ; and hid, that shall not be known** (Matt
'

X.26). '*ETery idle word that men shall qieakfthqr shall

give account thereof In the day of judgment " (Matt xiL

36).. But doea thb issue sati^ the heart? Do we still

long for a kingdom of glory which shall indnd^ sill, and

bto which ercn^ lost sheft be ultimately brought, the

works of the devil being oompletdy destroyed and Umi

: lofe of God completely Tictorious ? ^
f

That such a lonqpng is in harmony with God'k own
heart we nunr oertaii|plgf odndij^e from' His name of
•* Father.**-' We ar«%eTer liker God, «* who wffleth that

all men should be saved** (i Tim. ii, 5), than when
we ao desire. Bat if wt aik, Shall t& kmging hi

f
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MUi6cd ? oar ptMcnt knowledge haidljr juttifiet •con-

fident Muw^r. The wokU In the GoapeU which we

tnuwUte *• the end of the world " me«n rather " the con-

mmmation of the age." they stenlfy the winding up

of a dispenwtioo. And the word which we translate

"eteraai'* along with *< pnnlahnient ** and along with

•'Ufa" la, more literaUy, «««ge-laftlng." There are

thoee, acoordlnglT, who tnppoae that In thla prophecy

Jena tella oa of the tranaltlon to a new dlspeniatlon, and

of how that dispenaation will go on, but that He doea

not tell oa what iU iaaoe wUl be. In regard to that

1^, they would hope greatly for all men, even for thoae

#|io were condemned at theGreat Dayof thU age. The
,

whole aolemn queation, which la raised alao ta other

forma, cannot be dlacusaed in oar abort apace. Il- miMt

be aald, however, thi^ the language of our Lord power-

fully oonveya the impresakm that thU prcaent life la the

time of opportunity ; and in the laat view which He
givca of men they ue atill shown aa divided intd two

companlea. A doctrine of univ«r»al restoration cannot

be bailt up on the explicit teaching of Jesoa in regard to

the "last thinga.'* "...
.

4i One queation hi legard to the end and the combig

ofJeaoa rcmaina—the Hm$ of it. On thia subject we are

met by the great diflicuky that Hu words aeem contra-

dictory. He aayt espresaly, «• Verily I say unto yoa,

thia generation ahall not paaa away, till aU these thmgs

be accomplished" (Matt udv. 34). He said also on

another oocaaion, *' Verily I say unto you, there be some

of them Uiat stand here, which shall in no wise taste tA

death till they see the Son ofman coming in his kingdom *

(Matt xvL 18). It has been pressed by Gibbon, Renan,

mi othen, that there can be no dottbt that Jesus expected

theend of the world within a human lifetime. Of course,

if He did so He was misUken, and they argue that if

mirtaken m this He was mistaken in the whole matter)

that His fecccast ofthe future is only a'devout imagination.

But we lad in His discourse diflerent, even contrary,

ittoaacea in regard to the time of the end. Hedeclaret
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./Foc/r ri^ii ^ivz> Of the world iss

^onld'apMt tirff praeM to oo«pl«U ItMlf In a fcncn-

tk». hTm -Thtofowdof th«ktafdomil»«U be

BrMdMd ! th« whote world fcr • tMtimonr onto all the

iHtiowi ud thMMiki «m1 «»•* (^*^ ^^* '^)*

HtMtidiMtM Hi •»fl •«rr«t »7iiig to W« >»«rt. Mj
iMddUvM^Ablioaafaic. In the pmMo He ^k» of

Hm bridegroo- Itowy/iV. He «» (L»ke «*• •*>.

MfenMakM dMdl be tiodden down of the GentUce, entU

flie tfanee eT Um GcntUes be ftdfined," fimn which w«

I that ae the Jew* had ace* ofoimitnnitf b^H«

M-Jntancnt on thdr natiom ao the Gentika are to have

MM^oppovtniity befoce the hut jadsmenL How an

weto aoooont ibr thia doable nanner of attetanoe on oar

Loid'rbart—the thne of Hb oonfaig now appfoiimatelj

known, now qnlte onknown \ now near, now to ; now

mwapectedly aooo. now onespccted^ late? -^
Otm ntat atep b made towaida aocooaittac for It

ivben we pereeive that two eventa an both apoken ofaa

Hb ooning, which aie to apart to hbtorical time,7b.

(I) the dc«traction of Jeraaalem, which happened almoat

wkhto that waamOaa (A.a 70), and waa, we beUeye,

theJadgnientorth»JewbhCaiwchandnatioa| and (a)

the Mjodnnent #i the Chibtian Chuich and all nationa.

FbtolT to the eariy part iif oof Loid'a dfacomaa the

mm^dttf of Jeniaalcm and ita bat alege an dikfljr

apokenor. «1/inienyeaeetheabonitoatiaoofdcaolatiMi

TVTl-idfag to the hohr lOace . . . th« Irt0^
an to Tndea flee anto the moantaina** (Matt nor. 15).

TUa waning, taken Utenllj, enabled tiie foUowcn el

Teaoa tonake a timely eacape from the aiege ofJcraaalenu

W tethar on, to tt. S9> 30» 3i> wd ^^ 1^ V^
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TUol^ b ciMptw sxTu bc|fattfa« '* ^^^>Mn the Son of11^
ihdl ooaM III Ui tfkw7,*' it b plidn that tho <««d of tbe

irarM" ud kttt j«dgM»t are ipokMi o£ N<m» we
bdtew woara i%yit tomdontand "thfa fsamtioo iImU

not MM,'* olo., M fidfilkii fai tlMt ooooiig of Jom ia

A.a 70^ tad tbi woni% ••ofthut d«y Mid lint Immt

laio«ctbiiooiio»f'MnfeniB|totliela^ ;
Bvt WI9 an tlwM two te-MPtmte events mii«tad

in thb pfophotic diMoone lo bextriediljr—lo <w»-

/KMrf^, we might efoninr^ Weannirerthat afiipvcntlj

oar Loid did.not intond to wpuate dbtinctlx for Hit

imnediate diie^let tlioM two gnat ooninfi of Hii»

aad ao thqr ndg^t ba enatde to tdl of them aapaiatelj

and in ofdar hi thdr lepovt of Hli woida. They aie twin

comingii cadi tndinf an age or di^enrntion, Um one

the Jewish, the other the Chiiitian. The one ii ao

tyiM of the other that taften the wocdi which aie true

of the ftnt aie tcne in e wider eenae of the eeeond. And
while histocj haa an order of its own, and most be

chionoioeical, prophecj—Hke poetij-Jiaa quite another

order. The gnat aim of praphec7 ii, not to antidpate

Ustorj, bet to g|fe aMral bapramlan and lieep the loal

in ft r^t attitode to God. With audi an afanovr Lord

mi|^t diooae to min^e, rather than aepacate^ these two

gnat stagea of His ooetiing, wUdi tat Hia own genem-

tion, and from His own point of view, woe blended

togdher, aa two saow-oovered peaha rising before ns,

the one behind the oth^, form one ftatore hi a bad-

acape^end not till we erass the nearer range does the

gNat hollow between them daim to be noted.

$. The "oomfav" ofJesus, as apoken of by Hfansd^

fa very oomptes when we take faito view, besides the

dfaooorses hi Matthew sdvk.and snr., afao the saying

MI eone onto jfoe" in John siv. 18, aad other words

ia that fiuewdl dfaooenei aad it mt^ eompkle oar

aeooaat of thfa sabjeet, aad bring what \m beea aaid

hi thfa diapter faito harmony withwhat haabeen said before

(in diaper xL), if we si7 that the gnat troth and hope

of oar Lord'seoming may be mose folly presented
^^~

\S:,
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onto Toa ** nohn iIt. 18), hu betti fal6Ued in Hi* oombg

by tli Spirit, whid^ i* the iwwer <<«rjwwjrf^

life of His ptople aad of the ipwed of Hit kingdom.

(a) It kkisttHcmL Jm>M comes,
J»

• r^.*"P?»^l
Use, In those gi«it " days of tlie lxi«d - wWdidew«t

men ncoffiiK, those crises ofjvdgment in the Ustoiy of

nations md draidies, of whidi notable examples ale the

destfaetionofJerasB]em,theiallofRome,theRefotma-

tion, the Vkeneh Revolntion, and Uttorical events of onr

own time. ThenisaoooidingljajndKmentof tfaewori^

by Jesos that Is oontfamooS, and in these two aspects—the 1
£tts]^ciland the historical—theeomingofJesus Is rather

mpcoeemthanasfaiCie definite event This may explain

16 OS Bis sotemn and diflknlt saying to the Hig|i Fries^

•• Henceforth," that is, finom this time onward, *«y« shaD

tee the Son of man sitting at the right hand of powet,

and oomfa« 00 the dopds of heaven" (Matt, nvk 64).

Bat this vonthmoos process, whether dynamlol or hit-

torical, doet not exhaost the tmth of onr Latd*s eoering.

We cannot accept m the whole tinUi fai <«» Wjter the

maxfaa that is presMd npon ns by many, " The histoiy of

the worid is the judgment ofm wasM.** We cannot re-

gard the fbre-view which Jesns ghcsof the last jndgment

as if ttWW the snmmingnp fa Ode vision of a worW-fcmg

iKOoeH. We believe fiom His tdtiitag fa a oomfaig of

5^ whlA may be caUed (3) ««A«*A?P&^<|/ (fa>m «^*a^^

last thingiy. We bdieve that He will come fa visible

riory for a Bnal judgment, fa which the divfae govern-

ment win be completely vindicated, and dedrion g^ren

oneveiyfadividoallife. Andwe believe that one Qieoal

ieatme of this fast judgment wiD be Its opeunem ; that

jtf jostioe will be a pnblic jvrtioe^ the sentence public,

fhe gioaids of It pabBe, and the whole conptegptioa of

GodVcrcatuct made witnesses to It.

ft. With this sabllmdy great event fa prospect, eertafa

to happen, nnoertafa only fa Its tfane, what should be the

attitade of the Chuch and of the disdples of Jesns?

HeHfanttlf dtcfaiet ^iIb. Thef shoold ktjpe, and they

't. 'i '
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hoald waidL They wOl hope for that great day when
Christ ihall appear as King; they will lof« His appear-

ing t they wUt have a h^ mingled with awe in the

thoag^ of Hit words fiom the jodgment'Seat, and •
great comfort of hope in rqputd to the kingdom of g^oiy

which He wUl bring in. "When tbcM thingi begin to

come to pass (He say^« look np, and lift «» yoov headt |

bMuise your ledemptton drawedi n^ ** (LidMi nL 98).

,
Bat agaili and again, akog with wcfds of hop^ faa

thefe disooncset regarding the end, there ndng^ lik«

the. tolling* of a bell of wamjbug, the adb to watdi.

*'Watch ye at every seaadn, maUng a«iq[dieatioii» that

ye may ptvvail to escape all these thbgs that shall ooime

to pass, and to stand beiore the Son of man " (Lnke ixi.

36). ** And what I say onto yon I say ante an, Walda^
(BCark xUL 37). Thii does not mean that we nie to

cnlttvate an exdted ciqMCtatiqii that the end it fan-

minent Still less does it mean that thqif best obey oar
Lord's command wIk^ seek by intricate calculptioBS to

wring Oat of Scripture the secret of the acta<d year of

Hia coming. Sorely it is wrong for men thos to try to

know and persaade others that diey know what ** dm
FiUher hath set within Us own anthority " (Actp t 7),

and what was hid eiren from the Son. Specnlations ud
pn^hesyii^ of this sort have crften broi^t discredit on
the Christhin faith. lE^ watdUng oor Lord means a
constant wakefolness in r^jard to wneen Teritiea or
hopes, a self-recollection and cooseqaent readiness for

-either of these two great events whidi Ck)d, for oar
good, has made nncertain—Chrisfs coming to ns and
our going to Him, His advent and oar death, \ Anid the

chief effect of this walcefohiess will be that we shaU the

more earnestly seek to live by Christ prentnt with ni

BOW. CommanioNB with Jcsas now is the greet io«rce

und^ecret of Chrbtian holiness and firnitfidneB% and the

bert effect which the anUdpation of Hb oomfaig i^pun

can have is that we keep onr iqMr beiiq;, u^ich is

unseen fay men, constantly «^pen ^apSm^ consdoos of

Hit fellowship^ redbptive, of His graces and obedient to

''4r w
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His wovdt. Thb meftivtmts b •bove'all «lae in a

Cbflrtkii*f attitade; lor to live apart from Him—Inter.

oo^TK with Him raipended—b to hate the divine Ufe in

w ahiink and witlier. '*Ai the branch amnot bear

ftnit of itadf, eseept it abide in the vine 1 io neither can

meKceptyeabidelnme.- " Apart ftoeeaeje can do

I* rtdhn XV. 4. Sy. B«W« ««5eP»W«y. ''^'
fanplies, in a alri|tiM^ mtMfjh-^ dUigenoe fa

_Jster*k work which may enable the eervant to nj
ill the great day. "Lord, tlqr poond hath nadete
pooids nwre" (Lnkeaix. 16). It fanpUee abo what

iawbe called a ChritHm MUtiHsmM view of tempta-

tion. Thoo^ Jens fa Hb teaching regards a|| oar

natnie'as from God, and to be freely eaerqbed, yet He
•ays, *' If thy hand or tlqr foot canwth thee lo atanble^

cot it off, and cast it from thee t It b good fisr thee to

enter fato life mafaned or halt, rather than havfag two

hands ortwofBettobecaetlntothe eternal tn. And

if thfae lye caMeth thee to stomble^ phick it ont, and cast

it from thee t it b good for thee to enter fato Ufe with

. one eve, rather thm havfag twoM to be easi fato the

hell of fto" (Matt xvBL 8, 9V That fa to lay, good as

i^Mnlete life b, fa which an ow powers are eiercbed,

ItQirirtian vHw watdifelly oondders hb own Msoepll-

bUities and dreomstanom wOl be ri|fht sooaetiines t9

Umit or deny himsdi; choosing a safe Ufe rather than a

fen one>

With watchfag Jesos joim Jf<v$r. -Watch and

xx^ 41)' "Watch »e at

nP
«

pray^** (Matt Cffery

making soppUeathm'* (Lake,xxL 36). " Take ye heed,

watch and p^» (Mark xUL 33V And here action
mayba caUed to the wealth of oar Lord's teaching fa

regard to prayer. (See Matt. vi. $-1$ { idL yij I ^
38; xvUL 191 nvL 36.4a; Mark L SSiM.^^i fa.

39; xLaa-aS) Lnk^ix. 18,38 {xL |.i3;xvUL i-o}
^

xxiiL 34, 46; Jofa> ^' m J^' 7; «H. «3, 36, aji m.

jtvil) Few things fa religion have had so many and

apparently strong otjections mged against them as

pn^. ne uniformity of Matoie has been mged

_^

'T .E^*<si^*?ftk-*?3^^agiS^
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wfpimA it, and the eomeqnedt tmraMODableiicii of pnyer

about thing* that are included within the sweep of natuial

law. ^Tbe mmnttdfy^ of God and Hit fore-appointment

'

U all thing! have been wfed agidnit it, and the con-

iequent unreatonatieAeM of prayer that attempti to move,

^im fiom what He hat in Hi* wiadom choMn land

jdeoeed. All that prayer can do, it hat been said, if to
.

. reconcile «• to God's will A Christian ptaying to God
' b Ukea man in a boat, who, palling by A rope, seems to

draw the hukNohimself, whil4 b Rwity be bat draws

himself to die^huid. Bat no aigiuMnts against the real

eflScacy of pn>er can oatwefgh with ns the r^wdation

of the Father, the pionii«ea of Jesoa, and tiie faistinct

arid^ eaperienoe of hnmaii hea^ Not only does Jesoa

aay, "Ask, and it shi|M be, given jo«i seek, and yo
' f*^" find I Imodc, and it ihidl be opened nnto yon"

(Matt liL 7)1 He also c^eoarages «s to believe that

hnmaa entreaty does blNenoe &e cheice .and action

of Godi that, as a Father, Heii' entreatable hf His

«liildreB; that penevaanoe fend impavtnnity in prayer

prevail lo oblabi what was not at oooe gnmted (see

Lnke'xviiL i-$\ sL $'<)•' And prayer froos thoee

who abide fai Jesns, and in whom His words abide—

prayer im tk§ mam§ if/utu—fnytf which spring* up fai

the bout thraog^ Hb faidwdling apd ^mtrking—to this

pnyer abaolate pvomlies pf answer are given (Jdbr xiv.

131 zv. 16; zvL S3, S4> a6» ay). Phinly, prayer is,

like pteacUng and sacraments, a divine mystery; and a

deeper'phikMOphy of God and of man, and of the Spirit

of God in man, will, withoot donbt^ jostify the teaching

and promises of Jesas. «• Howbeit," sskl He Hfanself,

in a strangely solemn pitophetie reprooi; *'whe^'the Son

of man Cometh, shall he find fidthw tho forth?* (Lokn

\
T

O 'qalddy eomoi dread ^ldiB ef all t

For, awfid thc^oi^ Thine advent bt.

All sfatfdows from (he trath win fi^

And fdschood die, fall

— **-
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Hbbs iv« «iid ow itadjr afllit ifoidi «rJain*, iAk|^ '

the more tliejr an pondeied, toad, sad oovpued with.
.

.all other iiiadoiPf approve:,thenaelTeetlM man aa -

rapiliiie in aloe and anth^ty. Whichever vray W«
- torn- we fied that from Hijn cornea th« one peat and '

. aon l^r of |ife. Neaiijr two tfimiiand yeanhavat' >-

ptaaed, bringing; many ooufl^ and mlny lUabovnietJ '

ov own age ia pai^ i|rith b n^ pit»U«nia and gieat

wid(pnfa« of men'a ihragttti ;» fit afill thft zwoida liae

. . lo oar Upa as thcgr loae to the lipa of I>eter, oonadetia of

qrtterica 1m ooold not-,^en«tn^eH-"I«oird, M whom
slull we. go? tboa*hast thewords of etonal life" But

.

^

pjtcdoot ai an the words lil Jesos, the faitlMfr<l>^

^ «'t Chnidi recjogniaes that He is^hnsidf gieatcr than all

Hip nttenmccs ; imd His own- ^enelung^ which we have -

hete rev^wed, has' shbwn is that • greater blessing \
comes tons bj Him Uian even- that teachfaig itaelt

' ftMater than the gift of His wovds b the gift of the -

jMe life Which' we have throng conminninn; with

Himi^aad the aasanaice descends to wk from the
'

^ throne to whi<^ He hak heen enlted, ••tteeawei: ttvc^

.

>/ ye Shan Hvf alaa**
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